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‘
Fifty Thousand Men Are Operating Along a Front of Fifty 

Miles North of Bloemfontein, Clear 
of the Railway.

Interesting Rumors Afloat at 
Montreal in Connection With 

the General Election.

Lord Lansdowne Wired Lord Roberts as to the Advis
ability of Publishing the Messages of the 

Commander-In-Chief.

|t Contained the Story of the Death of One Canadian 
and the Wounding of Others on 

Monday Last.

m

Boers Are Contesting Every Step and Have Artillery Superior to 
That of the British—Kimberley News Shut Off—Gallant 

Charge of Gordon Highlanders -Latest News.

Roberts Suggested to Butler the Preparation of a Full Narra
tive, but the Natal Commandant Did Not Like the 

Idea, and Left It All With Lord Roberts.

pte. Cotton, a Well-Known Ottawa Young Man, Was Killed in 
Action—There Is Much Sorrow—What the 

House Did Yesterday.
desul- row around the city this mornlng.aml much 

sympathy wa« expressed for Lkut.-Col. and 
Mrs. Cotton. Mrs. Cotton has been par
ticularly active in the work of relieving 
the sufferings of the Are victims. In fact, 
so much so, that she was at the time of

ORANGEMEN ABOUT JULY 12
.5ril

Are a Little Hot, But on the Whole 
are Favorable to Justice— 

Kenny’ Will Run in Halifax. .

pressing northward,, encountering on'y a 
desultory tire. The Highland brigade, from 
Voikrantz, baa hecb engaged, while Uen. 
Tucker, commanding tbc aeventn division, 
lias moved eastward from ivuree biding and 
has returned south, roilowed oy the Boers.

••Nevertheless, the cavalry, owing to the 
greater numbers of tbe enemy, nave been 
prevented from completing the movement 
that was intended to encircle the Boers ou 
the march to Brandtort, and the ' enemy 
are now prepared to offer leubhorn opposi
tion on an entrenched bill to the southeast 
of Kroonstadt.

“They will probably abandon that posi
tion as soon as the stores have been moved 
north of Vet Hirer.

"Gen. Tucker's attempt to advance on 
Brandfort showed the enemy to ne in con
siderable strength. The colonial cavalry 
were engaged and they lost 2U nors-s where 
under tire, from pompous. me Boers 
were, however, driven from their position."

London, May 4.—(4.16 a.m.j—General 
Broadwood'e cavalry brigade has reacnea 
Isobelfonteln, 28 miles north of Thabanclm. 
Gen. Ian Hamilton la bivouacking at Ja- 
oobarnat, 15 miles nortn of Tnabanenu. Uen. 
eral Tucker's division la movmg eastward 
from Karee Biding. The divisions of Gen
eral» French and Bundle are in and near 
Ihabanchu. Thus Lord Koberis has oo.uuu 
men operating clear of the railway along a 
front oif forty miles. He is advancing 
slowly with some successes, mit nothing de
cisive. Yet, at all points of concentra
tion, the Boers appear In force stitncieiit to 
compel the British to,proceed with caution. 
Their wide front, In a rugged country. 
makes turning movements ott-hand nitncuit.

Snrmiaee as to Boer Plana,
Observers at headquarters in Bloemfon

tein seem to, think that the Boers are pre
paring to evacuate Brandtort ana Laay- 
brand. The Boers still holding Tnaoancnu 
district are estimated at 41J00. 'They Have 
among their guns a 40-pountior.

One correspondent, writing from Bloem
fontein Wednesday, at 11.06 p.m., said tne 
British hoped to cut off tne wnole com
mando.

London, May 4.—The telegraphic cor
respondence relating to the Splon Kop de
spatches was Issued to Parliament Just 
before midnight Thursday. Lord Lans
downe, Secretary of State for War. wired 
March 28, asking the advice of Lord Ro
berts about publishing the despatches, say
ing: “We cannot publish all the documents 
enclosed with your despatch of Feb. 13.” 
and suggesting certain despatches, which; 
In Lord Lansdowne's opinion, might be 
published. Lord Lansdowne added: “But 
I would not feel Justified In thus editing 
the papers, unless you concur, and yen may 
perhaps think it well to refer to Buller. I 
suggest, us nil alternative, that we should 
treat your despatch of Feb. 13 and all Its 
enclosures as confidential, and that Buller 
should send thru you a full narrative of 
the operations. This you could forward to 
me, with any other suggestions you desire 
to make."

Lansdowne to wire a reply.
Abandoned the Proposal.

This reply from Lord Lansdowne, dated 
April 2, said: "In view of Buller's objec
tion. I abandon the proposal that the de
spatch should be re-written and I propose 
to publish the selection described In my 
despatch of March 28."

Lord Roberts answered, under date of 
April 0: “I agree to my despatch of Feb. 
13 being published."

Lansdowne to Bailer.
The correspondence also contains two de

spatches referred to in Lord Lansdowne's 
dispatch of March 28. The first is from 
Lord Lansdowne to Gen. Buller, dated .Ian. 
5, representing the Impossibility of publish
ing his despatches, which “contain views 
of the situation and forecasts of his In
tentions,” and emphasizing the advisability 
of sending despatches descriptive oï the 
operations from time to time.

Ottawa, M$y 3.-(8peelal.)-Some
cross-firing concerning military mat- 

continuation of tbe budget do-
'Low Boot Prices
and Children.

tory
ters and a 
bate occupied the Hoose this afternoon. 
Dr. Borden Informed the House that he 
bad received a cablegram from Ueut.-Ool. 
Buchan, acting for Lleut.-Col. Otter, while 

laid up,owing to his wounds, 
list of the Canadian
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the arrival of the sad news confined to the 
house with nervous prostration, as a re
sult of her labors.

AN ACADIAN AGAINST MclNERNEK
the latter was
The cable gave a .. ____
casualties,111 the action on Monday near 
Thabanchu. South Africa. The list la:

Killed,
PTE. HARRY COTTON of tbe 43rd Batt., 

of Col. Cotton, D.O.C., of the

Percy R. Poster.
Percy R. Foster, who Is reported wound

ed, Is one of the gamiest members of the 
contingent, and was only accepted for ser
vice thru his own energy* and determina
tion to go. He was 20 years of age, and 
a member of the Governor-General's Foot 
Guards' Bugle Band, having Joined three 
yearns ago as a bugler. He was considered 
by his comrades as a first-class all-round

1*45 Political Gossip In Montreal About 
Events In Prospect—Will Conti- 

«an Ran as a Liberal t
n's Sample Boots, In gooit-J 
If. lace and button stvlea. I
>FridnyR"‘nr *1J0 .69

Ottawa, eon 
Militia Department.

Montreal, May 3,—(Special.>-Home very 
Interesting rumors were afloat to-day re
garding the attitude of English-speaking , 
Catholics at the coming general election.
A we!-!-known Montreal gentleman made tb • 
following statement: “lto not publish my
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PTE. J. LETSON, 62nd St.John Fusillera, Telia of the Success Met With by 
Gen. Hamilton In Taking the 

Position at Houtnek.
London, May 3.-The War Office has the 

folowing report from Lord Roberts, under 
date of Bloemfontein, May 2:

“Gen. Hamilton met whh considerable 
success yesterday, and drove the enemy ont 
of the strong position they hud taken up 
at Houtnek, with comparatively small loss 
to iis. The Boers dispersed In several direc
tions, mainly to the east and north, leaving 
26 prisoners In our hands, Including one 
commandant, and 16 other wounded men. 
Gen. Hamilton is now In camp at Jacobs- 
rust. As the men needed rest, otter light- 
tug seven out of tbe last 10 days, I ordered 
them to half Tor to-day. Gen. tiroud- 
wood'g brigade of cavalry arrived upon the 
scene In time to afford valuable assistance 
by threatening the enemy’s rear.,

"During the afternoon Gen. Hamilton was 
Joined by Gen. Bruce Hamilton's brigade of 
Infantry.

The Enemy’s Casualties.
“The enemy admit having 12 killed and 

40 wounded yesterday. Among the former 
was Lieut. Gunther, a German officer, be
longing to the 55th Regiment, and amongst 
the latter was Maximo IT, the Russian eora- 
n ander of the Foreign Leg on. Twenty-one 
out of the 52 of the enemy’s casualties oc
curred among ^he members of that Legion.

were among thedrllled.
“Gen. Haufilton speaks In high terms of 

the good ■ service performed by the bth 
Hussars, under Col. Clowes, and made up 
Into a regiment of lancers, which came Into 
Gen. Broadwooil's lirlgade anil assisted hi 
making the Boers vacate their position. 
The final stroke to the enemy’s rout was 
given by the Gordons and two companies 
'of - the Shropshire Light Infantry, who 
cheered loudly when they got within 200 
yards of the position. Kitchener's Horse is 
also spoken of In term» of probe,”

name just yet, but you know 1 have been 
I am not out itNo. 7050.

PTE. P. R. FOSTER, G.G.F.G., Ottawa. 
No. 7846.

PTE. R. IRVINE, 10th SL Catharines 
Batt., No. 7304.

PTE. C. K. RORISON, 21st Essex 
Fusiliers, No. 7234.

The death by enteric fever of J. McMil
lan. one of the farriers sent out with the 
second contlngeut. Is also noted.

Pte. Henry Cotton.
pte. Henry Cotton was the son of Lieutx-

a Liberal tor r.O years, 
politics, mill you need not he surprised

Pte. Foster.
Pte. Foster, on account of his youth, 

found much difficulty in obtaining a place 
on the contingent, but he persevered, and, 
after three days, ,ln which he made fre
quent applications, he was accepted. His 
friends in the city earnestly hope his in
juries are not serious.

Received Yesterday.
Clarke Wallace wanted to know when 

the list had been received.

Regarding Mngersfonteln.
The second Is from Lord Wolseley to : if ollr people kick over the traces In wry 

Lord Roberts., dated Feb. 6, and saying: j large numbers at the general election. l''or 
“You will, I feel sure, agree with me that j years a good many of my co-rel!glonl*t3 
Methuen's despatch regarding Mngerslon-1 In the Province of Ontario have tpld me 
teln could not be published as sent. There j that the Irish Catholics of the Dominion 

passages In It Inappropriate to such j hail been-better treated Hi the past hy the
their

Lord Roberts In Reply.
Lord Roberts replied to Lord Lansdowne 

In a despatch dated Bloemfontein, March 
81, that he had suggested to Sir Redvefr,- 
Bnller to prepare a full narrative, but that 
Sir Redvers had answered as follows:

“I do not at all like the Idea of re-writ
ing a despatch for publication. I much 
prefer to leave It in the hands of the eom- 
mnnder-ln-chlef. Let him select for pub
lication whatever he thinks proper.”

To this Lord Roberts appended that he, 
would not himself object to tbe publication 
of a paper edited as Lord Lansdowne had 
suggested, but that It might, perhaps, be 
better to overrule Gen. Suiter's objection 
and to adopt the alternative course sug
gested by Lord Lansdoarne. He asked Lord

39
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Kimberley News Shut Off,
The correspondents at Kimberley 

been forbidden to communicate tor Several
...15 arenave anddocuments, mid It also gives Information : Ottawa Conservative leaders

If be likes Orange allies of Ontario than by the LU>-of Importance to the enemy.
L will revise the despatch, but I prefer not eruls. and especially the Ontario Grils. 1 
to undertake this responsibility. I suggest resisted this argument for years, but 1

hnve to confess that my friends are 111

days, the deduction being tnat a lot-ward 
movement Is under way there. The Boers 
In Natal are reatlees. Two hundred cross
ed Sunday's River Wednesday ana tried to 
engage British outposts.
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Dr. Borden replied «that It had been re- 
Co!. Cotton, assistant-adjutant for artillery ; ctlve(1 by blm this morning, 
at headquarters, and officer commanding 1 
the Ottawa Brigade. His mother, Mrs.
Cotton, is the bead of tbe Ottawa branch 
of the Soldiers' Wives' League, and has 
been one of the hardest workers In the
Interest of the boys at the front. Harry just here It may be well to point ont 
Cotton was well .known to the young men that the cablegram was received yeatir- 
of Ottawa, having been connected with day afternoon and earned around in tne 
the higher branches of sport. He was an pocket of one of tbe clerks till tmi morn- 
entbnslastlc footballer, and was undoubt- i,«g. Rumors of its receipt were prevalent 
edly one of the best wing men of the ! „bcut the city last night, but Cm. Pinauti. 
Ottawa Football Club. He was 26 years of a Col_ Aylmer and Dr. Borden could not ven- 
age, and of splendid physique, and this, fy the report. q'he tmtb is, by to o'clock 
combined with his former military train
ing., made him moat acceptable on the first 
contingent. Pte. Cotton^ was so anxious to 
get away with the contingent that he re
fused to play In several of the last matches 
of the Ottawa Football Club, for fear of 
meeting with an accident that would debar 
him from active service. He was employed 

clerk In the Bank of Montreal here.

that you should ask bigvto cancel this de
spatch and to write another.”

The correspondence does not Indicate 
whether Lord, Methuen re-wrote the de
spatch aa suggested.

The Splon Kop despatches, as published, 
were exactly the sections suggested In 
Lord Lansdowne's despatch of March 28.

Tbe average Ontario Grants--the right.
mail Is a .little excited on and around tne 
12th of July, but during the rest of tfiJ 

1 find that he will not stand lu me

Mr. Wallace : When was It received at 
the department? Was it not yesterday? 

Dr. Borden : 1 am not able to tell tne.25 EVERY POJNT IS CONTESTED. year
way of Justice being done to the trisu 

I have, In fact, come to tile

bon. gentleman.
A Dilatory Clerk. The British Are Making Slow Head

way, But Apparently Are Getting 
the Upper Hand.

London, May 4.—The Bloemfontein 
respondent of The Standard, telegraphing 
May 2, says :

“I have Just ridden tntner from Tliaban- 
chu, along the line of our advance east 01 
Bloemfontein. The distance Is tuny 4u 
miles, and yet almost every point of con
centration t« contested by the enemy.

“Gen. Bundle, with the eigntn division. 
Is posted on oui right flank, with orders 
to guard a strong and baldly outlined fron
tal position in a country of decidedly ditn- 
cult nature. There the Boers have posted 
a number of guns of superior weight and 
range to our own. However, they snow no 
disposition to do more than to keep in 
touch with us, and to harass our advance.

A Fighting Advance.
"Further to the west Uen. Ian Hamilton, 

with his division ef mounted infantry, is

Catholics.
conclusion' that the Conservative party will

fc:#i3£&Btb“3S 8f t»eefleldd thTtTwlii
be «Imply Impossible to resist the swe.-p 
that such a solid phalanx will bring about.

Mr. Thomas E. Kenny, president of the 
Merchants' Bank of Halifax, will run in 
Halifax, while to show tlielr good feelings 
towards us the New Brunswick Liberals Will 
oppose Mr. Mclnerny in . Kent by an Aca
dian. Then there is Quebec West, which 
a as shamefully taken from ns hy Mou, sir. 
Dobell In 1896. 1 hear nothlug about luv
Liberals going to give It back- to our 
tiouailty, where it rightfully belongs, on 
the contrary, the Conservatives Have taken 
the matter in hand, and I have Just learned 
that they will offer the nomination to Hon. 
Mr. Utickett. All have likewise heard 
that Hon, E. J. Flynn may resign bla seat 
In the local, and run in Uaspe for the 
House of Commons. But I have something 
even more interesting than all this. It is 
stud Hint Hon. John Costlgan, whom Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte 
would have taken Into their Cabinet had 
they not been frightened off by influential 
deputations of Catholic Liberals from Mont
real and Toronto, is now looking out. for a 
nomination lu Monterai Centre against Mr. 
Quinn, M.P., the- ex-Tory Minister feeling 
that his chances of election In Victoria, 
N.B., have become very slim since he for
sook hi* old friends. 1 doubt, however, It. 
Mr. Coetlgan can get a Liberal nomination 
either In the Province of Quebec or Ontario, 
and I know be cannot be elected In Mont
real. This, however, Is not all. 1 am told 
that whenever the elections are announced 
Mr. Charles Devlin. ex-M.P will resign 1)1» 
position in Dublin, port will run as an In
dependent candidate In his old County of 
Wright.

1
cor-

BRANDFORT CAPTURED BY BRITISH
London, May 4.—It Is announced that the British 

have captured Brandfort.home to.79 last night, the clerk had gone 
sleep, utterly oblivious of the fact that he 
had au Important despatch in his pocket.

Dr. Borden Defend» Himself.
information to

Two Frêne
n:i- '

TORONTO RAILWAY MEN WILL
HOLD TWO MEETINGS TO-DAY

Dr. Borden had further
give the House regarding tne strictures sir 
Charles Tupper had put upon tne workings 
of the Militia Department re the getting ot 
an official casnaHty list for the insurance 
companies that Insured tne members ot tne 
first contingent. Dr. Borden read numerous 
letters and telegrams, snowing tnat tne 
Imperial War Office had been made ac
quainted with the desires 
companies far. in official and original con
firmation of deaths from toe imperial War 

This was asked tor by tne Uover- 
No answer ona

as a
and received leave of atwence for eight 
mouths. 1’te. Cotton was formerly connect
ed with the 3rd Victoria Rifles, Montreal, 
where he served some time, 
enlisting for the front he donned the 
uniform of the 43rd Batt. He wan among 
the number chosen by Capt. Beil on the 
Maxim gun in. the first contingent, and 

heard f
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International President Mahon, of the Street Railway Employes, 
Will Be Present—What the Toronto

,13 Previous to

1 MACHINE M OK 1 Men Are After.
asked the company for 20c aa hour Instead 
of 10 2-8.' They expect a compromise at 
about 18c, and It la pretty generally under
stood that they would then be satisfied.

There are about 1200 employes of the 
Toronto Railway; 800 of these are motor- 
men or conductors, and only about 100 of 
them do not belong to the union. The 
employes In the shops and other deport
ment* are nearly all union men, and In 
the event of a strike they 
go out In sympathy unie 
speedy settlement.

at tbe insurance

Nearly all the employes of the Toronto 
Street Railway received a hand bill yes
terday. which read as follows:

“Two open meetings of tbe Toronto Hall
way employes will be held In Richmond 
Hall on Friday, May 4, when Mr. >V. D. 
Mahon, international president of the Amal
gamated Association of Street Railway Em
ployee of America, will be present, 
employe la respect hilly requested 
tend. First meeting will open at 2.30 sharp. 
The second meeting will open at 8 o'clock, 
evening."

The object of baring two meetings is to 
give the men who are working In the af
ternoon a chance to be present In the even
ing and vice versa. Mr. Mahon has been 
nt London, Ont., £ tiring the recent trouble 
t lie re, nnd was Invited to come on to I To
ronto.

Liberal Convention erf Lisgar, Mani
toba, Proved a Surprise to 

Richardson Supporters.

Jr ^ i 'Office.
iror-General on MrnvU 2».

was still with thewhen last rom.11i, per doz...........
ts, per stone................... •**>$ Was Throw# Pawn By the Private 

Bills Committee of the 
Commons Yesterday.

•Ve* * machine section.
Much Sorrow In Ottawa.

The news of his death caused much «or- Continued on Page 2.

and Cottons.
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would doubtless 
ess there was aEvery 

to at-MR. ROBERTSON SHOWED IT UP CUT-AND-ORIED PROGRAM ARRANGED Forget v. Baxter.
•The Privy Council has allowed the appeal 

Mr. W. D. Mahon is a genial sort of man, of L. J. 'Forget & Co., in their case against 
and he knows a lot about the men who James Baxter, to recover certain commis- 
work on street railways. He cornea from «ions and moneys advanced with coats. 
Detroit. In a chat with The World last The amount originally sued for was $74111.- 
night he mid he did not care to any much 88. In the Superior Court Mr. Justice 1’ei- 
about the Street Railway situation In To- ietler allowed plaintiffs the amount claimed, 
ronto, 1 Kicniise he had not been In the city In thp Court of Review this Judgment wits 
long enough to become fully acquainted reversed by Sir M. M. Tait and Mr. Jtis- 
wlth It. He remarked, however, that the! Dee Jette, while Mr. Justice Davidson tav- 
condition of affairs aa far aa he under- «ted granting $2200. The Court of Appeal 
stood It was decidedly encouraging for the1 confirmed the Judgment of the Court of 
men, hut lie did not anticipate any trouble, i Review, with the exception of Mr. Justice 
He said he would learn all about the situa-! Blanchet, who was for reducing the amount 
tlon to-day, when he meet* the men to ' e ran ted Forget & Co. In the first Instance 
discus* It. In all the American cltlea. he to $4000, and Mr. Justice Bosae would bave 
«aid, the street rallwnv mén were reoelv- granted the motion of the plaintiffs to re. 
Ing fair wage*, and wherever there were °P*n the enquete. The Superior Court 
any strikes the men were getting the best Judgment Is tiierefore confirmed by the 
of It. with a settlement in sight. Privy Council.

Talk With Mr. Mahan..20
In Such a Way That Dr. Roddick 

Withdrew the BUI—Whet the 
Outcome is.

There Were Some Dissentients, Bnt 
the Machinists Had Got' 

Their Work In.
Address Will Be Presented to the Governor-General, Asking to 

Have Financial and Other Conditions 
Looked Into.

rd
ÏSTKRS—Large Size Knee 
lien DustM's, fancy striped 
ids, Friday bargain,

i Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—A bill was In. 
treduced in the House,some time ago on 
behalf of liait a dozen private nurses, 
doing work lu Montreal, who desired to be 
muted in an effort to form a "Canadian 
Nurses' Association." Some of the clauses ! 
of the bill were discussed and passed by I 
the Private Bill* Committee, but .before the

Morden, Man., May 3.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of representatives from different 
parts of Llsgar, held at Morden, to-nlgbt, 
Messrs. Green way, Riddell and Winkler, 
M.L.A., J. Obed Smith, Sifton's machine or
ganizer and J. L. Brown were Invited to 
the platform. Mr. Smith spoke on organiz
ation.

Wages Are Low Here.
Some of tbe men who know how mat

ters stand said last night that there need 
lie no Immediate fear of a «trike because 
Mr. Mahon Is here, nnd that action was 
deferred until the return of President Mac
kenzie, which will he in about a month's 
time. Conductors and motormen lu Toron
to receive less remuneration than those in 
most of the large cities, nnd they hnve

established a* a province, and that before 
any such province is established op^ior- 
tunltv should be given to tbe people of the 
Territories, tit hi their accredited repre
sentatives, of considering and discussing 
such tenus and conditions."

Notes From Winnipeg.
The Ogilvie Milling Company will build 

twelve new elevators at various wheat 
centres in the province this year.

General Manager Thompson of tbe W. >V. 
Ogilvie Milling Company questioned to-day 
regarding seeding operations turnout the 
province, said: "Wheat seeding has been 
completed under very desirable circum
stances. The wheat on heavy land Is not 
renllv In need of immediate moisture, and 
altogether the situation is very satisfac
tory. Tbe Increase of acreage, taking the 
province thru will not be less than 15 
per cent. The recent cold weather has not 
done the wheat any harm. Seeding of 
coarser grains Is progressing. There will 
be an increase of 25 per cent, in the acre
age of oats. The Increase In barley and 
other grains cannot yet he estimated."

There wiill lie a mass meeting of members 
of tile Trades and I-abor Council, members 
of the labor party, members of unions and 
of citizens' In sympathy with the election 
ot an Independent labor candidate on Sat
urday night.

The total number of Immigrants to arrive 
during the past month Is estimated by the 
Immigration officials at no less than 75(K).

Winnipeg, May 3.—(Special.)—There are 
26 cases of diphtheria at Letolllor.

The Northwest Assembly passed the fol
lowing resolution unanimously last nlgbt:

humble address to His Excel-

!Se-2000 yards Fancy Stripe 
heavy soft finish cloth, :tU 
e. Friday bargain, ^

"That a
lency the Governor-General be adopted by 
this House, praying him that he will be 
pleased to cause the fullest Inquiry to be 
made Into tile position of tne Territories 
financially and otherwise, and to cause such 
action to be taken as will provide for their 
present and Immediate welfare and good 
government, as well as due fulfilment of 

”1 the duties nud obligations of government and 
legislation assumed with respect to 
Territories by tbe Parliament of C anada. 
And be it further resolved, that whereas 
hv the British North America Act. 1871, it 
was amongst other things, provided tnat 
the ‘Parliament of Canada mn.v from time 
to thne establish new provinces In any ter
ritories forming for tile time being part of 

' the Dominion of Canada, but not included 
In nnv province thereof, nnd may at the 
time of such establishment make provision 
for the constitution nnd administration of 
such province. His Excellency be also pray
ed to order inquiries to be made and ac
counts taken, with a v'ew to settlement 
ot the terms nnd conditions upon which 
territories or any part thereof shall be

Bargains at the 
r Counters

bill passed the committee opposition de
veloped.

James Igtldlnw of Clearwater was elect
ed president.

No Particular Object. Mr- Greenway defended the secret rail-
The blil did not seem to have any par- hadlt ^en deiÏÏedro'nSlnare

ttcular object In view, other than the col- a Government candidate probably Hlchard- 
lectlon of rents and revenues from sources ' son would not have been the choice.

A resolution was passed repudiating, lit 
the name of the LI lierais of Llsgar, the 

advisory board of physicians, who were to articles and sentiments lately expressed 
be selected by the members of the associa- i *11 Tribune, believing them to be op-

' „ , , . ..I posed to the beat Interests of the Domiu-
tiou, with power to pass Judgment on the j0n. nnd not in accord with Liberal prtn- 
ellgJblHty of those who might desire to be- clples. It was understood that Richard

son was not Included in the resolution nud 
. ... almost the entire meeting stood up

Jectlous to the bill. Dr. McConnell, one of the most "intinen-
A Good Ground for Objection. tlnl Liberals, and president of the Morden 

Tbe pre-empting of the entire territory of ; Liberal Association last year, and D. J. 
the Dominion for tile purposes of this MeCalsh voted ngilnst the resolution, 
association was another objection. . Those Riddell nnd Brown said Grevuwny's 
opposed to the bill thought that aiiy sucu planatlon was all right, 
association should be strictly self-govcrn- Dr. Met onnell nsked wherein Richardson 
ing, without the aid of physicians, ns pro- “fld failed in the pledges he gave nt tbe 
posed, lu connection with tbe advisory *®st general election, but was not answer- 
board, The principal .objection, however, 
was that those who asked for incorpora- ; ,, n 011 The Tribune was moved by
tkm did not represent the trained nurses Williamson, seconded by John McNaugb- 
of the Dominion, or the train.ng schools of ,on' 
tbe great hospital» ot the Dominion.

MY. Robertson at Work.

7 Indication of Good Time
for High-Class Goods.

Many things register the ar
rival pf an era of good times, 
principally 
high class
class hats. The W. & D. Dl- 
neen Company have perhaps 
felt this more than a 
merchants, ior thejr 
such quantities of go 

any movement on the part of 
tlie public la Immediately In
dicated. They find that the 
people will not buy cheap 
trash these days, but de
mand something of lasting 

quality, as well aa of stylish design. The 
big manufacturers have made special cf 
forte to supply the Dineen Company with 
the very licet of hats, and these are now on 
exhibition at their show rooms. They In
clude flic most modern designs by Dunlap 
of New York, Stetson oif Philadelphia and 
Christy and Heath of London, Bng., at 
$1.00 each. Just mention that yon desire 
a high-quality bat.

■Demand
Put the Cartage Companies on the 

Carpet.
The Canadian Pacific 

Trunk Railways, are going otit of thetr way 
In siding with the cartage companies. Tne 
cartage companies are immensely prontame 
concerns, and this strike tuts directed puo- 
lle attention both to tncir pronto and to 
their refusal to even arbitrate witn tne 
striking teamsters. Cartage rates ra con
nection with railway frelgnts 
gether too high, and the Minister at Unit- 
ways, If he wishes to put a atop to tne 
strike nnd the Inconvenience now Harassing 
the business public, can easily do so by 
putting the owners of these cartage com
panies on the carpet and asking them to 
show their profit and loss account. To
ronto burines* men are losing tnousanaa 
of dollars a day because the cartage naron* 
are above any kind of a settlement 
their men, other than a surrender.
Mr. Blair and Mr. Shaugnnessy and Mr. 
Hays can stop the strike in five minutes. 
Will they do It?

1iters. Just whst every la 
tier dresser, regu- 3 and tne Grandle'

the; demand for 
wore*—of high«mois Moth Hsgs, rnaae 

Inr and absolutely 
nlar 25c, Friday ....* 2
, Youth, for the complexion, 
bottle, 4 uc, Ffl-

» genuine, nothing better 
ounce-bottles, reg-

It also provided Sor au !not mentioned.

The Premier Has Been Nominated as 
One of the Liberal Candidates 

For Vancouver.

li ny other 
handle 

that
these.24 in

come members. This was one of the ob-
y are aito-each with a csrthpctcrs.
1 he in every home,
Ida y ...........................
l. the nest disinfectant
ular, per large bot- s JU

MACPHERSON, GILMOUR, MACQUEEN
ex- ■£-

Are the Other Candidates—Great 
Reception to "Smith Curtis 

at Grand Forks.Gloves for 35c. ed.

' Fine French K'd GJ®'??’ 
•rs, silk embroidered Dec* . 
h. festoon sewing, 8jut°J 
i,lack sizes •r>1A, ■>%' ”• “Jjl 

range of sizes in say Ir
regular prices $1 

uni to dear, Friday..••
not accepted for

Victoria, B.C., May 3.—(Special.)—Joseph' 
Martin, Roliert a^Iacl’heraon, H. B. Gll- 
mour and James MacQueen were chosen 
as the Liberal condldates for Vancouver 
in the coming elections. A huge crowd was 
present, and the choice was unanimous.

Mr. MacPhersou Is an ex-M.P. His 
course In tile last session caused some 
curiosity as to how he stood towards Mar
tin, but he cleared all a way when he de
clared he would support the iyemler to 
the utmost <>? his power, und would oppose 
Cotton all he knew how.

Labor Men Pleased.
Labor men are highly delighted at the 

reutcome of the Liberal meeting. The two 
parties are working together now In the in
terests of tlie Uoveruraeut, und there can 
hardly lie a doubt that the Conservatives 
have no chance In this city.

Meeting at Grand Forks.
Martin and Curtis bad a great reception 

at Grand Forkr yesterday. They were 
cbiered as they were driven thru the town 
In a hack. At the big meeting in the 
evening, Curtis was warmly endorsed a* 
the candidate. A resolution was adopted, 
approving the Government's policy. At the 
banquet later. In the Hotel Yule, prominent 
Conservatives sold they could not see what 
else they conld do bnt vote for Martin, ns 
the other side showed nothing but chaos 
and disorder.

Westminster Colombian Sold.
The New Westminster Columbian has 

been sold, and It Is believed Conservatives 
hnve bought It to prevent It falling Into 
tbe hands of the Martin party. The con
sideration is not named, and the new pro
prietors are not yet announced.

MANY BOERS SLAUGHTERED BY
GALLANT GORDON HIGHLANDERS

Mr. Smith, who has been popularly known 
thruont Manitoba ns the Liberal "dlsorga-

Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto, who, the planks of the old Liberal platform are
has taken an active interest for the past, not wanted. nmnurm, are
20 years In the work of training nurses, j Several of the delegates to the ronven 
not only In Canada, but in Great P.ritnln j Lion reported that no candidate executing 
and the United States. , Richardson could poll five votes In their

Copies of the bill were sent out, nnd | district, 
about 30 of the superintendents of the lend- | Hot Fight AbendgWyfsHSSSSjSi ^“f.Evar. svs sssopinion of it. ,*{*,. w.v0rtt ! and the machine which hacks Green war's
were unanimously against the bill, were t a.., » th r ,, n ki!„£T.3 'ij-' bpresented by Mr. Roliert son to Dr.Roddlck, ^ret apRls and tbe C1 blanket char-
who had the Mil in vbayfe. andl.he was so In the meantime Greenway Is so discredit-' 
Impressed With the objections that he to- p(, that h„ haK not tH,Fn 'hIe toap|ao% ra
duy withdrew the hill. candidate before the people In a single bye-

What tbe Result la. election, and. In tbe event of his own seat
The result of the withdrawal will be the being declared vacant, hls rr-Hertlon 

foundation of a trained nurses' association impossibility. The same machine faction is 
for the Dominion. The membeiship will ta- hltterlv opposed to Joseph Martin, anil 
elude the lady superintendents of all the j hor,fs timt he will be beaten In British 
hospitals of Canada, and the alumnae of 
each training school. Dr. Roddick of Mont
real mi Cameron, the surgeon, of Toronto, 
nnd" the hospital authorities of Vancouver,
Winnipeg. Ixmdon. Hamilton. Toronto,
Kingston, Montreal, Ottawa, St. John and 
Halifax will give support to the organiza
tion of such an association.

witn A Little Warmer,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 3, 8 

p m.—During to-day a disturbance from thn 
Atlantic has moved into the Maritime Pro
vinces, attended by moderate to fresh 
gales and heavy rains. Rain fell in most 
parts of the lake region last night, follow
ed by a rapid change to much cooler wea
ther.

The weather continued very warm thru- 
out British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Westminster, 46-72: Barkerville, 34-78;

Hon.
35

lull Orders

Silks and Satin 
st Lengths.

A Core for Profanity. >
To the man who utters words that rend 

hls darling's heart In this season of buds 
and blossoms we would suggest that. he 
order Route of Quinn’s made-to-measure 
shirts, and life hereafter will be a blissful 
dream.

The Enemy Numbered Five to One. But the Kilted Braves Fixed 
Bayonets and Drove Them Helter-Skelter 

With Heavy Loss.
v Japanese Striped 
■S wide, very dmmW* 
pale blues. hciwiri'Po 
very pretty light stun 

bis-, will go on sa» , jU 
Ing at. per .yard...--; ^gg
lis of Good Bl?ckJKhcW 
|ch. superior color an hove
Idav we will sell tha -m-H 
II waist lengths of |,#j|
i. for

Edmonton, 32—74: Qu'Appelle. 32—66; Win
nipeg, 16—52; Port Arthur, 28—44; Parry 
Sound, 34—46: Toronto, 30—48: Ottawa. 42 
-56; Montreal, 42—66; Quebec, 40—58; Hali
fax, 36-48.

their surrender. Capt. Towse ordered hls
With a

London, May 4.-The Daily Times has 
the following from Thabanchu, dated Wed
nesday:

“In yesterday's flanking movement Capt. 
Towse and 50 Gordon Highlanders were 
inr rounded by 250 Boers, who demanded

men to fix bayonets nnd charge, 
wild cheer, the Gordons rushed at the 

and swept them away with great 
Capt. Towse was blinded In

Thltriy-flve cents puts an Aluminum 
Mud Killer on your wheel. Hoogs. 29 
St. Albans street. ProhabIHtlee.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fair, with a little higher tempera
ture.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenee-'- 
Falr; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
breezes or moderate galea, northwesterly to 
westerly; clearing and quite

Maritime 4’rovlnces—Fresh 
westerly winds; clearing.

Lake Superior—Fair; stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and 
quite warm.

enemy 
slaughter.
both eyes by the enemy's fire nnd thruont

At Anctlo-i.
The entire contents of 107 Jameson-

avenue. Parkdnle, to-day (Friday), includ
ing valuable oil paintings nnd brte-a-hrac. 
Sale from 2 to 4 p.m. Positive and wltn- 
out reserve,

is anbchai ed most heroically."

is Goods Chance*
I Scotch Suitings- 

new Scotch cb-ck r
[imbinntion of ool^w honiC' M 
and dark shades, neva ^ M 
ii grev, Drown,faw*»
1 wide, all pure 
iinls for stylish 
-, regular value $» 
yard, Friday ..........

To-Day's Program.
Church of England YVomau's Auxiliary, 

St. James' S. S„ last day.
Association Hail, Ontario Ladles' College 

for Orthopedic Hospital, 8.
Wycltffe College, closing exercises, 8.
St. George's Society. 8.
Entomological Society, Education Depart

ment.
Masonic Hall, Cartwright Club smoker, 8.
Nursing at Home Mission, Y.M.C.A., 3.30.
Reception to Mgr. Faleonio. Loretto 

Alihev, 11 a.m.: St. Joseph's Academy, 4.30.
Dufferln School, Art League at home, 8.
Dlngmani's Hail, entertainment of 11th 

Toronto Co., Boys’ Brigade, 8.
Parade of 4SI It Highlanders, Armouries, 8.
Dry Goods Section, Board of Trade. 3.30.
Canadian Tmperance League Annual 

meeting and lianquet, Elm-street Methodist 
S.S., 8.

Street Railway men's meeting, Richmond 
Ilall, 2.30 and H.

Grand Opera House, "The Parish Priest,"
p.m.
l’rtncese Theatre, Strakosch Opera Co., 

"II Trovutore," 8.
When's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 

^.(ironto opera House, "At the Stroke o!

For Sale.
A new, detached, dainty, white brick, 

•iRht-rcomed bouse, hnllt for a permanent 
home under supervision of an architect,
■ot expensive: to see it is to fall in love 
with It; see it soon. No. 2 Macpherson- 
avenue. A. P. Wlckeon, architect. Bank of 
Commerce.

Columbia.
'I he Tribune has been showing up Green- 

way's secret railway deals, and the mas* 
of evidence against the ex-Premler is snob 
that no serious reply has been attempted.

The situation in Llsgar Is largely what 
It was in nearly every other western rid
ing, It was learned lately that many dele
gates protested vigorously against the ma
chine method of calling the convention.

Mr. McConnell, the secretary declined re- 
election to the presidency of the local asso
ciation. owing to tbe machine work. The 
peculiar work of the machine is the whole 
talk of -Morden.

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.

Boiled sea salmon, parsley sauce, with 
sliced cucumbers, for business men's 
lunch, at Redden's Cafe.

Green turtle soup, fresh lobster, Rea- 
tlgouche salmon at Redden's Cafe.

cool.
but to strong

tne 
suits e* !

wool.

.75 246 warmer; Saturday

People who thoroughly enjoy a care
ful toilet find In tne floating “Snow 

■Soap" a luxurious assistant.
line Dress Material.
'range'of £«*

[nd cheviot serges. wort w 
i cv French silk ltmga ,Ind white shepherd
suiting, full I"a!?geH2.
4 46 and 48 Inches
75c and S5c P**

SENATE PASSES THE BILL Economy and style are noticeably promi
nent in the Boys’ Suits at Oak Hall Cloth
iers, 116 King-street east and 116 Yongo- 

Call in and see the elegant suits 
Better value

DEATHS,
JOHNSON—On May 3, at her late 

donee, Nancy, widow of the 
Johnson.

Funeral private.
MATHEWS—May 2, Thelma F redare ta 

Mathews, only child or Fred. w. and 
Be file M. Mathew*.

Funeral private, from their residence. 
457 Queen west, Friday.

PATON-May 3, Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
John Paton.

Funeral Saturday. 2 p.m., from her late 
residence, 186 Sackvllle-street.

PARSONS—At her late reridence.Falrbank, 
op Wednesday, May 2nd, Elizabeth Mc
Kay, beloved wife of Mathew Parsons.

Fanerai Friday at 2.30 p.m..to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Whereby the Dominion Gives to 
the Fire Sufferers nt Ottawa 

and Hall $100.000.
Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—The Senate 

held a short session this afternoon, sitting 
for 30 minutes. The supplementary supply 
bill sent up by the Commons, providing 
for a relief grant of $100,000, $20.000 for 
Hull Postoffice and $21,000 for bridges, 
passed all Its stages.

The Nova Scotia Steel Company's bill was 
rend a second time.

This morning the Senate Divorce Com
mittee sat and approved of the notices in 
the Fentherstonbaugb case, from Penc- 
tauguishene.

rest- 
late Neil street.

we are showing at $5.00, 
cannot be found.

Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Drop Front Deed Boxes, fitted with 

Pigeon holes. Any paper can lie found at 
once. Yale hx'k and fiat, keys. Send 'or 
catalogue. Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-atre.ns, 
won to.

WINNIPEG SPEAKS OUT. If ybu want• Good demand for houses, 
to sell your property call and give me par
ticulars at once. Telephone 620. B. P. 
Aylesworth, 20 Victoria-street.

.................. Province Should Control the Rail
ways ns to Rates is the Gist 

of Puttee’s Petition. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson’s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars. 186

Member's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
seeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.UPSONcokpa*t

LIMITE®
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ottawa, May 3. —(Special.)—Mr. Puttee 

presented a petition from the City Council 
of Winnipeg to-day, asking that In future 
railway legislation affecting Manitoba pa se
ed by the Dominion Parliament provision 
he made to secure to the province perfect 
control of the railways in respect of all 
rates, the rights to acquire such lines and 
the right to own and operate.

8
May 3.

Anchoria.
At. From.

American Beauties.
Oor roses and other dainty flowers have 

tsiriy earned their great popularity hy thetr 
Perfection nnd fragrance. See them at 
Dunlop's, 5 King-street west and 445 Yonge- 
•treet.

Glasgow
State of Nebraska.Glasgow
Teutonic..................... Liverpool ... New York
New England.......... Liverpool .
Manchester Trader.Llverpool.........St. John

New York 
New YorkW?ad a petition "T Vjfg 

forth that, not deeirnw 
nil pleaded K11'*1- -n i

(terra'

Headache Cured in a few minute*
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Blng- 
nam's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

.. Boston
[inf Good washing Is just as Important as 

good cooking. Tasty pies and cakes re
quire good Ingredients. Fragrant linens 
and woollens require good soap. The 
best general laundry soap la the Im-

hlm.
lilt ’the crime by £ 

never intended to 
id always expected
TbU"morning s W* , 
to Et. Vincent oe ■*

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles Sailed.
Platen...........
Pomeranian 
Ftemona...

From.
Liverpool 

. Liverpool 

.Shields............... Montreal

For.
?on L®îier Files cost little, save guch time—Office Specialty Mfg Co., 77 Fetherstonhaugjb de Co.. Patent Solic

tors and experts. Batik of Commerce Build- 
Toronto.

st. Joan 
MontrentCook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed «1.00. 202 and 204 King W
Darling dt Pearson have removt 

Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane-
Strawberries and cream, celery, eu- ltor 

cumbers, sliced tomatoes. 101 King B. ing.
u
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TETE TORONTO WORLD
the <yne latm-nptlon of the tabor movement.
New and different condition * confront the 
labor question to-day, but the speaker show
ed that the “good old time»" were not to 
be compared with the present. Years ago 
It wm work• from Mioftaw to •unset. loon 
it got to a 16-hour day.

Influence of Labor.
The labor movement had Increased In 

influence outil a B-boor day had 
been established. On the banner 
of the American Association, said Mr.
Gompers, was "Eight hours' work a day, 
and this must come. “To-day, said Mr.
Gompers, “the indlrldoal employer Is gone 
even partnerships have ceased to exist, and 
truata and corporations take their places.
These trusts employ from 500 men dp- 
wards. Whitt chance would one of these 
men have if. Individually, be asked for 
more wages or shorter hours? He would 
be regarded as a dangerous agitator and 
would be let go.”

To Protect the Workingman.
It is to protect the workingman that the 

union Is Instituted. No country ever
became great, declared the speaker, that ICEN8E HOTEL IN LLOXUTuWw 
was based on the principle of Jj good chance, low rent. Apply vhar
hand* to°hind ’StoÎSSSSJ^rïïïT..S lo»e Poy.e, nasackvtilc street, W

short'^workrng'dày1 «md'w'h^rc ^the^o^k I AN K8TABLIBHED FANCY GOODS 
ingman was paid a sufficient salary to jur- A business for sale in Toronto. Box 73, 
round himself with the comforts of a [World, 
home.

PROPERTIES TO* SALE.Mr. Logan, Mr. Marcotte and others 
spoke.DISTRIBUTION OF CLOTHING

TO THE MANY FIRE VICTIMS
T71 OR SALE-WELL FURNISHED-., 
I rooms; cottage at Long Branch. An. 
ply 12 Hprlnghnret-avenne. Tel. tow. r

Fielding Summed Up.
At 12.45 a.m., Mr. Fielding summed up 

the question briefly, especially referring 
to Sir Charles Tapper's reference to the 
Canada Steel Company. Sir Charles' au
thorities were Messrs. Graham. Fraser and 
H M Whitney. Mr. Fielding read a letter 
from the latter, denying Sir Charles’ state
ment that the company had at first met 
with a palpable refusal from the Govern
ment.

f The bill and the suit are 
both light if you come 
here. We have a new lot 

I that will make everyone 
enthusiastic who appreci
ates a good thing for the 
money. Look at these 

1 for the price, 13.50. Come 
in and see them, if you 
want to give your eyes a 
treat— .

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed SmtiUn
I light colors, broken check patent.
I French facing*satin piped ]3 5QI soama,Iatcststyle.siicsî.-41 ,w.

Here is a short list of 
suits and overcoats for 
Saturday’s sale. Every 
garment is of the depend
able quality and right 
up to date in style and 

v finish—
Men's Waterproof Coats, 'with 24-Uich 

detachable cape, black Paramat.n 
cloth, button «lose to the throat, 
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 5,00 
46 ......................................................

HOICB8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARUk 
VV sise), corner Btoor and Jarvis; com 
modlous cottage; early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Urenvme. *

I1

Many People Are Ruined, But They Are Still Full of Courage 
The Total Relief in Cash Is Now $483,899.

Hugbson, MOW; Mrs.

LEVEN ROOMED HOUSE-ALL Ml)b. 
menti must be sold. 142 CioM^avenm'

A Few Sengs Were Song.
A vote was then taken on Sir Charles 

Topper's amendment, looking for a quid 
pro qno preferential tariff. While the mem
bers were gathering ip Mr. Ethier sang, 
“Canada, mon pays," R. L. Rich
ardson, “Anld Lang Syne." but he 
pitched It too high and It choked out, and 
Mr. Archambault, “Le Brigadier," In a

5> > Alonso
mour &
Wright, *500e Fand ,B gteht 

The following appears In 8lght=
Dominion Government ” ;;;;\00U,H, ou
City of Ottawa ..... ••• wmi oo
?Tot To°ren7<rn,..:-::..v...: aô»«

saffï-ïï srsssVatvüüK »

Total ..
Half a 

Payment 
82,000,000.

Ottawa. May 3.-(Speclal.)-Thc distri
bution of clothing to-day to the Are suf
ferers forcibly demonstrated the distress 
that has been wrought by the Are. Crowds 
of applicants swarmed about the head
quarters of the Relief Committee this 
morning long before the doors were open
ed. They had come to get the official 
tickets that alone henceforth will entitle 
the needy to aid. 
the applicants had to present the written 
aider of clergyman, alderman or other re- 

It was truly a motley

TO BENT

rp 0 LET-LARGE FACTORY 8ITR 
1 with railway siding, In North Pari 
dale. Rare opportunity. to secure such , 
place. For full particulars apply to A. M 
Campbell, "6 Rlchmond-street east M4579 y

?
-f

ponderous voice.
Government Majority 40.

The vote was: Yeas 48, nays 88; majority 
against the amendment, 40. The vote was 
a straight party one, Bonrassa and Rogers 
voting with the Government.

After Sir Wilfrid had said that Govern
ment bills would form the bill of fare this 
afternoon, the House adjourned at 1.20.

BUSINESS CHANCES.>1 ^MHFla mas

To obtain these ticket»
......................................$483,81#» 2»

million Is In right, but Mayor 
will not be satisfied till be has

sponsible person, 
throng.

_ . ... , . T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO lChinks Work for Nothing. ^ _ 1manufacturing business, exempt Iron 
Speaking of the agitation In the L n*1™ | taxation, protecten under Mexican patents 

States, to exclude Chinese end Japanese. togetller w|th established export trade ami 
Mr. Gompers warned' Canadians never to gowl wIlli |nci„dlng transfer of patent re 
allow these Orientals to get a foothold in q^o,- pnt little cash to secure machiner, 
this country. "They work for mere W and plant complete, address Lock Hot 
thing, and would rob the workingman or I yy Durango, Mexico, 
an existence." —------------------------------------------------- -

Came la One by One.
The applicants were ushered In one by 

A staff of clerks was employed to
WHAT MR. PERLEYSAYS.

guess
of the Executive of the 

Relief Fund
one.
put the new order of things Into operation.

A sufferer from the fire who has never 
been noted for his Industry or thrift ap
plied to a prominent physician to-day for 
a certificate to present to the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary for relief. The physician alscd 
np the applicant at once and gave him the 
following note duly signed: “This man Is 
too lazy to work.” The fellow, who could 
not read, presented the unique document to 
Mrs. Drummond, chairwoman of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary. The police were notified and 
hustled the applicant out Into the dreary 
world. The note was handed over to de
tective Dick and the applicant thinks he 

i has not been treated squarely.
Rush for Rldenu Rlnlt. 
the applicants received their offl- 

there was a wild rnsh to

Chairman
Hull and Ottawa

Talka to The World.
chairman of the 

Hull

"A In “ 

You 
stage aJ 

Get I 

Suits

Mr. Samuel Gompers of U. S. Fame 
and Mr. W.O. Mahon Talk to 

Woltingmen at Pavilion.

Mr. George Perley, 
Executive of the 
Belief

andOttawa
Committee, la In the 

private business, and la registered at the 
Queen’s. He gladly gave The World a short 
Interview because, as he said, he wished 
to thank Toronto on behalf of the people 
of Ottawa and Hull for their generous and 
timely assistance. The unfortunate suffer
ers were more than grateful for the assist
ance that had been sent to them so prompt-

[coTTiast OMVr il P
The London, Strikers. I Tjl OR SALE—DENTAL PRACTICE ^

The strikers In London, said the speaker. _E worth in cash about 8«nii a month • 
were entitled to the sympathy and support office furnished complete. Including two 
of the Toronto unionist, -and he felt assnr- new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cabinet» 
ed that both would be freely given. They (2) S.6.W. engines, all necessary hand mi 
wsre flab ting for tbetF rights with renew strnments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip, 
ed vigor “The striker# In London wll ped laboratory, with all tools and loatne 
not recede one step; they don’t want tc ments; Buffalo vulcanize* with clock regu- 
run the card, bat expect fair dealing be- |ator, <2j Whttmay vulcanisera, (2) nines, 
tween man and man." . . I several gas stoves, end all other smallei

And Their Position on Strikes ue concluded bv urging those present to tools used In laboratory; office writ tor.
t . , . |1V- un to their principles and support and nlshed; good carpets, pictures, mirror»,Discussed by Both Labor Lead- Lnd jULratlon to every struggling work- furniture and other articles to furnish up

•™ »»- «»■—

mî»-""" ”,d a?jrias«"STün"a.K’ï5men that probably ever took place in greatest oi_____________ ________ practice: a necessity to go south on necoont
Toronto was the meeting held In the Blare Financial Aid. of Ill-health cause for selling. Apply, tot
Pavilion last night. The large building was The .City Treasurer acknowledges re fr?"th” Particulars, Dentist,' Torouu
packed to the doom, and every available “ =

seat wag occupied. The Interest manifest- jun|or League Berkeley-street Metnodist
ed in the two addresses .which were deliv- ■ - ISSUER OF MARRIAGH
ered was intense, and showed to what an ̂ *’HWCarpenters employed ny tn - H .VroJ«' S Toronto-street E^erin^
extent the workingman Is interested In the T Eaton Ct>. : C. Swanson, $1: X <7* 530 Jarvls-gtreet.
labor question. All branche» of labor were shields $1; H. Smith, $1: J* Hewitt, ei.
represented, and there were a number of H M' carry. $1.25: J. Hanna, $1:ladies' present. Reives, 8 " J Snider 8V E Hall. « ; « _

Mayor Macdonald Preaided. ‘Owens, SI: O. l'oot, $1. I* ^mi • * •  I or atith t » pu vtt-'TT (,OMBINATlV> '
Mayor Macdonald, who presided, was Abbott. $3:^ ““ïïîrl'eJ^mnii, $!>?Mur.v! A- pyritlc matte, ’silver, lend »nd rop 

given applause when he took the chair. $15; Dr. and Mre. Harley »m ex piant, M ,„n* dally cap.oty^
His few remarks were cheered. 8m tb, 75c; ‘«“'-S^nath,ifi*: Mrs. £cond-handK used but 2% months; alt coS>

The Two Labor Lenders. | Smith. Jr., 65c. Gordon piete; now stored at our St. Lonls wire
Mr. Samuel Gompers, president of the C., 81j D. E. K., » •______ - bouse for Immediate delivery; for sik

American Federation of Labor, and Mr. W. \ , pittshnr*. cheap. Address Howard Chemical Work»
D. Mahon, international president of the Appeal Iee"e< * , ulpn, i st. Louis, Mo„ or Lock Box No 88, Dura age
Amalgamated Association of Street Railway Pittsburg, May -„„tributions tor Mexico.
MX°y rimes A“dX we;eheîrhe ^ririzlM '^wa renocred -mc.es, 0MMON SENSE K.LLS RATS, MICH,
they were cheered, and at times the en- ;nd destitute by the recent conflagration. ^ jjoache». Bed Bugs: no smell, Ml
thualsm ran so high that hats were.thrown --------------------- - " Queen-street Weat, Toronto.__________ M
M* »,“Vender a^ îS5 T^Gr^r c£pa^^ngpi^ O^ERA GLASSES,^,.

in the Platform. '== “^ev^nlu Lake Simcoe and | Eye. tested free.

Seated on the platform were: Messrs. S. Grenadier Ice exclusively. Tclepnoncs - , TOVES. RANGES AND HEATERB-
Gompere, W. D. Mahon, ï. H. Sanderson, ^ 5103: office. 46 Wellington-*!, east. ^ 1 nir^t agent for the favwably knowt
David A. Carey, George W. Dower, W. ------------------ —~ hScia^T "FSmoas. " "Active" and "Kit
Joyce Charle» X^heat^J. H. Kennedy, M. A Handsome Donation. chener” ranges; new and second bano
Sinclair. P. Farley and George Wrigtey. North British and Mercantile insnr- Movee and ranges for cash, or In exehsngs.

Mr. Mahon’s Remarks. ance Company have cabled ‘•“.““‘J??™* Robert Fletcher, hardware and home
The speech delivered by Mr. Mahon ) "^.riptton of r-«>W to the Ottawa «e|10t | fnrt,|Bhlng«. 1424 Qneen-street west

told of the labor movement, which, he said, | F,nn(1 -,
was the uppermost question in the minds of ------- --------------- " T>
the people to-day thrnout the entire world. ffer p^in from rhemnetism. | r>It was ever growing, and Its rapid advancc chills, or crargnaa
meant prosperity for the workingman.and I curedby the use of Hirszs
the establishment of equality beiweebem- fealn gjxterminator.
ploye and employer. That there must be __ ________ ___
something in the queetlon was evldenoed by South Africa Contribute.. -----

toegeprimdp.SeofPr^.zedA labor Cape Town, ^ .

taïkîng°on 'the‘Sj^t‘'Sxdd ret a hear- there” were Are suîthcona -p AMIL1ES LEAYING THE CT

Sk&JSS g1ontri^ed^bmera„y_ Fg ^
“mrnerre and the only imditution of which ------- Kntrker» ' Verier Storage Company, 36» Spa
be could claim membership. The Time for Knlehe

HU Object In Toronto. The popular bicycle knlclrers thls^ea VETERINARY. jgaM
It was the purpose of the speaker while gre neat cbeckor dotM P^^^^ed  --------------------- ------------------------------------—■

to Toronto to perenade othera to join the , rtpe s^rtment of fflJ|nnal)h> tal- | rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ranks of the workingmen, and tno8_._,„ goods being shown at x|„mn, Frank I 1 lege Limited, Temperance-street, T* 
entitled to the same protection lorlng vve*t King-street, and root. Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoM

Unions S*A IRInatMl I to visit Broderick a

The some old story ot ■ questions, many everywhere t^ln8 mpltaUza-
called, but few answered. Mr. Clarke was was a eoffin trust, wnu. a » look after
told that all contracts entered to to ny tne tlon. "They are ereh gmng ® speaker. . - V; from MâJV
Militia Department contained a clause pro- ns when we .are dead said rk^gmen Wanted tO Hire, IrOm t'Litj
hlbited "sweating." Tne cost ot mmtia to meet these romblnes t eicrhtV horses
clothing last year was 801.0UU. He was I œa to present a united loree, u 20th tO 20111, clgllty
informed that 4U tons or nay, it,813 ouan- wa8 the only «>1 ottos.  , , r)nlre of York’s Royal
els of oats, and 115 tons or bran were put Labor a Commodity. „ |0r the UUKC OI I oris, n xwy
on board the four transports mat took j to, been said that these compa n e® - J j „ n HuSSafS (of Moht-
the Canadian contingents rrom Hamax. “ “ n labor as a commodity on the »ar ^anaaiail n ubsma Vu

The B-d»et Debate. gf 'red that they can who will put m their Bh-
The budget debate was resumed ny Mr. l tbe4r own pnee. i lnHt this / , 17~ViiKition I TTviTV snow SMITH A NASMITH,McDougall of Cape Breton, wno discuss^ man had to fight ^e question nual drill at the fc-XhlDltlOn TV wlicltors, notaries. Kooœ»

skssssvsss rrPi«ra^V0m B„ s, »«#. -g
eat Imperialist tn the House. He_ traces ana agitators y®t „ them Is wcl- C A PAMPRFIL VS Hi ü3V ul, I -sitthe history of preferential tr®,ae’ ,7, an argument to use “^rinst hu aenU- ■ ■ uUmlDLLL, »■«•» J ^
ed how the Government had changedl its r(m„ at any timespeaker, 
attitude a dozen times Its present post- nta on a labor platform, said tne i
tion wL, In his eyes, an inconsistent «ne. Prlnclp„. of Oho*»* all
Up strongly presented tbe case ot tnt^o j (lv. one dare " said Mr. Mabon. -
Imperial preferential trade, snowed tmu • rtoc,plea of «Tanlzeddabc^for they
it was not an idle dream, ny «>P‘°as d'*”; are jnat and worthy of every perron s sup £ tlC
i frrvni the 9t>ce<‘bes of Engiisbi states I while union men sometimes m . - Irnfn TnP wouud up by declaring that ne P5rtakeZ A was "ly human, because mis- C
revetted that tbe preferential tann nad take8 will occur to the best „n. ) jOOt*

J5S~ *«r* ^ 5-k^ Did you ever have that % &
SàÆ «nîSÎSUSrS EVnir-nre’ r«SÏ tkkHng spot in your I Q ,

me of Inter-imperial K?ar Opposed to us tor strlking once _ ! throat ? Felt as if yOU« jl
trade. Mr. McNeto spoke 'a K,;f,'rrl"?ort0tn^blcfbere he deplored tre could almost touch it wlth«USk I _ xACLAREN MACDONALD. SHF.S
generous 'ovation^whra' ne ceased at « Xyour finger, didn’t it? HowMZjk
owT After Heceaa. EjSTtf.'WSt uf^yrotte^ Ltd you tried to reach it, ^ ".fS ^

„ aR (“onlnl representation !™9' the boycottera, as can be seen by coul(ln’t | It’s easy with VapO- on c-ltv property, at lowest ratsa____ __
Vgb ÆSÏSL?|SÏ Wïït.“Æitïï£S Cresolene,for you breathe it There’s & 1RVING. barrister

tos'torignifirant He spent rome tlme^n ^ ^^oratlon to America. nothing in the world equal tO it for Jv Hcltors etc..
crftl'fzTngn .he P^tm.ster GeneraJ^rep^t tbT wre,. T a working- Stopping these tickling COUghs ; and Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr

T,mnf',iWV tn;lt, ,ri,-.T.n" it s ®° pleasaot. too. For asthma, —:-----------------
Jt- 5SJ" trgig,ar.snruvs.■» croup,.hoKW», <=«»”■>. “JIL"BAb,Æ.

withheld from the junior' d hp'ng done, which Is a grand tribute to its whooping-COUgh, It S the One great QnPhe0 Bank Chambers. Btlnc-ntreet *•*
ther band the revenue wortltoess. The street employes strike X corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money U

because postage stamps had been peddled was still on. and the men he remeoy. , . h loan. Arthur F. Ixibb. James Batrd.
»nnrmon« and unprecedented extent, m buttle until they get recognition, Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere,

î? that the Postmaster-General bad said, arP entitled. In conclnslotn, a Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and .
Æo’rf-r'e^'and0« ^rotd: a

skh sti ssstf'* ” w SSSss&ss^’s.’wwa a ''sssrtss.< I Mr. Gompers Also Spanks. | v*ro-t-«s»n« .«a I principal towns In Cansda; mnst 1
Bonrassa on the Floor. Mr Gompers was suffering from the et-1 — - —: Apply, ““1^ *

After recess Mr. uourassn took np <°e I -(.R of n had old. which be contracted . _________ | “Glasgow P.O., Drawer J677, To
sublect. bolding that Canada s toyalty h»^ addrettstog a meeting of strikers ln CHARLES H. RICHES. 1-------------------------- z. „.Mna wa
alwiys been voluntary. The kernel of hls The^ecttog was gratifying to ”* _ | u AW AND AX HANDS WA.'----- :
eneeeh. which was In French, was that | am1 tt wah a grand representation | Canada Life Building, Toronto | ^ ,-rfhwork. foot of Bay-street.-------,
the United States w** ® of the workingmen. There was one prln- solicitor of patenta and expert. Patenta, ------- - GAROE8. CALI :
market, and If any preference "f <riple underlying a man s life, and It was (r^e marks, copyrights, design patents rq ARDENLKS-TU DIG gab
given it Should be given to tteABnlted JJ t be must have bis rights. People were pTOCured tn Canada and all foreign root»- Bjr at 231, Huron-street._________ ____
States. His speech was tome afloat the awa,kmhlg t„ the facts, and the question | $£7” --------------------
Liberals than against the Conservatives. I |g hehig considered far and wide. The 

Sir Adolphe Speaks. |„bor question existed since the world was
Sir Adolphe Caron followed, speaking In made. a-nd ln one or metre ways It had been 

English, and left It to some Government flerceiy fought. To strike was not a harbar- 
snDDorter to refute the arguments of Mr. I n11s artion: it was the weapon of the op- 
Botrrassn. In Sir Adolphe s opinion, the pressed, and the most human way to de
prime political topic to-day was Imperial I mand rights.
Federation. Upon that question the Con- strikes Occur Everywhere,
aervatlve party had never varied In Its at- strikes occur to highly civilized countries 
tltnde. and In this respect presented n d omong the best off people. But It was
glaring contrast to- the Liberal parry. _______
While he felt that Canada would never . 1 " " ■■=
give np her autonomy, and could never he
governed by Down!ng-streel to matters in ______
the jurisdiction of the Canadian Parliament. ----------
yet he believed as did Sir John Macdonald 
in Imperial federation and Inter-Imperial

city on

MEN’S CLOTHING
Bine Clay Finished Serge- Suits, French 

facings, Italian linings, satin piped 
seams, latest style finish. Single- 
breasted sacque coats, sizes 34 to 
44, specially good suit 1g,QU

RIGHTS OF THE LABOR WORKERS
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Bovs’ Vestee Salts, trradf of strong 
dark tweed, nicely braided on Q Qfl 
collar, sizes 20 to 27...................v‘

Bovs' Navv Blue Worsted Serge Vestee
of black

at
Men’s Dark Grey Twill Tweed All-Wool 

Salts, shooting coat style, well lined 
with Italian, sizes 36 to fQ.UO

Men's Black Worsted Suits, clay finish, 
cutaway style, Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 44, extra good quality, JQ QQ

iy. Suffering hy the Fire.
Speaking of the suffering caused by the 

fire, Mr. Perley said: "For the first conple 
of days it was pitiable, but. thanks to tnc 
prompt measures taken and the aid rende 
«1 from outside places, he believed now 
that there was, under the circumstances, 
comparatively little suffering.

They wore nondescript cos- Thing, on * TSSTm, d w">,«g
... “W#x hftvp now got tilings on a "®

tames. Here could be seen a man with a „ added -and everything Is going
ragged coat and a shining hat of an an- ^ aa wen as can be expected. At toe
UqUe TaL«erh.r;ertt'hT,f^h!r,.n ™eD ,00k ,iter

It took several tn Xo Monry Distributed Yet.
distributed any of tbe money

Suits, with seven rows 
silk braid on collar and vest, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 27, A- fiO
very social .................................. -u

Boys' Very Handsome Vestee 
made from fine tweeds .and 
beautifully made and trimmed _ with 
fdlk braid, sizes 20 to

J
22 K1Whenfor Salts,

serge. einl tickets.
Rideau Rink, where tlje sartorial distribu
tion took place.

Men's Suits, to Imported West of Eng
land Black Clay Twilled Worsted, 
single-breasted saeqoe and ttvree-to't- 
toned cutaway styles, good linings 
and trimmings, deep French faclngA 
satin piped, sises 36 to JQ Qfl

The crowd was a study5.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1! SU27. In the erode.dark
notch

Boys' Two-piece Tweed Batts, 
olive, small check patterns, 
collar, handsomely made and A KQ 
pleated, sizes 25 to 28 ......................Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne and 

Three-Buttonetl Cutaway Salts, all- 
wool Imported West of England black 
Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, 
unbound silk jitltched edges, deep 
French facings, choice linings and 
trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, very lO QQ
special ........................................... ,t’u

Men’s Spring Overcoats short box- 
back stvle. to dark whipcord cloths. 
Strong Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings, sizes 34 to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.whoseBovs’ All-Wool Three-piece Suits, knee 
pant style. Hght mixed tweed pat
tern. best Italian linings, four out
side and one Inside pockets in coot, 
suit lined throughout and well K Qfl 
made, sizes 27 to 33..................... *

But the TonOttawa ten years ago.
all their time to keep order, 

admitted to lots of 25.
“Have you i-----

vet-'" Mr. Perley was asked.stsitsut ■sj.tg&ê
we will take a census, and Investigate 

so as to prevent frond.
Work ln Ottawa.

Mr Perley thinks after all that there 
will be quite a bit of work this sommer 
The Eddy Company are going to rebuild as 
soon as possible, and Booth s mill will be 
started running aa soon as the Government 
finish repairing the bridges leading to It. 
The HuH Lumber Company, he understands, 
have made arrangements for running a mill 
outside the city, and here a certain amount 
of employment will be given.

Building Operations Slow.
Building operations, however, be thinks 

will not be commenced for some time yet, 
because the work of adjusting the Insurance 
on the destroyed property will occupy per
haps a week or two. When it does tho, 
there will be plenty of work to this line 
at any rate.

policemen 
The needy were 
The goods handed out were of good quality 
and consisted of bedding, clothes for men, 

and children; boots, shoes, stock-

and

Bovs* Bine Grey Clay Finished English 
Worsted Salts, three-piece style, knee 
pants, very latest cloth and 
trimmings, sizes 29 to

lwomen
inge and socks. every case,8.00 SPRINGF1E7.50 One Man Made a Row.~ 44

Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, 
ln fawn whipcord cloth, deep satin 
piped, French facings, Italian 
doth linings, sizes 34 to JQ-QO

31 One father of a family of nine raised a 
when the committee refused to give 

than two beds, bedding and 
He was put out Into utter dark- 

Nearly 300. perrons were provided

Bovs’ Worsted Serge Suits, blue or 
black, single or doulde-hreasted styles. 
Italian lined, silk stitched, elxee 27 
to 34, for ages 10 to 17. spe- 5.00
cial................................................. * '

Bovs’ Venetian Box-back Spring Over
coats, light fawn color, well made, 
ages 10 to 16, regular price 4 OR 
85.00, special......................................

Youths’ Black and Grey Mixed Tweed 
Suits, very small check Pattern, latent 
cut style trousers, sizes 33 R.00
to 35, very special .....................
115 King Street East and
116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

row 
him more 
clothes.

Other Two I 
Postpone44

Men's Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Ctoats with sleeves and 27-inch de
tachable cape, robber-faced bottoms, 
stitched edges and sewn 7.50 
seams, sizes 36 to 46 

Men's Black _, .
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 30-inch cape 
and sleeves, ventilated under arms, 

seams, sizes 36 to JQ QQ.

ness.
with clothing. Many had carts with which , 
to carry away their assistance.

A Colossal Second Hand Store.
Is still about 841,000 worth of 

clothing to the rink and the whole place 
looks like a colossal second-hand store, or 
a jumble of the continent’s customs offices 
on Inspection day.

Rain and cc 
games yesterdi 
as usual. Sprl 
Rowdies to th 
cord:

ParamattaCashmere There

sewn
46 ICYCI.E8—OVER 300 NEW AND .SIX' 

wheels to be closed out Montreal ... 
Springfield .., 
Wprct si er 
Providence- .. ; 
Rochester ... 
Hartford ...
Turbnto ........
Syracuse ...

To-day's gaii 
Rochester at S 
cester, Syracui

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, - owl ml - ,, „___
new wheels, from 818 np; second-hand, tr .n 
85 up: onr stock consists of »»
makes. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 looge-stree 
(upstairs).------------------ ------- ——

Hull Is Rlqlnff.
Hull Is rising from Its ashes. The resl-

Nearly

Permanent Homes Now.
The greatest undertaking that the Relief 

Committee have before them. Mr. Perley 
says. Is the permanent housing of those 
whose homes were destroyed. This Will 
Involve an Immense amount of work, but 
he Is sure that some scheme will be decided 
upon that will be satisfactory to all con
cerned.

dents still believe to Its future.
20 buildings are being built, or are about 

The fire sufferers are doing 
housed with friends and 

estimated that be-
OOOO STORAGE.to be built.OOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»»»»:>i+i+:+i+i+, well: AH are 
neighbors. It is now

5000 and 6000 persons were render-tween
ed homeless by the fire. To-day six tons of 
provisions were sent to Hull.

People Full of Courage.
Bev. Father Forget of the Oblat Order, 

had been most active In the relief

Conl<|
Providence, 3 

other victory 
’the series wit 
e strong game 
for a high tb 
shut out Toron 
Ing on both si

Providence— 
Walters, rf 
Stafford, 3b . 
Cassidy, lb . J 
Davis, if .... 
Noblit, of 
Conner, 2b .. 
Parent; ss ...
Leahy, c ........
Dunkle, p ....

Totals ....
Toronto—

J. Bannnn, .rf 
Bruce, rf
Gray, if ........ J
Ilothfuss, lb 
Hannlvan, of 
t'-ockmnn, ss J 
Kchauh, 3b . J 
Taylor, 2b .. J 
Roach, c" .. 
Alloway, p ,.

Totals .... 
Providence ... 
Toronto

Earned runs 
bits—Cassidy 2 
Davis. Haerlfhi 
—Walters 2, 8 
—Off Dmtkle 1 
By Dunkle 4, j 
ed" ball—Hanni 
pire—Egan.

COL OTTER’S REPORT 
DELAYED BY A CLERK.who

the citizens were taking am Increased In- work apeaklng of how things are going. 
^■eninr^t^aHhnrori, re* etoS' said: "Looks promising for Hull, and the 
were $<529.55 and the expenditures $484.82. people who foave »ufferejl by the fire seem 
Several sectional reports were presented. {un of courage. All of the families have

dent; T. S. Morris, corresponding secretary; . fc and numerous buildings are being

fc^arMsrs»*.. ïssaU-» w-« ^
curator; Council, J. H. Long. K. Camp-1 gome 0f the merchants have started bust- 
bell J. F. Ballard G. Black and W. A. . Courage has returned to the(tolfd.; F. Htorfetlfifad H. S. Moore, andl-1^,*^ lnauraL Is being paid rapid-

Prior to the business meeting. Dr. Russell, ]jr j can assure you the smfferers are be- 
saperlntendent of the Asylum tor the In- (ng we|| taLen care of, no matter of what
Rare Regenerating?" The snbject w:i<= denomination they are. There is a suffi- 
vlewed from the historical, biological and c|ency 0f provisions and clothing. I am 
economic stamdpolnts, and the essayist do- . _,th the work of the Relief Com-

“* “m ..««'«... - 
Benefit of Fire Sufferer».

The I.O.O.F. Dramatic Company repeat
ed Its performance of “Domestic Economy 
and " The Good for-Nothing Man" in the 
Grand Oj>era House this evening for the 
lieneflt of the Hull-Ottawa fire sufferers.
There was a big audience, and nil the 
boxes were taken. Mayor Teetzel address
ed the audience, thanking It for Its gen
erosity. The net proceeds. It, Is expectetl, 
will exceed Î'-IXI. This will be supplement
ed hy donations from the various city I.U.
O.F. lodges.

Continue* front Page 1
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yet been received. In the Ministers eyes, 
the department had done all mat they 
could to get the Information tnat won in 
cause the Insurance companies to pay tne 
death claims.

' Few Questions Answered.

/-'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,2- ^k^K^p^j^.

Hagarty, Prop.
I Having Reached the Âge of 70 He 

Claimed Payment of the 
Disability Claim.

Cavalry Horses Wanted.,
i

MONEY TO LOAN.

■n/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PL3 : JyL and retail merchants upon their owl
SS& SSS2.MLU™1
tog.

THE ORDER MADE RESISTANCE.

LEGAL CARDS. -
It Was Claimed That Mr. Hargrove» 

Was Not of the Age Stated—Gen
eral News of the City.

Hamilton, May 3.-<SpeCia!.)-Last week 
Joseph Hargroves, having reached the age 
of 70 years, began suit to recover from the 
Royal Templars off Temperance the sum of 
$1000 .tn four quarterly payments of $250 
each, which the company refused to pay, on 
the ground that he had fraudulently stated 
his age. The company had another surprise 
for him, however, np its sleeve, which it lias 
just sprung. On learning of the suit, it 
cancelled Hargroves' life policy of 82000. 
on which he had been paying ever sine* 
1884.

Mr. Hargroves, who' was found downtown 
to-day. Is very 
Said he to The World: "It Is a grab game 
rigut thru, the company says that 1 gave 
tncra a wrong age. I only know my age 
from what my tamer tola me. and the cer
tificate 1 gave tne Prince of ft alt»' Dra- 
iroous wltn whom 1 served a number ot 
years’ That certificate says I was horn on 
Dec 101820 but the Royal Templars say 
nwtultoU. Where did they get their 
evidence?’ S. F. ft nshlngtou, Q.C., who 
issued the writ for Hargroves in the first 
suit, was also seen. "Tne whole thing is 
tiu outrage " was that lawyer s reply. lhe 
life nolttrv was cancelled for notb.ng un tne 
world that I can see but because Hargroves 
begun suit for toe (Usability policy, the 
company never notified us, either. We have 
the law with us. and 1 haven't any doubt 
Of being able to reinstate Hargroves and 
both hW policies."

Public Library Board. - 
At the meeting of the Public Ivihrary 

Board this afternoon W. F. Burtou. n mem
ber Offered to roe that the hoard is provid
ed Vira a ag of the nation on condition 
that a pole is erected on tbe building. 
The matter was referred to the Mul'dlng 
Committee.

doing good work."
Archbishop DnhameVs Pastoral.
Archbishop Duhamel Issued to-day a pas- 

letter to the clergy of the diocese.
e"

toral
calling on them for aid In the relief work. 
The churches are asked to take up a spe
cial collection on Sunday, the 12th Inst 
The letter says to part:

"Thousands and thousands of people sre 
without shelter, without other vestments 
than those which they wore when burriedlj 
leaving their homes, now reduced to ashen 
That w hich had taken so much time to ac
quire Is destroyed In less than a day: noth 
ing remains of the savings of 10, 15 or 20

most

Chambers, 
• 'Phone 47. ed

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, ®*Kii5I5ï 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»* 

street. Money to loan.m
AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!».
%Police Points.

Miss Jessie Morrison, who hired a wheel 
for a few hours and kept It for n week, was 
before the magistrate to-day on "a charge 
Of theft. She brought evidence to show 
that she Intended to ret tint the wheel, am! 
the magistrate gave her the benefit of the 
doubt.

James O'Reilly committed on toe charge 
of attempting to personate at the third 
main bvlaw vote, elected before Judge 
Monck to-day to be tried by the county , 
judge. He wIB come up to-morrow.

Jereindnh Sullivan of Itondas will be tried 
hv the judge next Tuesday for committing 
ait alleged nameless offence Ia|ft month.

To Flush the Streets.
At a conference to-day in Engineer Bar- 

bow's office It wa* decided to test the finsh- 
hig Kvstera of cleaning the asphalt pave
ment." and Storekeeper McAndrew will go 
to Toronto to Investigate the system ot 
laying the dust In that city.

Minor Matters.
Cigars, Bostons. La Fortune, Wm. Pitts, 

reduced to four for twenty-five. Alive Bol
lard. 4 King-street, Hamilton.

Tlie trouble over wages between the car
penters and their employers has been set
tled. It is stated.

As a number of tbe County constables are 
employed in Toronto In connection with the 
teamsters’ strike, the meeting of the con
stables' Association was not held tots af
ternoon.

Thieves broke Into McPherson's shoe fac
tory last night and stole a number of 
shoes.

C Bettors,

Nation
At New York! 

New York ... 
Brooklyn ...

Batteries: Ml 
end Farrell. l| 

At Chicago— 
Chicago .. .. 
Cincinnati 

Batteries: O 
Bcott and ft'<» 

At Pittsburg I 
Pittsburg .. I 
Ht. Lonls ....

Batteries: "W 
lnd Crlger. 1 

At Boston—B

? made by the hardest andyears.
totisome of labor: there are also hundreds 
of woeklngmen thrown out of employment. 
The richest themselves can only hope to 

part of their losses.

hot ever the whole aHair.

Distress,recover a
suffering, sickness already follow the dis
astrous conflagration.

lu
See these poor peo- 

and children, wbo havepie, men, women 
lost *11. kneeling with eyes tamed heaven
ward and praying.

"Onr Father Who art ln Heaven
earth as ln Heaven.Thy will be done on 

Give us this day our daily bread."
remain insensible to

The J
At Mlnneapi"What heart can 

this appeal? Who can withhold ln the pre
sence of so great a need of charity !

Resolution of Sympathy.

16.
At Mil wa uk 

City 10.

The following cable has reached Ottawa: 
Earl of Carrington to toe Earl of 

London. May 3. 1000. At banquet 
the Liberal party In honor of

up.
Yellow Fell
The baseball 

flay reunited ml 
over the Boxed 
About $50 wnl 
ferers. Score : 
Yellow F.~ Rj 
Jordan, ,3b .. .1 
Synge. If ..4 
Stormont, p. j 
Hickey, lb . 1 
Foley, rf ... j 
Walter», ss. 1 
Hare, 2b .i 
Latimer, ef. j 
Foster, c ... j

Total .... lj 
Yellow Fellowl 
Boxers ...........

Game called I 
kcconnt of col

"The
MintO,
given by
Australian representatives at the National 
Liberal Clnb yesterday unanimous vote of 

with sufferers to horrible tiresympathy
most sympathetically passed. (Signed) Car- 
riugton, chairman."

Excellencies the Governor-General

Did Mordecat Steal t
Mordeval James. Maglll-street. was ar

rested this .evening by Detective t oulter 
charge of stealing $38 from Eroest 

It is alleged that James collect- 
tor the complainant while 
sick to the hospital, and

Dailey's Family and Liver Pills are 
purely vegetable. In a thousand pills 
there Is not one grain of calomel or any 
other mineral. They are a small pill 
and one Is the dose. They will not gripe 
and will remove constipation. Sold at 
10c p. box.

on a 
Thurston, 
ed the money 
the latter was 
never made a return.

y. M. C. A. Annual Meeting. .
TVie thirty-third annual meetlug ot the 

v m p i was held to-night. These were ^tedtotue Board of Directors : George 
Rutherford. F. Clartngbowl. J. G. 3. Burk- 
holder. H. K. Cockbunn. Ar.-hdale Wilson. 
The financial report stiotwed the receipts 
to be $4778 and the expenditure $o36S.- 
membership was Increased to 8 during the 
year.

Their
and Lady Mlnto and suite visited the Exhi
bition grounds yesterday, and distributed 
dolls to every youngster on the grounds.

PAWNBROKERS.Do You 
Want a T-. AVID WARD. PAW?BI2|K^*iMiP( 

1 ) Adelaide street e»»*; *11 ?" ,i)vc1
strictly confidential; old gold »•” jgJ. R. Hooper Gives $8.

An extraordinary contribution has been 
received by the Relief Committee in the 
shape of $5 from John Reginald Hooper 
of Kingston Penitentiary.

Relief Fund Growing.

Half a Ton of Beef.
William Levack. wholesale butcher and 

cattle exporter donated two carcases, 
lbs., of choice beef to Ottawa fire suffer
ers.

bought.
MltliVl

Piano? ART.

The FORSTER — 
Rooms:T W. U 

rj . Feinting, 
west. Toronto.

More Subscriptions.
The total amount contributed by members 

of the Board of Trade to the Ottawa and 
Hull fire sufferers thru their own fund, di
rect to Ottawa or thru other channels, was 
$13.581.40 up to last night.* The contribu
tions yesterday were;
M. A L. Samuel Benjamin .........
The Copp. Clark Co.. Limited.
Monro A Hoontree, Thop>ld • • •

The amount received by Secretary Wills 
up to date is $6251.40.

Bubonic Plague at Snafclm.
Snaklm. May 3.—Three cases ot bubonic 

plague and one death from the disease 
are reported here. _________

Ottawa Fire Revived.
Yon should see the fire views at Bogart s 

studio, 748 Yonge-street.

-24.The Relief Fund Is steadily Increasing. 
The committee have received many sub
scriptions since yesterday, 
at the Bank of Ottawa has increased by 
$25.000, and there is also a substantial in

to The Citizen and Journal Funds. 
The Globe Printing Company sent $500'J 

to-day from their relief fund.
St. John, N.B.. sent $2000; H. M. Whitney 

$1000; Citizens of Arnprlor,

preferential trade.
Mnst Look After Canada.

Canadians mnst be Imperialists, but let 
not forget to look after the Interests of 

Canada. Give strength to the colonies 
and you will give strength to the whole 
Empire, fApplause.) He said such trade 
was but a broadening out of the National 
Policy that had made Canada what she 
was to-day. The objection he had to the 
Libera! policy was that, rich as Canada 
was, she was not rich enough to freely 
enrich the rich manufacturers of England. 
Sir Wilfrid had gone back on bis famous 
London speech, Just for tbe vain glory of 
making a free gift to England that Canada 
could not afford and England could not 
accept.

MlLBURNS
HEART

NERVEPILLS

The Measles Epidemic.
The members of the Internal Management

SSritSU2»“e “ ,°vf«^,ucat,M
Wootierton^andf*:seventi^nif tire™here

Mnctl^t ‘air ^enchXenMuhoatod 
have caught the measles quicker, got rid 
Of them, an<l shortened the epidemic.

The application off tbe third and fourth 
class teachers for a rearrangement of work 
-wifi salaries was considered, and laid over 
until the secretary has acquired information 
from other cities on the salary question. 

Hamilton Association.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton As

sociation was held to-night. Dr. Reynolds 
presiding. Secretary Morgan presented the 
repiwt of the Council, which showed that

|rJ *• ’ * Y

The account
HOTELS.If so, can you afford to 

overtook us? We both 
manufacture and sell the

us

srsatnisssmjri“S £rr.dSis^eSTSUW

for gentlemen: <*'®nc”Sd?d*T*-----
lock; meal tickets issued,

kins, Prop. ______

N.$25 00
. 60 oo : crease 
. 10 00 V, *

Mason 4 Risen.The city of

of Boston,
$1027.25; Molrons Bank, $1000; North Bri
tish Mercantile Insurance Co., F2500; Gil- T-1 LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHüBÇBL;

I ,E andh8rMwiel'.°P«^ *
To Beat the OU Trust. I t We don't know that Jt 1» necessary to aDd stesm-hesting-Dhureh-stree^

Mr. Snetslnger followed and advocated tell you that the Mason A Rlsch Pl.no has Union
putting coal oil on the free Hut. been before the public for more than v -

Major Beattie»» Itoeemm, twenty-five years, or to refer to the tri- »noüOI8^HOTEL, tobONIhU
thïtaJGwteatBritato*s lmlOTtriJl life -vas butes which In that time it haa received. J R<2?trally *,^*t.^t3™etactrtc‘“

weakening and that her Indntarial tmprem *., a SDecific for all We think you know what the Mason A i Yort-st****** ' |th bath and enS£ï3îîs? “" - - ^trot Ion 1st, and was in favor of duties so nerves, weak heart orwa ry ^ know that It will be to year advantage to llt0P"----------------- -
“Rb ‘SSL would be“rold to°Can.da TheY Cure palpiUtlon, dizziness, og More dec|dln elsewhere. e T. BEN 18. BROADWAY A*2
can gc^ds would be «fid in C | smotheri„g, faint and weak spells Catalogue malled free any addresa. S •

shortness of breath, swelling of feet HAftrtW «> DIOTH WV’
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless- THE MASON O Hl»Un dncted boteisjn toe metropoi^
ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ PIANO CO I qnir^d "ran be tnM^tolt»,

_ specialty of tbe making of dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, r * j location. Its homelike “î.ïï"*e nnd I
i wheeling and^Golfing Salts. Some very ** » I (Limited) caHar excellence c”‘ Tsvlor *
$ designs of my own that are dis- female complaints, general debility, ,.T<. mo)i.es4* nrlce.,- wililsm xavior

block. J and lack of Vitality. Price 50c. a boa. 132 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PIANOFQrî

WEAK
ALAXA-LIVER 

PILLS
finir

\rW9WTVNfWfT

* W LaBUTTER *i people speak of $
♦ them: «I had an attack oi Liver +
♦ Trouble and Indigeetion and decided *
♦ to try Laxn-Liver Pills, mid found

♦ Has. 0. Gnnos, 
Hazeldean, Ont.

Laxa-Liver Pills work while yon 
Bleep without a gripe, make you 
better in the morning. #

W+ttM

Sweet and Fresh. 
Fine Dairy Roll— BHere’s how the

“Our Supplies 
Arrive Daily.”to-day at 15c Pounde

A Trial Order will make you a regular customer.
and al! 
for thi: 
sportIJENRY A. TAYLOR,

n draper.PHONE 2298.THE SKEANS DAIRY CO Y *•-
I make a

0pp. Arlto|toa Hotel.butter dealers 
309*311 WEST king st.

Wilson'!:5

Stij1

1
' ;
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MAT 4 1900 3fe? FRIDAY MORNING IHE TORONTO WORLD00 •:W

«AT.F.rs roil W" "if they’re Gulnsne’s Shoes 
they’re proper."Buying an Actualitym

IN Toronto (LArTT
bloor 11 na Siï

— term.

at

Men Cleveland Chainless 
Models-=for 1900

• • •
Favorite Won Feature Évent 

, Louisville’s Opening Day in 
Record Time.

on§Ê:e, 72 UrenTlUe.’ Any custom tailor 
who knows his busi-j 
ness can make a suit 
to fit you—more, he 
can make it the way 
he thinks you want it.

But tailors are not 
all mind-readers—and ( 
sometimes you do not i 
make an accurate* 

less at the made-up result of a suit in the piece. 

In “ Semi-ready" you try on a fact—not a guess.

You order it finished to your liking at the trying-on

stage and—
Get your money
Suits, Overcoats, $20, $18, $15 and $12.

2D HOUSK-ALL Min, 
lents.^sman^ cast

'A
mm SECOND, THRIVE THIRD.1 <1

—
SB factory si 
riding, to North p„. 

unity.to secure such
■tfeulars apply to A ]
’ud-atreet east. M46T9

The harmony of a fashionable spring 
suit is completed with stylish toot-
wear. .

The new fashions m American 
shoes for street and dress occasions 
eclipse the finest productions of 
past seasons. Our showing through
out possesses that much desired 
exclusiveness of style which ap
peals to partie-ilar dressers.

Our new shoes for young men 
are shown in great variety of style. 

$3.50, $4. $5, $6-

John Guinane,

v Winner Never Pressed and Finish
ed With Two Lengths to 

Spare—Time 2.0411.

Louisville, May 3.—Lieut. Glbton, the 
gcod son of G. W. Glbeoo, showed to day 
that the confidence placed In him by the 
talent had been fully Justified, for he v.on 
the 2Gtb Kentucky Derby as he pleased, 
taking three-quarters of a second off the 
track record for one mile and a quarter. 
Gibson passed under the wire, winning by 
two lengths, without having bee» touched, 
In the sensational time of 2.0614. Sum
maries:

First race, 514 furlongs—The Rush, 101 
(Wlnkfleld), even and out, 1; Mr Phlnlzy, 
112 (Vlttltoe), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Charlie 
O'Brien, 07 (Murphy), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07. Eugenie Wlckes, Deceptrli nnd Hliu- 
tlne also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Ethel Pace, 105 
(Bolaad), even and out, 1: Queen Carnival, 
105 (Vlttltoe), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2: Fancy 
Wood. 106 (Dupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time .04. 
Condha, Edith Q and School for Scandal 
also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Saivaree, 100 
(Van Dusen), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Ln Ma
chos, 104 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1 and even, 2; 
Lord Zenl, 118 (Boland), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. lllfle. Loves Labor, Nettle Regent, 
l’olly Bixby and Odex also ran.

Fourth race, The Kentucky Derby. 114 
miles—Lient .Gibson, b c, by G W Johnson 
-Sophia Hardy, 11/ (Boland), 3 to 5 and 
out, 1; Florlzar, 112 (Van Dusen), 4 to 1 
and 6 to 5, 2; Thrive, 122 (Wlnkfleld), 5 to 
1, 3. Time 2.0614- Highland Lad, His Ex
cellency, Kentucky Farmer and Hindus 
finished as named. Fractional time: Ha’f 
.48%; three-quarters, 143%; mile, 1.40 2-5; 
mile and a quarter, 2.06%.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Sard. 110 (Wlnk
fleld), 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; The Auditor, 
108 (Vlttltoe), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Sam 
Lyons, 106 (Michaels), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
.41). The Conqueror, Vesalus, Prince ot 
Africa, Qulbo and Oscar also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Groyless, 
100 (Murphy), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Judge 
Warden, 113 (Gilmore), even and out 2; 
Isablnda, 89 (Porter), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1444. Kilt, Acuehla, Mitten, Beckman, 
Wllkerson and Doltere also ran.

r ‘ iSl l.

PV)- *

The Cleveland Chainless is constructed on the bevel gear 
principle—it has ideas that are distinctly its own—and 

simplicity is the prime factor m its make-up it embodies 
all the improvements and new features . introduced into 

this vear’s models generally—a perfect wheel in every 
point—safe—clean and durable—accurate—strong rigid 
and easy running—the greatest speed for the least effoit 

—splendidly equipped—ladies’ or 

gents’.
Write for Catalogue.

Salesrooms—117 Yonge Street.

.<•IS CHANCES.

IL IN LLOXUToWn

ckvrue«trcctAPrJ>ro^^,af

St «SK V

:e to step into a
bUAlne^ Iron Iunder Mexican patents. 1dished export trade ™ud 

5 tra nefer of patent, re- 
ash to eecure machiner, 
te, address Lock Bo*
co.

No. 15 KING STREET WEST.i about *609 aCn,o7th - 
omplete, tnchidtnr two tra. (2) Clarke cabine".
, all necessary hand im I
“i. : we“ equip. |
itH all tools and lnatru- ] 
cantxer, with clock regn- % 

vulcanisera. (2) lathes, 1 
. amd all other smaller 
iratory: office w-11 tnr. 4 
eta, pictures, mirrors, 3 
t articles to furnish no 
p contains 8 large rooms; I 
un two yearn from date 
enewal; rent moderate* '«I 
to party wanting suc»

:y to go south on account 
> for selling. Apply, tot , 
rs, "Dentist," 'reroute

back if the result is not satisfactory.

» BirBB vsi!«a3§
1U3, Oele Brooks, Wiggins, Quaver, Naucj 
111. 02, Two Annies Ut. Badinage 95. . Agents everywhere.

Semi-ream
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

The Day at Oaltiaad.
San Francisco, May 3.-Flrst race. Futur

ity course, selling — Side Along, 194 tJ. 
Woods), 2 to 1, i: Polka, 100 (Macklluj, 
30 tx> 1, 2; Hohenlohe. 125 (Ruiz), 15 to 1, 
8. Time 1.12. Moscow Boy, Ban Augus
tine, Joe Mussle Aunt Bird. Hairy Corny, 
(spry Lark, Ricardo, Tourist 11. and Lisin 
a iso ran. .. .

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Ataria. 107 
(Powell), 4 to 1, 1; Cromwell, 116 (Mackud), 
4 to 1, 2; Tire ne, 10/ (J. Bauch), 12 to L 
3. Time 1.47. Senole, Expeuieut. Mont- 
eagle, Good Hope, .None 8ueù, Rod Cbc«rT>, 
Montanas, Yule end Anchored «‘eo rau-

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, 1'ree Handicap— 
Roaormonde, 103 (Buchanan), 2 to 1,1; Çap- 
tlve, 106 i Bozeman), 8 to 1, 2; The Treater,
100 (Mounce), 7 to 1, 3. i.me 1.47. Con- 
stellatoi- and My Gypsy also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, eelllng-Jlngle 
Jingle, 103 (Buchanan), 0 to 1, li Imp. Mis
tral II., 100 (Basslnger), 8 to 1 2; Decoy, 
98 (Ranch), to 2, 8. Time Llo. Mike 
Rice, Mountebank, Boealbra, Ihthuron, htta. 
H„ Ix>nc Star, Asptrando, Brown Prince 
and Novla also ran. ____

Fifth race, 1% miles, aenms—Roelminte, 
107 (Woods), 2 to 1, 1; Louis B. McWtoiter,
101 (Powell), 15 to 1, 2;
(Buchanan), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Trlblc 
and Sir Hampton also ran.

Sixth race, Belling, 1 mile—Merry Boy, 
113 (Woods). 6 to 1, 1; Torslna, 111 (Boze
man), 6 to 1, 2; Attenna, 01 (Daly), 9 to 2, 
3. lime 1.42. Castake, Deblalse, LgarOo 
Tirade, High Hoe, Torelda and Socialist 
also ran. Rio Chico left at poe..

OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL

Canada Cycle and Motor Co. (Limited), 
Toronto, Canada.GE LICENSES. Springfield Beat Rochester.

At Springfield— K.H.K.
Springfield .............. 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0-6 » 3
Rochester ................ 12000020-5 11 3

Batteries: McBride and Phelps; Murphy 
and Deal. Umpire—Hunt.

At Worcester—Worcester-Montreal game 
postponed; wet grounds. 
f At Hartford—Hartford-Syracuse game
postponed ; wet gr 

At Cleveland—N<

5SUER OF MARRIAGE j£ 
roronto-street. Evenings, j

YOUR OLD WHEEL TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.
CIS FOR SALE.

But the Torontos Play at Providence 
and Lose, as is Their 

Custom.

KETED COMBINATK1J | 
te, silver, lead and cop < 
-, 50 tons dally capacity; 1 
but 2% months; alt com I 
at our St. Loots wars J 

dtate delivery; for salt vi 
toward Chemical Worka 
Lock Box No 83, Durango

(Hinds.
o game, cold weather.

“Fit For the Gods."
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle scotch Whiskey, 

diluted with soda or potash, is a drink "nt 
for the gods." Thoroughly matured in 
sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whiskey. Taken . as a • mgat-eap” it pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effects. May be obtained from an 
the leading wine and spirit merenams. 
Agents: Adams & Burns, 8 Front-street 
East, Toronto.

I
GREAT CURLERS GET THEIR PRIZESSPRINGFIELD BEAT ROCHESTER. NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST 

BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS
Rare Perfume's Flushing.

New York, May 3.—One of the best cards 
of the meeting was ran off at Aqueduct 
to-day, with the Flushing Stakes, 11-16 
miles.. Eight horses wenlt to the post, with 
Kries Ktingle the favorite at 5 to 2. l)an 
Rice got to the turn first, and shofwed the 
way up the back stretch, with Rare Per
fume and Maximo Gomez well up. 'The 
favorite was crowded out at the ztart. As 
they rounded Into the stretch Rare Perfume 
took command, with First Whip nt hits sad
dle. It was a hard drive to the wire, and 
Rare Perfume got the verdet by a head.

First rate, 4% furlongs, selling—Connie. 
106 (James), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Bowen, 
IDS (Clawson), 3 to 1 and even, 2; William, 
Ak, 108 (Seaton), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time .57 4-5. Lambkin and G lea wood also 
ran.

Walker Trophies for First, Second 
and Third Places Presented 

In Mutual-Street.

SE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
od Bugs: no smell, 381 
L Toronto. ed

i

Other Two Eastern League Contests 
Postponed—The Record and 

Schedule.

Rain and cold weather Interfered with 
games yesterday, but Toronto was bumped 
as usual. Springfield's victory shifted the 
Rowdies to the second division. The re
cord:

Montreal ...
Springfield ..
Worcester ..
Providence ..
Rochester ,..
Hartford ...
Torbnto ... .
Syracuse ............ - ............ 1 _*> ,,

To-dav's games: Toronto at Providence, 
Rochester at Springfield, Montreal at Wor
cester, Syracuse at Hartford.

Couldn't Hit Dunkle.
Providence, May 3.—Providence won an

other victory to-day In the first game of 
the series with Toronto. Dunkle pitched 
a strong game for the home team and but 
for a high throw by Parent would have 
shut out Toronto. There was superb field
ing on both sides :

Providence—
Walters, rf ,..........
Stafford, 3b .
Cassidy, lb .
Davis, If ....
Noblit, rf ,.j 
Conner, 2b .
Parent, ss ..
Leahy, c -----
Dunkle, p ...

Totals ....
Toronto—

J. Hannon, rf 
Brace, rf ...
Gray. If ------
Roth fuss, lb 
Hannlvan, of 
t'oekman. ss .
Schauh, 3b ..
Taylor, 2I>
Roach, c .
Alloway, p

Totals ....
Providence ..
Toronto . 1..

Earned runs—Providence 2. 
hits—Cassidy 2. Nolillt.
Davis. Sacrifiée hit—Conner.
—Walters 2, Stafford. First base on balls- 
—Off Dunkle 1, off Alloway 2. Struck out— 
By Dunkle 4. by Alloway 2. Hit by pitch
ed- ball—Hannlvan. Tlme-2 hour».- Um
pire—Egan.

At the clubroom ln Mutual-street last 
night the Walker prizes were presented to 

different winners In the single rink

A GLASSES, *4.26, AY 
flan," 159 Yonge-street eu

WHEN WE STARTED TO BUILD THEtheGood Run With the Hounds.
The members of the Toronto Hunt enjoy

ed a splendid ran yesterday, there being 
the best mid-week turn out of the spring. 
The start was on Wnlmer-rood, north and 
east to the Don Flats, therf back, finishing 
at Dnvlsvllle. Among those ln the saddle 
were: Miss Gillespie of Montreal, Miss 
Beardmore, Dr. Peters, Col. Sweny, Messrs. 
Waller, Adamson, Carra tiers, Loudon, 
Phelan, A. Reinhardt and Meagher. 1

tGES AND HEATER8- 
; for the favorably know» 
us," "Active" and “Kit- 

new and second-hand 
for cash, or In exchance.

hardware and house- 
Queen-street west.

curling competition.
Plrst prize was won by the Caledonian's 

Rennie rink last winter for the third time. 
Many curlers gathered, and an enjoyable 
evening was spent. 'The first prizes are 
valuable and handsome cut-glass sterling 
silver mounted claret Jugs, ln place of ^he 
medals usually given,_ coating *160. 

players we 
T Rennie]

~The prizes to the runners up were hand
some gold lockets, that went to these Park- 
dale players: W Scott, skip: W Beath, A 
A Helllwell, B J Hunter; while R B Rice a 
team, of the Queen City Club, was third, 

p, with J. R. Wellington, W. 
N. W. Rowell, were prese tted 

........ Joe Wright formally
presented the first prizes, J. A. Cooper the 
second and Dave Carlyle the third.

BREEZING ALONG Al THE WOOQBINE. EZAs Race Time Approaches Faster 
Become the Trials — Hendrle 

Horses Satisfy the RallDirds.
The weather was very cold at the Wood

bine yesterday morning, and there 
was also a fairly high wind 
blowing ; but this did not stop 
the trainers from giving their horses 
their usual work, and nearly every nag 
around the track took some sort of work.

Won. Lost. I’.C.
/KB 300 NEW AND SEC 
rheels to be closed out 
*18 up; second-hand, fton 

consists of almost at 
Shoe Co., 212 Yonge-stroe

The.800
3 1 .750
4 2 .606

1
re R Rennie, skip; J 
A B Nichols.

lucky
Rennie,;

Second race 1 mille and 70 yards, selling— 
Emigre, 103 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5 1; 
Laudemnn, 106 (Evans). 50 to 1 and id to 
1, 2; Wine Press. 101 (Mitchell), 7 to 5 and 
1 to 2. 3. Time 1.49 1-6. Robert Bonner, 
Rosa Clark, Tony Honing. The Jefferson 
arid George Slmi/ns also ran.

Third rae 5% furlongs—Lady Lindsay, 
112 (Mitchell), 11 to 5 and 2 to 5. 1; Dan- 
forth, 116 (James). 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2: 
Boney Boy. 119 (Clawson), 4 to 5 and out. 
3. Time 1.09. Dissenter arid Gaze nlsof ran.

Fourth race, the Flushing Stakes, selling. 
1 1-16 miles—Bare Perfume, 107 (Shaw). 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: First Whip, 91 (Slack). 
(M*tcbell), .18 to 5 and even. 3.
7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2: Krias Kringle 111 
1.49 3-5. llaxlmo Gomez. Dan 111 ce, Tyr- 
ehena. Knight of the Garter and Merry 
Prinee also ran.

Fifth race, about I ftrriongs.selllng—Trum
pet. ,103 (Clawsotn), 3 to 5 and out 1: Lln- 
duln, 108 (Wilson), 12 to 1 and 7'to 5. 2; 
Alslke, 113 (Loader), 40 to 1 and 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1:27 2-6. - Zairon* end Heary Bess also 
ran.

Sixth race. 4% furlongs—Anecdote, 107 
(Hamilton). 3 to' 4-and out. 1: The Jade, 
107 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Amlee 
107 (Clawson), 4 to 1 and even, 3. Trine 
.56 4-5. HIJa. Madder, -Margaret Holman. 
I Know and Delà Cee also ran.

Aquedmet entries :

.571
.571

4
WE DID SO WITH A DETERMINATION TO 
BUILD NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST

American Trotttn* Association.
Chicago, May 3.—The Biennial Congress 

of the American Trotting Association con
vened here yesterday, and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, W.' P. ljams, 
Terre Haute; vice-president, E. C. LewlA 
Kansas City; secretary-treasurer, J. H. 
Steiner, Chicago; directors. ,N. J. Coleman., 
St. Louis: J. W. Fleming, Columbus; T. H. 
Gill. Milwaukee: F. T. Moran. Detroit; E. 
M. Bartlett. Omaha. The rules were 
amended ln a number of places to con- 
farm to the rales of the National Trotting 
Association. The treasurer’s report show
ed a good financial condition.

Mysterious Billy Smith and Joe Walcott, 
la a 25-round bout, will be the aftractlo« 

E,| at the Broadway Athletic Club to night. 
0 xhev are old rivals, and always fight a 
o terrific battle. Two draws and one victory 

for Smith on points has been the outcome 
of three bouts.

4 3
.33342

4 ' .2001
,10aTORAGB. a ud the ski 

Philip and 
with silver traysSAVING ^HE CITY AND 

place their household et 
will do well to consult thi 
ompany, 369 Spadlna-ave

=3 8

Charlie Gates had his pair of 3-year-olds 
out, and sent them three-quarters lu 
1-20%.

Verinl's Auld Lang Syne was sent five 
fnvlongs in 1.07.

Bmy Stull’s Credential got his first work, 
being galloped a tube ai. a two-minute 
clip.

Duggan's Violent and Beguile rau the 
mile in 1.50.

John Nixon worked his lot out at use
ful gallops.

Charlie Wise galloped Abbotsford on the 
flat. •

Dr. Smith's Dlnmont Is being qualified as 
a hunter, j »■ -■ •* 1

Only light work iwas done by the Sea
gram horses. They were not .brought down 
10 the Wooulilne, but took iheir lacings at ='
Old Newmarket. Every one ln the string ped, but these dldn t .
was gadoped along at a good gait. Some was a 36-hole match against George Low. 
of I he bunch will be brought to the Wood- the American pro., at the Dyker Meadow 
bine to-day Golf Cum, near New York, the conditions

The coarse thru the Woodbine field Is being *250 for the winner „a"d
now ln good shape and fit lor a .steeple- loeer. Low set out like a :sureJ??1Ls“
chase. It was thought that there would thing, a final elimax that would have 
be some change made In thq course,but Sec- greatly pleased his friendsi In_ the UuD 
retary Fraser snys it will oe the same as and, racing the oleventh hole. Loiv a 
laat season up. Then Vardon shook himself, use a

Ben Pope has the Davies horses ln bet- spaniel, getting out ot a bath, and turn- 
ter condition than they were ever ln before. Ing cn tall steam, ™ade. ^ , ™^lg

Mur-2tVt ^utf 2heth?«r
îahndIXeoMheeothereîac^':tail,ly i^dow'’-ntburiasts who had been cher-

M. «X ..-™ —» I« SS,<K,||,„ urn et li. mmb

SsShaastffc-ais L=«HP‘a » 
m-.'B "51 Awife-ivï
well cared for thru the winter. , !L,4 had been 193 and the

The Provost, the Hendrle stable's favorite t?rd . made by profes-for the Gulnrâs Is a racy looking fellow, while thf’am.tenr mark ?o” 18
and was galloped with MarUma», Mias El- r®.™?11’ ”nJ| ^ade by F. W. Mcnzles.
wood, White Clover,and good old Laverock. ia “r0Unds in 39, 37, 36 (after

iH-resSF &

being galloped’with Gold Car, ïL^Vnr t C Low set 0 CM Ike a whirlwind, and, with 
way. has greatly Improved this .'cor. flr8t 8|x holes, he bad shownThe Brennan horses are expected to 28^_$c a“rd8tth“* 3 up. But he
arrive this morning. ^ missed*his drive and a inashle shot on the

Mr.Dyment of Barrie will bring his Wring taking 7, while Vardon holed In
down tills week. - - " The ’next two holes were halved ln

fours, leaving Low two up nt the turn.
Vardon made a mess of the first hole on 

the second round. Thru confusion In the 
crowd as he was addressing the ball he 

A mashle pitch only

I

GALLERY OF 2500 AT GOLF GAME. IT IS NEEDLESS TO SAY OUR EFFORTS 
HAVE BEEN HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL, OR 
YOU WOULD NOT SEE SUCH A LARGE 
NUMBER RIDDEN EVERY DAY......................
IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT ABOUT YOUR 
NBW MOUNT, A FEW WORDS WITH ANY , 
E Z RIDER WILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE. 
EXCHANGES MADE.................................. . • •

*1

IO VETERINARY COL ! 

ed, Temperance-street, To B 
egins Oct. 18. Telephont

terinary.
Vardon'» Record Piny When 1 

Beat Low, the American Cham-11 me
pion, for *300 Parse.
Vardon, the world's golf chnrn-Harry

pica, let out a link on Wednesday and 
proved ln the most decisive way that he 
Is the wonder worthy of the big types 
that have heralded his name. Thd great 
Automatic Golf Machine only slipped one 

Two cogs or so were partially sllp- 
The event

A.B. R. H. O. 
5 13 2
4 13 1
3 1 2 16

SB8QKAL.
L HOTEL, STRATFORD, 1 
est *1.00 day house ln Can j 
entlon to grip men. J. J. u-:

0
021 2

5 ; ^ 
1 3

00
Good Tailor Work

McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 
„ nt 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the

fcHasHLHHE
E. RDd trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
0 'Phone 8340. M

1 14
1
e3 1

4 0
0

I eST TO LOAN.
' 14 27........ 9 7

A.B. R.
SKD SALARIED PBOPIJ* 
merchants upon their owlft Md'S I O.H. „ , First race, selling,

furlongs—Owns Queen m, Mamtonan 
107, Hold Up 99, Sunlol t«, t’resent uu. 
Sir Christopher 195. Cupidity 92, A Bay 
105. Jamaica 94 8bore ham 19», Gaze lift). 
Henry Bess 196.

Second race, selling, by, turlongs—Henry 
Bess 106, Primate 11». Hike strains, l’resii- 
dtgltator, Laureates 192, Dally Report m. 
The Amazon 98, Give and Take 199. Leeas- 
vlffe 108, Harry Keed 19», Gaze II», Can- 
din 90.

1 bird race, selling, 6ft rurlongs—Meran- 
Ihn Knapp, Lc4a H„ Expelled, Ka-eenud lot. 
Insurrection, Klngfnl 92, Golden Battle 10*. 
Tremargo 106, Oliver Mac in, Liman Sim
mons 96, Impartial 119, Conans I9J.

Fourth race, handicap, anont ‘M mile— 
Dan Rice 117, Dnnfortn 114, Royal ster
ling, Prejudice 111, First Whip 193, sen
sational

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile and <0 yards— 
Heurv Bess 196, Maiylander 119, Linduia 

1109, Alex 94, Coriatts no, Irie jettereon 
198, Owenslioro 95, Trejudiee 194. Tost 
Haste 105, Diminutive 98, Matt Simpson 88, 
Alslke 115.

Sixth race, maidens, selling, 4y, itiriougs— 
Ban Luis 104, Rolling Boer no. Clodhopper
98. Grey Dally,>jid«clou.Bl0l^Frank Ha..

04 The W. C. Nott Bicycle Co.o00ed 1 04
817 li4

0 102 West Kina Street.3 dGAL CARDS. 4 A*f 034-

Life Bonding, «

34,
083
90-deration 

east, Toronto. This !S Caoutchouc32 2 4 27 , 21 1
..............  04000200 1—7

.......... 0 2000000 0—2
IRWIN, BARRISTER 

etc., Canada Permanent 
Toronto-street, BICYCLESToronto*

Two base 
Three base hit— 

Stolen bases
This is the botanic name 

of the rubber tree.
The gum is collected in 

many parts of the world—in 
South America, Africa, Java, 
India.

The best comes from Para, 
in Brazil.

It is the Para rubber that is 
used in the manufacture of 
Dunlop Tires.

It’s the best—and costs 
most.

ed And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

MACLEAN. BARRISTER
Notary, etc,, 
to loan. 92, Kobert Metcalf Hi.

L LEE, BARRISTERS,^
."otaries, etc.,

OUTLAW GAME IS A GOOD ONE.National League Score*.
K.H.K.

........ 0 0 0 1 3 0 0—4 8 2
. ..0 3 0 0 1 0 2—0 « 0

At New York- 
New York ....
Brooklyn............ „

Batteries: Doheny and Warner; Kennedy 
end Farrell. Umpire Connolly.

So Meeting at Athenaeum Sari, **er 
Resolution—C. W. A, Want* 

to Ran Ottawa Meet.

t. at lowest rates.

104 Lillian Hoffman.
Itnndv Man, Ulnde Run, nemsen 191. Triuce 
of Evil 104.R.H.t. 

0 0 9— 4 1) » 
0 i) 9-11 14 2

At Chicago—
Chicago............... 0 0 2*1
Cincinnati .. . .0 _

Batteries: Griffith. Harvey and Donahue; 
Scott and Wood. V'mplre—Swartwood.

The meeting of bicycle riders called for 
the Athenaeum Clnb last night was fairly 
well attended, there being nearly a score 

Angus McLeod was

Queen's Plate Quotations.
The Hamilton Queen's Plate book quote* 

2 to 1 against Dn I moor, with The l’rovost 
second choice anil Terralta third In demand. 
The candidates not mentioned in the sub
joined Hat go begging at 23 and 100 to 1: 
1st. 2nd.

15 2 Results at Nashville.
Nashville May 3.—First race, % mile, 

selling—Percita. 103 (Castro), 15 to 1, 1. 
Lund. 93 (Wedderstrand), 5 to 2, 2; Be
queath, 105 (Waters). .3 to 1 3. Time l.-W 
Manilas, Anchor, Wiggins, Legatee, 1 rince 
Kit hen. Kltt,v Regent. Nancy Seitz, Slier,
N1^:onbdLJr/>:c-Btlgfi Wheat.100 

(Howell). 3 to 1, 1: Leila Barr, 101 (Tar

RV1NG, BARRISTEBRu*» g 
»tc„ 10 Klng-sMWt

H. Kilmer, W. H. 1"**
There are
others— 1&1*
good ones, V\\l
t o o—a n d roU
they are all to be 
had at Wilsons, m

McBrearty’s cele- Ï 
brated Clock Cord 
Lacrosse Sticks at
$3 °°-

Tally’s at $2.50 — 
nothing in the world 
better than either.

madT1 the ehl'iltop." when, with no excuse,

ball dead. However, I^ow, who had plajed 
a faultless game; was In the 
of nlaylng 1 off 2, and he won the hole In 
3 to 6. It was a great 6 for Vardon, con
sidering the bad beginning. , ..

Three down, with eight to go for -he 
morning play, Vardon showed the true 
'strength that has made him the_ vital spark 
of golf. The next eight holes Vardon made 
in 31 strokes. Low made no bad breaks, 
save that on the fifth and sixth greens Le 
missed yard puts to halve, 
few holes Vardon not only wiped ont his 
opponent's lead, but remained 3 up.

A crowd surged about the playe” a* 
they set out for the second eighteen holes. 
Thereafter, on most of the holes, the 
drives nnd approach shots were made be
tween rows of enthusiastic golfing adnur- 
err and 2500 persons were estimated to be 

the links. The score:
Vardon .. ■ - 4 4 5 * ® * 5
Low...............4 5 t t j t ï
Vardon .. .. 6 3 3 4 4 5 5
Low .............. 5445556
Vardon .. "5 3 4 4 4 4 5
Tvow ...........5 t ? f 5 I ?Vardon .. .. 4 4 4 ^ Ç i
Low .............. 6 3 4 4 4 4 5

The Two Men Beat Him.
Providence. May S.-Hairy Vardoa was 

fiffpflted this afternoon At the wanna 
metwtt Golf Huh, In his last match^fore 
1 paving for England by W. D. o? the local dub and C. L. Bremer of the 
Wollaston Golf Club. Boston. The scoce 

and 1 to play.

of cyclists present, 
voted to the chair. Among those present 

8. J. Schulte, A. Bcfake, F. E. Moore,

lt.H.K.
....0 0000011 0-2 6 &

At Pittsburg—
Pittsluirc ..
SI Louis...............300 2 0004 0—9 11 3

Waddell and iÆttlmer; Jones

ip
;er.

were:
W. Simpson, N. hheffler, K. Rutland, J. 
Quirk (Brantford), H. I'arkyn, J. I). Kelly. 
R. C. Ripley; A. E. Walton, N. Crow, J.
SlMrU Walton, was at the meeting to repre
sent the C.W.A., and presented to those 
assembled a proposition from his nssoela- 

j viz. that the C.W.A. retain control 
Of racing" till after July 1, the date of the 
meet at Ottawa. Then a new association 
mav he formed to look after racing, nnd 
then the C.W.A. Is willing to hand over 
the reins. This suggestion brought ont 
manv kicks, and much discussion from most 
of the riders present, who all talked down 
the old association and seemed anxious to 
form a new one, altho the Dominion Rac
ing Board chairman did his best to expia m 
that they had done all they could Several 
letter» from A. Martineau of Montreal, 
boosting the new game, were received. Mar
tineau 's' the rider that the C.W.A. sus
pended a couple of years ago.

Ralph Rlplev moved that the proposition 
of the C.W.A. be received; that the meet
ing Is of the opinion that It was time for 
a change; that the Canadian Cyclists' As
sociation Is a move hi the right direction 
and that the meeting feels that It should 
help the movement along. This was car
ried nnd Mr. Walton's motion to adjourn 
for a week also went thru,so ns to sec what 
Messrs. Donly and Gauld would do to-night 
at Montreal.

3rd.1 1-2
.. Dumfries ..
2 Ottoman ..

8 3 1 Terralta
10 3 3-2 Curfew Bell
20 8 4 Bellcouri ..
20 8 4 Bringloe ...........................3
15 6 2 Moral .............
20 8 4 Opuntia ....
20 8 4 Kasto .............
5 2 full The Provost

Go* hawk 
Manoeuvre ..
Lnkcfleld .. .
Piratic..........
Kite Cart ..
Miss Dart .
Magog ..
Craps............
White Clover 
Barley Sugar 
Mnnn K. •-8 

Full—Seagram's stables.
3-2—Hendrte's stables.
20—Davies' stables.
25—Dyment's stables.
no—Clancy's stables. 1
10O—Boyle's stables.

SOS/S2*) Batteries: 
inci I'rlger. empire—Hurst.

At Boston—Boston-Phlladelphla; rain.
126.............6Dnlmnor ....2 m

VVnTTtoOY Qu^n'Diron? ^)1 (§£ 

Plusb » t? 5,.,3. . Tlme_49%J2c.iinThe

Zorro.
and Eld red also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and
Club Stakca-Free Advice 

,, „ ... ., Chopin, 102 (Weber),
2; Strangest. 109 (Miller). 4 to 5, 3. 

Time 1.47',4. Three starters.
Fourth race 

(Howell),
(Lepplug),

Road Agent, Khaki, Ben 
Southern Monarch also ran.1 1-16 miles, selling—Trimmer 

, g to 5s 1; Maidstone. 10.1 
(Weber) 7 to 2, 2: False Lead- 93 (Wedder- SN to l 3. T.meL49V4, Arqi= 
Kmmn
SEîd?) " "1 !* Aurer^l wSdèr".

IDS (Moody). y°2l'Fr^ x^dy, 103 (Rose), 
XV. D. Hanillton.

“"Laureate and 'Marth«.BOwt 
Nashville entries:

Î6 4 119.4
street, Toronto.
. Lobb, James Bsfrd.

117.4i. 117.41 1The American League,
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 8, Chicago

* At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 11, Kansas 
City 10.

117,4Lndv Vlrgle d'Or, Royal Morsel, 
Ida Quicklime, Keniova, San Andres 106

106t Thetion <10670 yards, therssJs'sS-O
WANTED Ai

196110
DunlopCountry 

(Powers), 0 to 5, 1; 
6 to 5,

luti
103410Yellow Fellow* Beat the Boxer*.

The baseball benetti at old TJ.C.C. y ester- 
da v rcasltcil in a victory for Hickey's team 
aver the Boxers by cine run in six Innings. 
About *50 was realized for the fire suf
ferers. Score:
Yellow 1'.— R.
Jordan, ,3b .. 3 
Synge, It ..4 
Stormont, p. 2 
Hickey, lb . 1 
Foley, rf ... 1 
Walters, ss. 2 
Hare. 2b ... 2 
Latimer, ef. 3 
Foster, c ... 1

Total .... 19 
Yellow Fellows 
Boxers ...............

Game called at (be end of 
lecount of cold weather.

103 Tire8•20 103w. 9-16 -mile-Bill Massle. 100 820 io;u Company,
Limited,
Toronto.

410
AX HANDS 
foot of p-v-streei.
[tL’I-O DIG GARDES- call

[ uron-»treet.

103R20
I101full 8 101s20 totR. H. E.Boxers— 

Woods, rf . 
Maim, 2b .. 
Corbett, ss.. 
Kilty. 3b 
McCarthy, If 
Chamberlain 
Hobbs, lb. . 
Olcott, p .. 
XValker .. .

820 101410
imwM'lferL 6 to S*,ll 
(Weber),

FBOR 191»410away 101VI’S—ST AX’
: trouble on.

x29
The omy tools you’ll need.on

4-39
4-38Wilson's

Hand-Made 
Clock-Cord

Smith, ' Abusive, Baffled, Prospero
lWKBROKBR*»
Min, PAWNBRa<?,Klb5»l^ I

street east, a . ,|lvri 
cntlal; old gold a»° ed

Dan Fitzgerald,^rSetv&est
Importer and Dealer in all 

the leading .brands
4—36

4- 37- -73—149
5- 39—84—165 m11 strand). 3 to 

2 to 1. 3. Time 1.27V4 
Row Morn. Naughty G1ri

of Wine,
and Liquors. Seagram's '83 
Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
and French and Spanish Bran
die; all kept in wood. Try onr 

5-year old Rye at 65c per quart, or *2.50 per gal
lon: 7-year-old Rye, 75c per quart Small kegs 
of Ale, Porter and Lager for family use a spe
cialty. Four-year-old Native Wine only 91o 

Tel. 2387.

..18 11 11 
2 x—10 
4 0-18

11 Total Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether yon bny 

one or a thousand of onr “Collegian” Cl
ears. the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity Î sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled vaine. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. »

Toronto Winner* at Montreal.
Montreal. May 3—The Governor-General 

Lord Mlnto and Lady Mlnto came down 
from Ottawa this afternoon to open the 
Horse Show, which commenced to-night at
thThfre°s a'hlg list of exhibits, and the 
show which is the first Montreal has had, 
nromiscs to be a decided success.
P Their Excellencies arrived at the Arena 
about 8 o’clock, and Lord Mlnto was presented wlthTn address, and formally open
ed the show. There was a fair attendance
f°Wehecla^DgjXi to-night were the 
jumpers! harness horses, heavyweight sad
dle horses, thorobred stallions, roadsters ln 
harness and hunters andjumpers.
lit Follow, owned by George * J’J 

Toronto, won first prizc amongst the Jump
ers. with Lord Ranelagb, owned by Adam
Beck of London, second. __

Crow & Mnrpby of Toronto won the three 
prises*lor harness horses with XVinona first, 
Iona second and Right In It third.

1
xmnvTir cuinr- First race. 6 furlongs 

—Novice 116. Minnie B- Doctor Ed. 107. 
wy.-i- rr KoFclo 103, ADiitc IjfluWtf. The

uiz, Tremor, Ethel Wheat, Small Jhck

8
on

art.
Lacrosse Sticks at $2 
are the very best in 
the world for the 
money.

Wilson’s are made of flaxv- 
less second- growth young 
white hickory — light, 
springy, trim in shape and 
smooth as ivory —and the 
net is made of the very 
best English Clock Cord 
Gyt.

FORSTER - 
Rooms: 24

On the Police Slates.
William Taylor, 9 Schmldt-place, was ar-

STUS WÆVrSÆi »»
with assault. Edward Blonln was also

per gallon.
THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE.was 2 np

103- -rblrd race 13-16 mile, handjçsp—Jchn

âEJ&srajiSSÊ
Oak Maid 96, I.a Mascotta 95. Sta Blaise
^i-oerth race 9-16 mile. selilng-C«9U.or 
109 Sterltog 'SIIVCT 106, Joker 103. Tan- 
tornn 100. Southern Monarch. Bosna Seay,

aeUing—Fatondelc
107 Bellamy 104. HowdtzCr T^ *

the Favorite.
Hnmllton May 3.—The boxing contest at 

the Sar Theatre Saturday night l^tween 
M.:rtdte Henncesy of Syracuse and Jack 
Rcldv, formerly of this city, 1» attracting 
a grekt deal of local Interest. The lads 
are scheduled to go 20 rounds at HO lb»-, 
and both have trained falthfuUy tor the 
affair. Hennessy is & warn_ favorite among 
the betting men, but Reldy s superb condi
tion Is a matter of great comfort to hia 
supporters. The preliminary will bring 
together William Matthews, the well-known 
long distance runner and • boxer, and Pat 
McShane of Corkbown, who will negotiate 
eight rounds at 140 pounds.

1hotel*. Hennessy

. HOUSK-COf
t arlton-sttnera r

electric
4ER8BT 

nnd 
floor; 

d by
p; xvineheater
ass door; room* "«Jf j 
i; dinners Sundays " m D 
tickets issued. W« • --Î3

1An Interesting; -■
s

I has never failed to cure, and in any case where it* 
I tills the proprietor* will positively refund f*J| price ■ 
■ on O'rci«,tation of be* and wrapper. Your word MB

1^- «gg1

spot to gentlemen of the 
East End those bright spring 
days is our tailoring establish
ment. So interesting are they 
making it for us with the gener
ous orders we receive we are 
taxed to onr utmost to complete 
them. It will be to your interest 
to order early if yon are contem
plating a nice spring suit

“ Rates *2 per Je Notice to Cyclists.
Owing to the bylaws recently passed re

garding cyclists, the tendency towards ac 
ctdents has been considerably diminished.

do not specify what to use ln case 
Griffiths’ Menthol

•tor. They delight the taste of 
the most particular Lacrosse 
players.

Over 500 sold last week.
rÆS tPherNde‘wyW'’^f

5 SENOLA REMEDY CO.I No RivalsLacrosse
Boots

» 171 KINO ST. «AST 
TORONTObut they

accidents do happen, 
liniment Is a (complete repair kit for 
damaged wheelmen. It relieves a sprain 
of all pain ln less than half an hour. You 

It* relieving properties simply

complete and successful 
all diseases from Strong

# For the 
à cure of
i Drink or Drag habit our Institution 
à stands on top. supported by the (
t strongest testimoniale. A qualified 11
* physician at Its head. Strictest pri- ; 1
a vacy. (1
f Write Manager, The Lekehurit
# Ssnltarinm. Limited, Box 215, Oak-
t ville. Ont. }

ICURBS IN 
5 DATS McCarthy & Co.IS, BROADWAY AND, (I

eels. New York, "P^est 
•>!><■»n plan. >■ better
way, there are few th,D 
s In the metropoli n,<
rhe great pop'd*»11/ , B« 
vadlly be traced to t„
homelike aimosphcr^

•nee of Its culstoç. a^ S 
Ices, WHUam T»v*°r

will find
wonderful, for braises, any swelling or In- 

After a long ride, a rub-down
and all other requisites 
for this great Canadian 
sport

I taken Into custody on a charge of belli* 
disorderly. It Is alleged that he creeled 
a disturbance outside the home of his wife, 
who Is separated from him. The police also 
assert that he attempted to force hit 
adopted daughter to leave the house at 44 
St. Faul's-oUre

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff 1* the only remedy that 

"Iwill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
SGlcet and all sexual diseases. So 

11-Trio Lire, no pain. Price *1.0(1 
frail or write agency 
* 278 Yooffe Street. Toreate.

I fiauimstlon.
! with Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment will make 

you as good as new. It Is pleasant to use 
a ed does not slain or blister. Always keep 
a bottle handy. 25 and 75 rant- hv drug
gists.

Leading East End Tailors

208 Queen near Sherburne.
35 West King-Street.

Wilson's is Open Evenings—Every Friday and Saturday
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MAY 4 1900 SITHE TORONTO WORLD ■
• IFRIDAY MORNING4 AUCTION SAXES.Auction Sales

' OF HOUSEHOLD
furniture

At our Rooms Every Tuesday 
and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

■HO Have You Got That 
“Brown” Taste

Your Liking.

Bï CHAS. ». HENDEBSON & CO.
THU ORB AT

111 PTI flN SALE Muskoka Navigation Co.
H U U I I W ll vliLW Leave Toronto (dally except Sunday) s:e

a.rn. for Muskoka Wharf, Beaumaris fan 
-OW— Carling, Windermere, Rossean and tnten

—^ mediate points,

Tlll'lflQn RllffS ura 'I Ul Moll nugo m*n «a,.w«a»T,3r1a
day to Cleveland*, Gregory, |*on 
Handfleld, Foote’s Hay, Barnesdaie, fort 
Cockburn and Intermediate point*.

Ticket», rates and all Information tn«
J. W. RYDER. C. F. * T. A., Toronra 

northwest corner of King and tone* 
streets. Phone 4.14. -

M. C. DICKSON, District vaasenger Agent 
(Union Station), Toronto.

4
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Cutiefd ky
Katherine leaflet

?Woman’s
World...

— AND-----
Here's to

SilA Very Hot Time in the Railway Com
mittee at Ottawa Yesterday 

Over the Proposal-
a

meetings. Bought in the 
selected,
to represent the Ij

Silks for Bn

Dncbeeae Satin.] 
and colors: taffe 
allk crepes, etc.

XX) flft ew*.•

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel Co.

the blain charter comes in-But the causes alleged have beenthing*.
as multifarious os the results, and their 
enumeration would be is tedious as, 
many Instances, the remedies would be un
obtainable, ranging, as they do, from the 
numerical superiority of the gentle sex and 
the changes In the marriage laws down to 
the newest caprice of fashion on the part 
of the women, and the greater ladolence 
of habit In the men, bred h.v the very ex- 

of the modern appliances for the pro
motion of ease and the saving of exertion 

It Is said that there Is a 
against the excessive “sans-gene"

Home very amusing incidents and situa
tions, arising out of the consent of tl* 
“Société des Gens de Lettres" to admit an 

member to Its board have re

in
Oar pe ta, Hmtorol d arias. Portieres, etc., 

will be continued

This Afternoon
At 2.30 p.m.

At 7-9 King Street East.
Don't fall to attend, as the goods most 

be sold without reserve.
OHAS. M. HBNDBRSON & CHX Auctioneers

Mr. Jtohn Ross Robertson Said the 
Different Applications Should 

Be Considered Together,
Eilüülâi

%®Li£$8sL „ „
Secretary. C. * M.B. * T. Co.

active woman 
cently occurred. On the part of the women 

of Tarit there has been a strong 
this matter, so when the société

// 75ft
writers
feeling on , _ . .
gallantly, If tardily, gave their demand its 

consideration and final acquiescence 
to the woman best

Silk» for Bj 

Gowns.
Japanese and Tal 

grew and other sill
50c

Silks for T
French Print mil 

every shade, with 
■ionizing colors, j

BROWNOttawa, May S.-Tbere were two hours 
of very hot fighting In the Railway Com
mittee to-day over the bill of the National 
Railway and Transportation Company. It 
Is an application In part for a charter to 
build a railway from Toronto to Colllng- 

Tbe same powers were asked by

deep
the noeitlon arose as

fill the position. Messieurs the r,Cl'KS 25th April. 1900.salted to , _ . .
writers, cunning fellows,had no mind to put 

who would In any wise disturb 
women were St. George’s Society

Monthly Meeting, St George’s Hall,

nnd trouble., 
reaction
of manners that was the rule three or four 
years ago; that the lament of the ball-giv
ing hostesaes has at last got a hearing, and 
that there Is a retnra to the civilities of 
former days In the matter of answering In
vitations and paying duty-calls; Perhaps 
lu time It wlU cease to be côhsldeted within 
the limits of tolerated manners for glided 
youths to arriverai supper time, when the 
cuisine Is known to be good, and to leave 
the boffSF-again without taking the trouble 
to go upstairs afid make their bow to their

STIff HATSIn a woman
their views and place, bnt the 
naturally not of the same mind by my 
means. Messieurs nominated Madame Hchrl 
Urevllle, knowing well, the knaves, that 
Madame Grevllle was altogether too tond of 
seclusion and privacy to be ever mort than 
a nominal member. Bnt alas tor their best 

plans! Madame Grevllle declined the 
Messieurs proceeded

wood.
the Toronto and Colllngwood Short Line 
Company, whose bill was yesterday Intro
duced In the House by U. M. Britton. Q- 
C. There Is also a previous charter lu 
existence, that known as the Blaiu Char
ter, while the ti.T.U. has Interests.

As soon as the committee met, J. Roto 
Robertson mentioned the bill Introduced by 
B M. Britton yesterday. both applica
tions were Important, be said. The project 
was endorsed by Toronto, a<n-d it was a 
question of whnt particular company could 
best carry It out.

should Be Considered Together.
Mr Kobertson said the respective appli

cations should be considered together by a 
sub-committee of the Hallway Committee. 
The company behind the bill introduced in 
the House yesterday had a very strong di- 
rectorale and deserved considérai ion.

The Minister of Railways was favorable 
to tl>e Idea of a conference such as that 
suggested by Mr. Robertson.

Sir Charte* Tapper spoke of a protest 
made by Mr. Blake on bebalf of certain 
parlies that an Ontario charter was already 
in existence and that the granting of pow
ers by the Federal authorities would be 
highly Improper Interference. He favored 
the laying over of the bill so that a con
ference might be held.

Rather It Was Rushed.
Archie Campbell, M.P., was indignant 

at the proposal of the member tor Lust 
Toronto to delay the bill. It would send 
thru Canadian channels the trade of great 
ports like Chicago, Milwaukee, Port Ar
thur and Duluth. Big cargoes would be 
delivered at Colllngwood, sent by rail to 
Toronto and conveyed by lighter barges 
dew» the St. Lawrence canals. "It Is pro
moted by strong financial men of Canada 
and the United S.ates," declared Mr. 
Campbell. "To delay the bill Is to kill it.

3. Ross Robertson : 1 have no desire to 
kill It.

Sir Charles Tapper and 
spoke of the conflicting interests. The lat
ter said a charter was granted 20 years 
ago. Why should there be longer time 
waster over snch an enterprise?

Mr. Robertson again declared that be 
had no desire to kill the bill. He simply 
wanted the licet company to be given tbe 
powers sought for.

Mr. Robertson moved In amendment that 
the bills be considered by a sub-comuilttee 
of the Railway Committee and reported 
upon.

E. F. Clarke also spoke of tbe Interests 
of the various companies. It was Impor
tant, he said, that the road should be In 
the hanfls of the strongest company. The 
men behind this bill might be good enough 
bnt those promoting the other» were men 
of the highest standing. “We want the 
best possible road at the earliest possible 
moment," declared Mr. Clarke. “I think 
this bill should be laid Over till the next 
meeting of the Committee."

Charles B. Ileyd wanted to know If any 
subsidy was proposed. He would uot give 
a cent to any of them.

Information Necessary.
A. E. Kemp of Toronto wanted the full

est Information In regard to the respective 
companies. He did not want any hanging 
up of charters or the granting of charters 
which were only procured to be sold. Mr. 
Kemp thought the Toronto-Colllngwood 
Railway should be well equipped, and be 
as Important as the Welland Canal route.

Hugh Blalu of Toronto denied that the 
charter In existence was 20 years old. The 
real charter was granted only in 1692.

The Short Route Road,
George H. Watson, Q.C., Toronto, appear 

ed for the petitioners tor the Toronto and 
Georgia:v Bay short route, a bill Introduc
ed by B. M. Britton In the House yester
day. He agreed with Archie Campbell, M. 
p„ that the project should not he hung 
up h.v reason of any Ontario charter.

Leighton McCarthy favored the bill be
fore the committee. He could see no rea
son why It should be laid over.

Did Not Want Allens.
In the opinion of Hon. N. C. Wallace, the 

project was altogether too important, too 
national to make It wise to place It In the 
hands of a company composed largely of 
aliens.

Dr. Sproule agreed with George H. Wat
son that the corporation obtaining a char
ter should be In the hands of trustees, 
who would hand It over to the Govern
ment when It was required.

Dr. McDonald opposed the granting of a 
charter to a company composed of Araerl- 

They would do their heat to divert 
the trade to American channels.

Ed. Cochrane declared that the Blala 
Company would have been fools to build 
the road before the country was ready for

Elm-St, This Friday evening, 4th May, 
at 8.30 o deck.

R. W. BARKER,
Secretary. I Ipper Lake

U Service
Popular shades of this 
popular color—popular 
styles by such popular 
makers a s Hawes, 
Christy — Tress and 
Mallory, four of the 
representative styljsh 
and American hat fash
ions— to-day and to- 

make a 
on Browns

60SALE OF LOTSGEO. MUSSON.
President Silks for Ri

At “ Balmy Beach ” and 
“Kew Beach.”

Brocades, black 
moires, Irish pop 
grain, surahs, pd 
satin de Lyon.

DIVIDENDS.
laid
honor emphatically, 
to nominate another lady, and, indeed, they 

elected one, who, to the minds of the 
Insignificant, so

|MPERIAL BANK 90We offer for sale a number of excellent 
imiMiniz lots prices for which range from 
*5 to FLO per foot according to location, 

îlo money down required from purchasers 
proposing to build a summer or permanent 
resldence.DvANTAGE8 OFF13KED

street cars run right to your own door ln8twenty-flve minutes from -CN*®*-**?*1.- 
Good fresh air on account of the high 

elevation of the properties above the lake, 
of all kinds on every wt*

The right to use ‘‘Balmy Beach” Park. 
Excellent facilities for boating, bathing,

OF CANADAeven Silks for DiCommencing May 1st, Steamship* "At 
berta," “Athabasca" and “Manitoba'other ladles, was one so

he^Idea s.^t ha t ^ hey 'l nd Ign anti™ rcpml hit ed 

her at a meetlog which had as a sympa
thiser no less d personage than Paul tiour- 
get. The chosen of tbe men, when she saw 
what her position in life might be were sue 
to cling to the office, retired with deep re 

what bid fair to have been a hor- 
Madame Beverlne was then 

the lady writers to represent

„ Manitoba" will
leave Owen Hound Tuesdays, Thursdays am 
Saturdays at 1.80 p.m., after arrival ot 
Express leaving Toronto at 8.25 a.m. % 

Commencing May 19th, Upper Laki 
Steamships will leave Owen Sound at 5.:» " 
p.m. on arrival of 6.8. Express, due t| 
leave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesday* 
Thursdays and Saturday»

Connection will be made at Sault St* , 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort Wllllea 
for all points west.

Moire antiques, 
tines, - trtcotlne, n 
and satins, In blaj

hostess.
morrow ,wc 
special run

DIVIDEND NO. 50.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of four and one-half per cent., and 
at the rate of one-half of one per 

cent., upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution,has been declared tor the curnnt 
half year, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and; Its branches, on and 
after Friday, the 1st day of June next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to the 31st of May, both days Inclusive. 
The annual general meeting of the share
holder» will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 20th day of June next, the 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th April, 1900.

THE MOTHER.
I cannot think of her as one of His 
Exquisite angels, fair, and very wise - 
In all the many ways of perfect bliss, 
Treading the flowered fields of Paradise.

Nay. she Is still the little child that knew 
Nothing beyond my arm’s warm tenderness, 
That spoke no word, my little child who 

drew
My love by very strength of helplessness.

Lord, when before the doorway of Thy 
house, . .

A timid, new-born soul, I, trembling, stnnd, 
Let her not come with glory on her brows, 
A fair, strong angel, bearing Thy command;

But let mine own, my child, look up at me. 
With tbe same eyes that need me, cravê 

me, and
Draw me across Thy threshold tenderly 
With her own hand—her little tender hand.

—Theodosia P. Garrison.

$1
at

) Silk» for Ei

Brocades, sstln 
Irish poplins, moil 
mousseline de sol
free, etc.

a bonne2.50 and 3.00net from 
nets' nest. 2s sr r ass? ", » saw WîMSft»

ronto. Ont.

See the Window Dlepley. A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.
60asked by .....

them, she being a distinguished Journalist; 
but it seems, Madame Beverln also cared 
not to accept the honor. With a tragic 

told, she declared that her

Lite(

FAIRWEATHER’S Silk» for H

BOOK TICKETS. Bengallne*. pop 
surahs, mervelllei: 

of new shadgesture, we are 
“One desire In life was to be obsenre-to be 
nobody to tbe end of her career, to be left 
alone in her woods Et Plerretonds with her 
dsrling animals.” e

“Gyp,” the famous “Gyp,” “Gyp” he 
original, the chic, the naughty, was the 
next lady offered the honor, but “Gyp 
was equal to the occasion. Jumping upon 
a chair, she protested: “My faith, no! I 
could not be bored like that!” Finally, the 
novelist who calls herself Daniel Lesueur 
accepted the nomination, bnt no majority 
could be obtained, so the business had to 

thru with another night. The

OIL LANDS HAMILTON....................$6,00.
ST. CATHARINES . . . $6.00.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Tonga St.. Toronto. 135

84 YONGE range
60c51

An Investment, not a speculation; tested 
oil lands for lease in a new territory, now 
shipping fifteen hundred barrels per montn; 
capital wanted to develop, if interested, 
address Box 10, , Wallacetown, Ont.

Silks for fl

Spots, stripes, p 
«pots, fancy and i 
desirable ground

50c
Silk» for SH

THE BANK OF TORONTO. 1• •
DIVIDEND NO. 8&

NOTICE is hereby 
DEND OF FIVE PE _
current half year, being at the rate of TLN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank has this day been 
declared, and that the same wUl be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 
Friday, the first day of JUNE next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the seventeenth to the thirty-first 
days of May, both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the twentieth day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at noon,

Bv order of the Board. y (Signed), D. OOULSON,
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 25th April, 
1900.______________ 6

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

Newfoundland.ven that A DIVI- 
CENT. tor Thes

The monthly meeting of the Women's 
Historical Society, which was held In the 
Normal School yesterday afternoon, 
somewhat alimly attended.
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, was in the chair. Mrs. 
Hay was added to the membership, and 
the treasurer’s report showed a balance of 
$12.65. A resolution of. condolence with Sir 
James Lemoine on the death of his wife 

passed. Delegates to the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Historical Society,wbicn 
will be held In Hamilton In June, were ap- 

Mlss Curzon, Miss 
bnt as

Robert Cochran
was ■Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Excnanges. Also 
Chicago buslnee* and mining (bares trans
acted. Phone 816. _________

The quickest, safest and best pawengei 
and freight route to nil part* of New
foundland In via

Fancy black ta 
white i 
black

„ handsoir 
■plaids, chec 
line nlone sh 

ent Shadings; soi 
waist lengths, re

The president. A. T. Wood stripes.
shades.
stripes
over-

At house-cleaning time you vtill be 
adding to your 
bedding. No 
mattress will 

, give you the game 
g satisfaction as 

an Ostermoor 
patent elastic 
felt mattress— 

comfortable-cleanly or dur-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ono
be all gone 
meeting place decided upon was the Res- 
taurant Marguery, on the Boulevards, and 
the ladles, having decided to dispense Tea 
to their confreres at the close, appeared In 
all their war paint of spring millinery and 

Daniel Lesueur, however, “eager 
worthy of the general confi- 

to suit the occasion, and

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. B. expie», 
connecting at Port-an-Basqn* with tbe

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, *60., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with tbs 
I. 0. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mentis*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B-, 
a. T. R. and D. A. B

R. O. REID
■L John’s, MM.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

50i
Steamer LAKESIDEwas

Silk Gowns
and dealpnefl hi J 
apartments; satlsfl 
pies. with, estimât 
at once on requea

leaves wnarf, foot Yonge-ntreet, east aide, 
tally, at 3.16 p.m., tor St. Catharines, con- Ecttng with G.T.R., at Port Dalhousle 
tor points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf. 2656.

pointed as follows :
Farrer and Mrs. Henry Thompson, 
many members as can possibly get away 
will go up to this meeting. Miss Mickle 
read a very Interesting paper on “U ,E. 
Loyalist Homes,” Illustrated by some ex
cellent photographs, and Miss Fltzglhhon 
contributed some very Important “Incidents 
in Canadian History.^

frocks, 
to appear 
dence,” dressed 
wag conspiuous In an austerely simple tail- 

cloth, thus “asserting the 
It was a 

Armand

none so 
able.

_Sold only by ourselves as
—manufacturer’s selling agents. 
_Take no substitute.
—$9.00 to $16.00.

or suit of grey
seriousness of 1er disposition.

and memorable occasion.
characteristic speech, pro-

JOHN C
stormy
Sylvestre, In a 
tented the case of his confreres thus pa
thetically to the ladles: “Then, yon sea, 
mesdames, there is also the question of 
cigars, which is a most vital one.

the lady member of our committee

King Street—(MONTREAL $10
Single $6 (including Metis and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

OF CANADA,Ostermoor Bedding Co. 32 CHUR.H STREET, TORONTO
$400,000

LOC.White Star Line.BELLEVILLE ITEMS. 434 Yonge-St., Toronto. 
Opposite Carlton-St.

Spear Heart Che 
Alive Bollard.

This afternoon J 
meeting of the ,1 
Board of Trade w 

At the Normal S 
Miss Lilian V. E 
and Instructive pad 
Home” before tbe ] 
Household Econonj 

Provincial Serre] 
make a tour of lui 
public IniWItntlons 
of his department 

Alexander Kirk J 
Department was n 
ter yesterday, anil 
at work again lid 

The report of t 
era’ Assoolstlou fd 
sued and contains 
Interest to fruit gl 

In St. George's j 
ary Society of St] 
very enjoyable ,4 
splendid audience] 
ent numbers on tj 
ably glveti.

Of
Venn* Men Badly Injured on the 

* Railway Tracks—Horse Bnyer 
for British Army. Capital

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONET OEPNSITB)

course, .
Is sure to graciously say, ‘Smoke, please, 
gentlemen: I adore it!’ Soon she will be
gin to cough, sniff, and cough again, so 
that we shall feel bound to let onr weeds 

go out!”

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. I 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queensi I 

town.Belleville, Ont., May 3.-Wbile a young 
named David Jameson, a student at PERSIA AND OCEANbetter chance'to compete with American 

He suggested that the rival com- 
togetber and arrange a settle- Kate .A?SLAS SS|

Germanic ...........................  May 80, 12 noonfl
The White Star steamers connect wltltijg 

the ’’Castle’’" and "Union” Line eteameffll 
to Cape Town.

Superior second saloon on the OC3aal$ 
and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHA8. 
of A. PIPON, Gen. Agent tor Ontario, 8 King.

■ =i street E.. Toronto.

aman
Albert College, was walking along the G. 
T. R. track near the bridge at 6.30 o’clock 
this evening, he stepped aside to avoid an 
approaching traji^, Jn doing so he slipped, 
and, in falling, hls head.struck the truck 

He was very’ badly injured, 
Hls home Is

ports, 
panics come 
ment.

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yongd-street; ROBINSON & heath, hue*, 
Yonge-street: A.F. WEBSTER, corner King 
nnd Youge-streete; K. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
lajde-street ; 80% Yonge-street, ot

W. A. GHDDHJ8. on Wharf.

(See particular» below.)
DIRECTOR»t

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

The Minister Spenks.
The Minister of Railways went Into the

EBEBBErçab
such at that made to-day, was lack of faith 
in Canada’s ability to compete with her 
present moguifleent canal system.
US conclude what we have under way, ne 
Said, “and test Its efficiency, before spend
ing mlîllons on a project such as this.

For these theories Mr. Blair was taken 
to task by Archie Campbell. The latter 
declared that the committee had nothlug to 
do with whether the scheme would pay or 
not. The company asked no subsidy, sim
ply power to Engage In the enterprise.

Take That Back.
E. F. Clarke warmly resented the accu

sation that he and hls colleagues from To
ronto had any desire to defeat the bill. It 
was misrepresentation, pure and simple. 
He wanted to know more of the financial 
standing of the Canadian members of the 
company which had Mr. Campbell’s sup
port. Neither he nor hls colleagues were 
doing anything to retard construction. 
They simply wauled the claims of the rival 
companies considered.

The yeas and nays were taken on J. Roes 
Robertson’s amendment, that the bills be 
referred to a sub-committee of -the Rail
way Committee for consideration.

The amendment was lost on n vote of 47 
to 26.

The hill stands over till Tuesday next, 
when It will lie gone on with.

The vote was not Indicative of the com
mittee’s feeling towards the hill, the ques
tion being simply the propriety of a suh- 
-cmmlttee reporting on the claims of the 
tespectlve companies.

• • •
Bnt Madame Daniel Lesueur Is an

She had proved this by her
nnus- 4.i

ual woman, 
strength of mind in wearing a tailor-made 
when her sisters were all In feminine fal
lals. Neither dtd she wear her tailor-made 

Getting up hastily from her seat

of the car. j. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

SIB BANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A S IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
c.‘ J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant
THOMAS*WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-PreaU

owêr.S5,S.‘«”!T’uw
The Company Is authorized to act as Ti is* 

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public
Plni?rest allowed on money deposited St 
4 per cent, per hnnum compounded Half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. . _ _p Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for «ale. paying from 8 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

Steamer White Starbut Is expected to recover. 
In Ottawa.

In vain.
on the platform, she pn)led out of her coat 
pocket a clgaret case and a match box, 
scratched a match In approved style, lit 
her clgaret, and, giving three tremendous 
piffs, cried: "There! you see, messieurs, 
that we have an answer to every argument 
you bring forward, 
dames, that you will agree with me that 
we all qdore smoke, smoking, and often 

And Armand ’Sylvestre had

pir. Walter of thle cU7 has a
contract to purchase horses tor the British 
army, number unlimited.

Water hi the Moira Is running down very 
rapidly, and unless rain comes soon a large 
portion of the drive, which Is the largest 
In several yeafa, will be hung up.

Has been entirely refitted, both Inside nnd 
out, tor the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 16.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS,, office 
Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, west 
side. 'Phone 8366.

ELDER, DEMPSTER i COMPANY
Royal Mall Steamers. 

MONTREAL LIVERPOOL SERVICE
OLGA NETHERSOLE HITS BACK.And I am sure, mos-

Megantlc, May 4. 1st Clbln, $86•Lake
Enters Salt for $20,000 Damages 

Against Rev. T. G. Easton, Who 
Spoke of Her ns a Lewd Woman.

Washington, D.U.,, May 3.—Suit has been 
filed in the Supreme Court ot the District 
of Columbia by Ulga Nettiersole, tne 
actress, for $20,000 damages against ltev. 
Thomas C. Easton, pastor of the Eastern 
Presbyterian Church In this city. The at
torneys for Mina Nettiersole allege tpat Dr. 
Easton. In a sermon preached April l Inst, 
characterized Miss Nettiersole as a "lewd 
woman."

Lake Superior, May 11, 1st Cabin, $52.80 '

Lake’ Ontario, May 18, 1st Cabin, $62.50
•LMltS, May 28, UtjÇitom.

Second Cabin to London, $36 to $37.60. 
Steerage to London, $22. $28.
•No cattle carried.

MONTRBAL-BRISTOL SERVICE. 
Mernntm, May 3, no passengers carried.çr.”j“ïf. ft’SKwang’
Etolia, May 24, 1st Cabin. $46 and $60.

Special first and seeond ria»»rallrat« 
from all points, to Montreal, Que Itowsi 
thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition an 
all Continental points. Rates and sal 
lists sent on application. For freignt i 
passenger rates apply to

The Wabash
Is now acknowle] 
through car line l] 
West, the best-ad 
date railroad in A 

All Wabash trn 
chah- cars, and u 
from headlight id 

Passengers leav] 
trains reach St. IJ 
at 2 p.m., Kansas 
Texas and Colora J 

Full particulars | 
Or .1. A. Hlchari] 
Agent, northeast | 
streets. Toronto,

Boston Exl
Don’s forget th»| 

curslon—Suenensli | 
Boston nn-CStetnrl 
trip. TtcxQkP «>*] 
and returmirat v.

This wllVu-t 
Over the popula r| 

Ask nearest We| 
write H. Parry, 
for further InfoitJ

smokers!" 
nothing further to say.

"The decline of good manners Is the fault 
ot tbe women," Is the often repented accu
sation, says a writer In The Cornhlll, and 
It may be that their intrusion Into so -naiy 
domains which were formerly reserved to 
men, their abandonment or relaxation of 

of the rules of bienseance which for-

0FFICE OF THE.........Com-

Str.GardenCitycans.

38 Y0M6E STREET a
Telephone No. 270.

Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., 
desiring Information In reference to dates, 
rates and places for their annual excur
sions can obtain 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 10

It. J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.186Hon. R. R. Dobell favored the mixture 
of American and Canadian capital. It was 
a project which deeply Interested Canada 
and which. If carried out, would give us

many
merly prevailed, may have had a large share 
of responsibility In the changed order of

tbe same by applying atday’s court for allowing liquor to be con
sumed on his premises and not for sel.lng 
without a license.

THOS. NIHAN,Surrogate Court,
The will of the late James Thompson -of 

Lansing, who kept the Golden Lion Hotel 
on Youge-street, was yesterday entered foi 
probate. He left an estate valued at $6010, 
of which $3983 is personal property and 
life Insurance and $1500 real estate. The 
will bequeaths $2000 Insurance to the wife 
for the benefit of tbe daughters. The per
sonal and real estate Is to he sold lu a 
year and the proceeds divided between 
Mary Thompson, Holwrt Thompson, Alice 
Webster, Minnie Stevenson and Ida Chot- 
terley.

IfsyurMoVe! Manager.
.

5. J. Sharp,UNHAPPY CHORUS GIRL.
AT OSGOODE HALL. 80 YOBOE-ST., TORO

Frances Wilson Was Accused of 
Stealing and Made a Pathetic 

Scene In Court.
A Fight Against the Sale of the 

Old Shaftesbury Hall to the 
William Davies Co.

The Shaftesbury Hsll property at James 
nnd Qneen-stjeets was yesterday made tne 
subject of litigation, J. J. i-ntcnard, 
on bebalf of all the sharenolders ot tne 
Sons of England Hall Company, seeking 
to have the recent sale or tne property to 
Mr. William Davies set aside.

The Smallpox Bnildlng.
A writ has been issued on be fiait of tne 

Sun Life Assurance Company against tne 
Ikti-cnto Junction Hoard or HeafLn to.- 
$5000 damages tor having taken possession 
of a house on May-street helongrng io 
them, and using it as a smaopox no?pitai.

Alleged False Arrest.
A writ was Issued yesterday at tne in

stance of O. E. Collins against William 
Colter, John Holderness and J. W. show ot 
Toronto. From Colter and Home rues», 
he claims $5000 each, and from hlinw ne 
asks $10,000, damages for false arrest and 
malicious prosecution. Tne actions nre 
the sequel to a charge or trauti wuien was 
laid against Collin», Out which toll thru.

That Klelnbarg Blase.

usaisSpecial Notice»If Dyspepsia, or any of its kindred ills, such as Biliousness, Constipation or 
block your way to health you have the remedy in your own hands. It’s 

move—you can checkmate it ! If you will be guided by wha(t is sincerely 
by the experience of others, and by the testimony of reputablfephysicians, 

roti will be well. If health is the desired goal—and surely everyone wants health 
—Abbey's Effervescent Salt will give it to you—will retain it for you—will keep 
yve constantly healthful !

Abbey'S Effervescent Salt is composed of the Salts extracted 
the juices of Fresh Fruits. It is Nature’s Remedy—gentle and plcas- 
aataa Nature herself and just as true and faithful. Its use keeps 
the system clear—the blood pure. The greater portion of 
Hints* is «eased by Constipation, which leaves 
hgMf "Dyapepeia, Biliousness, Flatulency, Head- 
ykc Heartburn, etc. Abbey’s Salt gives 
fconlth because it removes all these condi
tions and tones up the stomach, dissi- ^ 
pates the bile and keeps the 
bowels evacuated—not in a - 
drastic, griping, un- 
pleasant, uftgat- 
nral way—but _
gently, 
itn per- 
edpubiy 
gnd sure*
ly. as
Nature intend-
ed it should be done. * ^
Bear in mind always that the 
daily use of

Philadelphia, Fa., May 3.—Frances wit- Cunard Line New Steamer
eon. the leading chorus girl of Anna Hein s 
"Papa’s Wife’’ Company, and one or tne 
prettiest girls in the show, was given a 
hearing In the Police Court to-day, charged 
with stealing $352 In cosh and Jewelry 
worth $1000 from Mr». Charles Bigelow, a 
member of the company, and wife of tne 
comedian of that name. Miss Wilson 
the night In a cell.

Detectives testified that she made a tuu 
confession and restored all of the jewelry 
and money, with the exception ot *20. 
Miss Wilson said she stole because sne nan 
a child that she wanted to educate. The 
missing $20 bad been sent to New lock to 
pay a month’s board tor this emm.

Charles Bigelow pleaded tor clemency for 
the disgraced girl, saying slur naa been 
punished .enough. The magistrate hem Misa 

"___for trial, however, tho It is not be
lieved the case will be heard ot again.

Miss Wilson, while in the dock, wept 
constantly, and seemed overcome with gnet 
and Bbame.

II SAXONIA Rev. Mr. sJ
Brantford, Ont., 

field, pastor of til 
here, has tendered 
of that church, h 
feet at the end of 
probably go to Eu

sr.,
Criminal Sessions.

The Mav sittings of the Criminal Ses- 
be opened on Tuesday next by 

His Honor Judge McDougall. This is the 
list of cases for trial: Nathaniel Everton, 
false pretences; Victor Jeffries, theft ; 
Thomas Murray, theft ; Sarah Sinllle, theft; 
K. J. Hitchcock, gross indecency; James 
Sherlock, demanding money with menaces; 
Harry Broderson, receiving: W. A. Verrai, 
false pretences (3 cases); George Jordan, 
theft; James L. Lewis, false pretences; 
Bernard Enuaevsky, W. I.unenfield and 8. 
Maldover, receiving. With the exception 
of the last three cases on the list, all were 
traversed from the March court. During 
the sittings arguments will take place on 
the motion to quash the Indictment charg
ing the Toronto Railway Company with 
maintaining a common nuisance.

14,000 tonnfrom Borton JtUl

Ticket# and til information flrom lFlonH will

A. F. WEB8TEfrom spent
North-Boat Corner King and 

Tonga Street#.

Atlantic Transport Line,m,as a
m

NEW YORK—LONDON.

MENOMINEE V.’.V■ • Y’^&’wly^flttal
W&1 e“2rco2væ.
located amidships ,uPpSL*Wj|J* York 
cabin passengers carried from «*w *—

V
"IV

XV
IT IS ALMOST CIVIL WAR.0 Mr. Justice Street yesterday heard argu

ment in the suit brought by tne Economical 
Fire Insurance Company and Waterloo 
Mutual to upset the finding of tbe arbi
trators as to the amount ot damage re
sulting from the burning of J. r. East s 
premlues In Kleinbnrg, in December, 181 ei. 
The property was covered by two poljcies 
of $2000 each in the companies mentioned. 
The companies claim tbe total loss was omy 
$1000, and offered $500 each tn full settle
ment of the policies. The damage was ap
praised at $4650, and tne policy-holder was 
awarded the full amount ot the policies, 
$4000, by Judge Morgan. Judgment was re
served.

t0Apply“to R. M. Melville CtnsdjM g*
• senggr Agent, 40 Toronto-streeti^^^^  ̂I I

AMERICAN LIN®- 
Fast Express Jervis*.

NEW vr»ng—SOUTHAMPTON—L0NI
Calling Westbound at Cherté#*- soma 

Sailing Wednesday» at IS «•*•
Kow York ...May 9N*w Yo#fc «St Paul . ..May 16St. Paul .-• j
St Louis........May 23 SC Louis

THE LOSS WILL BE ENORMOUS.The Outbreak at Rnstchak, Bul
garia, Shows That There Is a 

Genuine Rebellion.
Sofia, Bulgaria, May 3,-The rising of 

peasants In the vicinity of Rustcbuk is as
suming alarming proportions. The peasants 
have succeeded In disarming some troops 
and have used rifles against others. Two 
officers and 15 men have been_ killed or 
wounded 
fell.

Forest Fire In New Jersey is Caus
ing Tremendous Havoc,

Bridgeton, N.J., May 3.—A fierce forest 
fire has been burning since last night in 
tbe woods between Cedarvllle and Centre 
Grove.
oak and pine have been reduced to ashes, 
and the loss will be enormous. Snakes, 
rabbits, lizards and other denizens of the 
woods were driven Into the roads by the 
flames, and It was almost Impossible to 
walk without stepping upon them.

Barrie is Oat of the Fight.
Ixmdon, May 8.—sir John Batty Tukh, 

Vice-President of the Royal College or Phy
sicians of Edinburgh, has been elected to 
represent the Universities or Edinourgn ana 
St. Andrew's to the House or commons 
without opposition, James M. Barrie, tne 
novelist, having decided not to contest tne 
seat.

4

Thousands ot acres of valuable

wounded. A similar number of peasants 
....... About 3000 peasants are now march
ing on Rustcbuk against two battalions of 
troops sent to defend the town.

kbd «taI* LINE-
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PA®^- 

Friesland*”, .^^^ernhtod.^ ‘

piers 14 and 15 North River, 
Broadway, ^J^UMBEBLANR 

General A#Jg 
72 Yonge-street, -

In the Police Court.
Six months In the Mercer Reformatory 

was the sentence Imposed yesterday by 
Magistrate Klngsford on Lottie Robinson 
of Logan-avenue, who was convicted of 
rbopllrttng at Simpson's. Tbe woman 
fainted in the dock, and had to be cnrr-.ed 
downstairs.

Mary Vrooman pleaded guilty to charges 
of theft preferred by the authorities ol 
the Isolation Hospital and William Black 
of West Queen-street. The magistrate re
manded the woman till to-day tor seu-
ttn<1' Walters, the Guelph girl who re
cently tried to commit suicide by taking 
laudanum, was allowed to go home wltn
b(LoiUsthCarllsle was fined $25 and ™*js 
nnd John Tobin $5 and costs for Interfering
with non-nuion teamsters. , ,_____

Harold Wetherell was remanded on o 
charge of vagrancy preferred by hls fa
"Tsaac Hannah and William Tree, twj 
helpless old men, went down tor 60 days 

Kate Myles, a young girl, appeared to 
answer to a charge of stealing $»> from 
W. J. Graham. The case was adjourned 
till Monday. , _ , -

Bernard Knusev«*ky. W. Limeufleid and 8. 
Maldover were vommltted for trial, on a 
charge of receiving 34 bale* of mill stock 
«tclen from the Smith Wool Stock Com-
Pajohn Thompson, the West King-street 
restaurant keeper, was fined it W ednes-

Canadian Temperance League.
The 11th annual meeting of the Canadian 

Temperance League will be held In the 
school room of Elm-street Method’s! 
Church to-nigiit.

Interesting reports will be read by tbe 
various officers, reviewing the work of the 
year, and suggestive of plans for the new 

Then will follow the election of ot-

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt ft

drill positively keep you in good health. Make a move in the right direction today. 
Get a bottle of Abbey’s Salt and Health ! Many know this. Yon should ! The 
following statements by eminent physicians will aid you in your search for health.

Dr. N. B. SIZER, New York, 
statesi “I am glad to say I find 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt an excel
lent laxative and antacid. It gives

136year, 
fleers.

The business of the meeting will close 
with tbe annual banquet, which will be an 
enjoyable social gathering.

Brooklyn Policeman Suicides
New York, .May 3.—Otto Monarcli. a 

Brooklyn policeman, committed suicide in 
hls station bouse to-day. He had grieved 
for five weeks because he had been trans
ferred to an ordinary patrol, after having 
had a special detail. He leaves a wife 
tour children.

DoiMto ’Dr. Parker 1* a
London, May a.-ireacmn* m ti 

Temple here to-day,Rev. DT- 
referring to tbe ilkfcd . m

sAa.^1celvable nonsense. _

Nellie

controlled by It. After much «*- used Abbey s Salt In casetof Chr< • 
pcrience, 1 heartily recommend It Ic Indigestion with a tendency t 
to all physiciens as one of our best Rheumatism. Biliousness, etc., wl. 
and most reliable remedies. I de- perfect satisfaction.

Dr. J. E. RUSSELL, New Verb, 
states : “ Abbey’s Salt Is an Ideal 
preparation. In that it combines lax
ative sad aperient properties In a 
grateful form snd Is at the same 
time palatable. My wife finds It par
ticularly efficacious In Headaebe 
by Itsjgeatle action, and the relief and used. In this 
ties «Stained from congestion." ought to be."

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutch**, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, out hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism sluce. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 homes 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

fjand

good results in various forms of 
Dyspepsia and lu Constipation. I 
have often thought the effervescent 
salines were ncthslf as well known 

country, as they
TO ENCLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LIN
ÏS88W. 885 T'§$ "T’l
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH ^ «o “ H
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .. •• „ % yi
Saturday, May 12. PATRICIA ..................... .-•• I? «
Tuesday, May 15 LAHN .......................................... .. .Hj,1 ,5)
Wednesday May 16 &T. PAUL ................................. „ a? ,5?
Thursday, May 17, MAIN ............................................ „
Thursday, May 17, COLUMBIA............................... .. to 74 " 84 Ifl
Saturday, May 19, GRAF WALDERSE E .. - „ ct TorOBA&LO W CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., J.

If ton need n Spring cleansing, take Abbey’s Salt. If you took Abbey’» Salt regularly you would not need a 
Spring -----‘~r Disk this over earefully. It eoaoera» your DAILY health. 54Emma Stela Was Shot.

w2® ill's- ÆUrttU wnoon by Mrs. Albert Holst at the latter s 
home. Mra. Holst sent tor Miss Stelz, 
and. after accusing her of having broken 
up tbe Holst home, fired two shots, both 
taking effect. Mrs. Holst was arrested.

52
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47
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All Druggists. 25c. and 60c. per bottle; d7
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Silks.
Canadian Red Cross Commissioner 

Has Found Any Quantity of 
Work to Do.

■■tro — As v►ivigation Co.
WWffv mppraBi Zi

BOtKâQ sud lix^oti Bought in the best markets; carefully 
_i„,ted, gowning for all occasions—marked 
to represent the beat possible values.

§|lks for Brides'1 6owns.

SOLDIERS SUFFERING FROM COLD
mdVTto
teslde, Torrance nu« 
huraday and Batur ,*S 
ids. Gregory, pon ( 
ay, Hamesoaie, port ■ îedlate points. ' |

/l
Extracts From Some of the Doc

tor’s Letters Tell of the Soci
ety’s Good Work.

Dncbeese Satins, in white, cream. Ivory 
•nd colors: taffetas, mousseline de sole, 
gIMt crepes, etc.

W
f/j

i si00 ËM75c to $5
Silks For Bridesmaids’ 
downs.

Japanese and Taffeta Bilks. Crepes, Gauf- 
fitS and other silk-made fabrics.

50c to $1 .SO-

The Canadian Hed Cross SOc'ety has 
much pleasure hi giving the following par
ticulars of the work Instituted and now be
ing carried on by. Lt.-Cot. ltyeraon, commis
sioner In South Africa. While the work ol 
the society has been mainly the providing 
of supplies and comforts for the sick and 
wounded, It has not been unmindful of the 
fact that an ounce of prevention Is better 
than a pound of cure. Therefore, the coun
cil has anticipated the action of the Cana
dian and British Governments by sending 
to South Africa during the last week In 
March 2400 Jerseys, at a cost of nearly 
<1800, and the commissioner writes on 
March 22 that he has purchased In Cape 
Town 700 sweaters for the men of th 
first contingent, and also that he Is In com
munication with . Lt.-Uof. utter regarding 
the purchase of underwear, which,he states, 
can be purchased at I’ort Ellaabeth. Fur
ther, tire work of providing for the men 
cholera bauds, shirts, socks, knitted pyja
mas caps and other articles by the 60 
local branches Is evidence that the Ked 
Cross Society Is very materially adding to 
the comforts of the Canadians.

Mont of the stores sent by the branches 
have been distributed by the coimalsstoncr. 
and have been roost gratefully received by 
the officers and men, and have been ac
knowledged by Lord Roberts and Lord Me
thuen.

The council think the public should know 
that only packages sent as Ked Cross stores 
for general distribution by the commission
er are sure to reach their destination.

The extracts from Dr. ltyerson’s letters 
are as follows:

i•'A T,0rAœetX^l
of King and tong* |

strict Passenger Agent 1
oronto.

I Im*.
Ia I

f
~Tr7gî“‘ miin

Silks for Tea 6owns.
French muted Foulards, grounds of 

every shade, with artistic designs, In har
monising colors,

60c to $1.
Silks For Reception Gowns.

Brocades, black and colored, plain satin», 
moires, Irish poplins, black luxor*. gros- 
grsln, surahs, peso’ fie sole, Bans Egal, 
satin de Lyon.

li'

mat

Lake l mm

Service
«

j ?i

90c to $4.
Silks For Dinner Gowns.

Moire antiques, surahs, -taffetas. Benga- 
fines, trleotfne, plain and brocaded silks 
Md satins, in black and colors.

Si to $2.50.

1st, Steamships "Al
and "Manitoba" will 

uesdays, Thursdays ant 
p.m.. after arrival ol 
into at 8.25 a.m.

18th, Upper Lakt _ 
■e Owen Bound at 5.:»
8.8. Express, due t| M 

30 p.m. on Tuesdays 
rdaya.
» made at Bault Bta A 
hur and Fort WUllaa

Æ

! You’ve come to believe our newspaper announcements implicitly. It is a trust founded on 27 
years of business integrity. This being so, our plain announcement of a bargain Saturday, surpassing 

value offered any previous Jamieson effort, is sufficient to arouse eager curiosity and a careful

reading of this ad.

We expect to serve you Saturday with these great values

Silks For Evening Gowns.
Brocade*, satin duqhesee. plain eat!ne, 

Irleh popline, moire antiques, silk chiffons, 
mousseline de sole, tissues, crepes, gauf- 
frtt. etc. inIOTMAN. 

il Passenger Agent, 
East, Toronto. 6O0 to $5.

Silks For Mouse Gowns.
Bengallne#. poplins, foulards, taffeta*, 

surahs, merveilleux. In black and perfect 
range of new shades and colors.

60c <0 $1.50.
Silks for Garden Partins.

i Dr. Ryerson’a Letters.
Kimberley, March 18.—"1 have taken the 

Masonic Temple Hospital here, and equip
ped It thoroly, having arranged for the 
Canadian nurse» to be sent to take charge 
of It, and have arranged for a comfortable 
home for them outside of the hospital. Of 
the 90 cases In this hospital fully 40 are 
severe cases of enteric fever.”

• 'Kimberley,March 20.—Nurses Hurcomhe. 
Horne. Richardson and Macdonald arrived 
here to-day. They have a comfortable 
house near the Quartermaster-General's De
partment. The furniture I had previously 
arranged for, and I gave Miss Hurcomhe 
£20, to be used for tbelr general comfort. 
They wTU have entire charge of the hospi
tal. My expenditure In relief work at 
Kimberley has been nearly £300 to date. 1 

all lam going to Wynberg to look after our peo
ple there. The bulk of the Canadians are 
in that hospital. A few are at 
Rllver, Do Aar. Victoria West and Rotle- 
boech

TICKETS.
......................0O.OO.
INES ... 06.00.
UMBERLAND, _
i St.. Toronto. 13$ j Men’s New Lightweight Overcoats.4 Jamieson’s $2 Hat,fipots, stripes, polka dots, pin spots, coin 

spots, fancy and Irregular designs, In every 
desirable ground or over-shading.undland. There’s many a cool night ahead yet. It’s unwise and 

protected from winds that chill and cause a
un-

it uui —™  .......... ........ cause a spring sickness. Our Spring ^e. ^
of elegance, and costing less than any other coats, are ready to please the most particular 

fancy—to satisfy the most limited pocket.

50c to $1.50.S
Silks for Shirt Waists. acme

est and best pasasugei 
to all parts of New- Fancy black taffetas, black and white 

white drawn stripes, on 
black patterns, checks and

plaids and stripe
and fancies, with

shown In over thirty differ
ent Shadings; some very handsome single 
waist lengths, reasonably priced.

stripe*, 
shades.
«tripe*. handsome 
over-plalds, checks 
one fine alone

1A* *7 AQ A splendid Top Coat, tailored from whipcord. It is shown in 
l A oT'O all the newest shades of brown and lined with silk-

finished Italian cloth, and the facings are satin bound. This IS OUT 10.00 
Coat. The saving is great — the coat immensely popular. ^ AO 
Saturday........................ ......................... •.................................................... 1

“The Best $2 Hat In the World.”Orange
DLAND RAILWAY _____ Yon will see how Impossible It is

to send parcels tof Individual 
corps arc hundreds of miles apart, and the 
Sick and wounded are scattered all over the 
country."

Honrs »« Ses.
:a leaves North 8yd- 
Thursday aad Saturday 
f the I. C. B. exprès, 
tau-Basque with th.
.AND RAILWAY.

men. 'Hie
Walnut, terra cotta, cedar, seal brown and black. 
These are the colors you may choose your 
Spring Hat from. “ The best 2.00 Hat in the 
World." Why? Because in most stores it’s 3.00. 
This Hat is made for us by Christy of London, 
England, the greatest hat maker in the world. We 

have it in Derby and Fedora shapes, just the right width and curl of brim,
We talk incessantly of this Hat, because of its won- 

who has seen it as “just the

50c to $2.
Silk Gowns Made Up

1 /If Q Qfi For men who have just about 10.00to spare for a Spring Over- 
/■ l v • v w coat this is the best value in the world. Handsome and stylish 

covert cloth and fine imported whipcord in the richest colorings of tan, fawn, 
brown and the catchiest of grays. Some very costly herringbone patterns are 
included in this lot ; deep French facings and excellent trimmings. This is 
our 14.00 coat. It’s not by any means an ordinary bargain, and Q QQ 
we expect a great sale on Saturday.........................................................

At' 1 R OH This Spring Overcoat we guarantee equal to any 25.00 custom 
f\\. I <F#Vx/ made coat. It is the most ambitious effort in ready-made 

clothing to date. Tailored in the finest English vg^ysted, whipcord and covert 
cloths, in light and dark fawns, also in black cheviote and rich vicunas, all 
silk or satin lined, very heavy satin sleeve lining. _ We place thisooat on sale 
at 15.00 as a standing advertisement of Jamieson tailoring. Come Saturday.

newIt I» Cold There Now.
"March 21.—It is becoming very cold at 

night, Hlmoet down tv, freezing point. The 
men will suffer dreadfully, a* they have 
no warm clothing. I am In communication 
with Col. Otter regarding supplies of warm 
clothing."

"March 28.—Our men are beginning to 
suffer from cold. It Is exceedingly cold at 
Bights, and will become colder. Frost and 
snow are common in. the Transvaal In June 
and July. I ordered 750 sweaters for our 
men

«and designed In our own dress-making 
apartment»: satisfaction guaranteed. Sam
ples. with estimates and Illustrations, sent 
at once on request.

John's, rifiiL, every 
and Saturday after- 

connecting with the 
it North Sidney every 
and Saturday morning, 

ssned, and freight rates 
is on the C.P.B.,
B JOHN CATTfl & SON just the right crown, 

derful style, because it has hit every man
proper thing.”

of the first contingent, at a cost or 
£225 very good quality."

"March 26.—I am In Cape Town look
ing after the Interests of our men. 1 tele
graphed Col. Otter, asking tf warm clothing 
would be acceptable. I received an urgent 
telegram of acceptance to reply. I had 
Intended leaving to-day, but the arrival of 
the 8S. Milwaukee with numerous pack
ages of Red CroWs material has delayed de
parture, 
wynberg.
They are all doing well. I saw /it the for
mer place the nimres of the first contingent, 
apt! proposed they Should go on to Bloem
fontein, but they seemed unwilling to go. 
I1 have furnished 200 beds for the hospi
tals at Kimberley. They were made by 
the De Beers Company, without any profit, 
at n cost of £121. It Is satisfactory to know

R. O. REID
ML John'*, Ned. King Street—Opposite the Postolfice.

LOCAL TOPICS.Star Line. $1.25 and $2 for-a Pearl Fedora.
We’ve the two kinds—look just about the same—both made by Christy, but the 2.00 kind is pure

Spear Head Chewing, Am erica à, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the annual 
meeting of the dry goods section of the 
Board of Trade will be held.

At the Normal School yesterday afternoon 
Miss Lilian V. Evans read an Interesting 
and Instructive paper on "Decoration In the 
Home" before the members of the Canadian 
Household Economic Association.

Provincial Secretary Stratton expects to 
make a tour of Inspection or several or the 
public Institutions after he gets tne work 
of his department In shape.

Alexander Kirkwood of the crown conns 
Department was reported to be muen oet- 
ter yesterday, and Is expected to be back 
at work again before long.

The report of the Ontario Fruit Grow- 
' ers' Association for 18H» has Just been is

sued and contains many excellent hints or 
Interest to fruit growers.

How About A Suit ?
A 10.00 Suit for 6.75 Saturday.

I Royal Mall Steamers, 
pool, calling at Queens,
town.

Spent a day at Rondebosch and 
seeing oifr sick and wonnded.

Our $1.50 Fedoras........ April 25, 12 noon
.................May 2, 12 noon

...............May 16, 7 a.m.
................ May 23, 12 noon '
.......... May 30, 12 noon
steamers connect with \ 

-Union" Line steamers M
saloon on the Ocianlo ■

matlon apply to CHA8. m 
gent for Ontario, 8 King- J

r- black and brown, best fur felt. We’ve the largest stock of 1.60 soft hats in Canada. There ought 
to be just your hat here, at 1.60, Knox, Youman's anS Christy’s blocks.Our spiral 10.00 Suit, tailored from fine imported Scotch tweed, with the latest 

double-breasted vest ; we show them in the nattiest grey and brown pin checks. We put 
this at the head of our suits bargains—for it’s A'suit that suite the majority. “Bobs” and “Kitchener”

Have you seen the new Khaki Hats ’-raw edge Fedoras. They are the great fad of the season, and 

black__with a polka dot drape band—any of these 2.00.

that, the beds are very welcome."
The work -ef the society Is spreading. 

Active branches have been formed recently 
In Winnipeg. Victoria and Vancouver, and 
tie council thank the public for the gener
ous aid they have given.

A 10.00 or 12.00 Suit for 7.48.
Men’s Finest Imported English Tweed Suits, in fawn and grey mottled effects, also a few imported 

through and through worsted suits, lined with heavy farmer’s satin, single-breasted four-button 
sacque styles. Three weeks ago these were two separate and complete lots at 10.00 and 12.00, but 
the heavy selling has sadly depleted the sizes, although there is a suit here in one or the J AO 
other lot of any size ; only 32 victims of popularity, Saturday........................................... .. A

9.98—Read This.

To Parle Via Gibraltar.
Trans-Atlantic travelers are every season

,,___ . , _ . — seeing the advantages which the Medlter-
In u L—001?’ 5» 2! n*.t ",,‘rht Vle Liter-1 nine an route offers for reaching Europe, 

ary Society of St. Simon » Church save n j The service Is maintained by the North 
TefF enjoyable concert. There was a Germany Lloyd Company throughout the 
splendid audience present, and the differ- 1 year, and no ships on the ocean are more 
ent numbers on the program were admir- popular. During the winter months the 
ably given. i Hnmhiirg-Amerlcnn Line supplement the

------------------------------- i sailings with their 10,000-ton twin-screw
The Wabash Railroad Company ' this giving departures every week

Is now acknowledged to be the great i „t,hThfh
through car line between the East and the î,ro,"<(.h*ho ,*th®
tifr’raUron^to Ametica*1 a°d mWt "P** • Franre. Italy and nlf the countries border- 

All Wabash trains have free reclining1 ^ The^Lmmer "montVareb'nôJbnTàS;
k ““«““S* ”«*

«ST» Æ’iTA’Sï : s-.'rSiJ" hh'X- s,at 2 p.m., Kansas City 0.30 p.m.. far-away "“rve h^rthl is a^ro hv the FnXh Chan" 
Fufi particularsdfron°'an^ raUro"»"6^^”- nel Unp8 to Routha^p^n.h%“n'gLhafl,m 

erFJ.' A™11 Rich aril so n"* Dlïtrtot ta "hîv^ îîe ^ ^ nbove
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 1 ue® bn'e 8,80 flve 8hlp8 8 "PPk 
Streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

Boston Excursion. May 25.
Don's forget the date or the popular ex

cursion—Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to 
Boston nn.ÇSytnrn—only flv.ou tor round 
trip. Tice fle* rood going 
and rctiirnatet 

This wIlGkii
over the popular West Shore Railroad.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Farry, general agent, Buffalo, 
for further Information. ed

iTER & COMPANY Stylish Spring Shoes $1,98
An unusual price for an unusual shoe. We’ve two great lots of new Spring Shoesthat we’ve decided 

to clear out at 1.98. With these we hope to do a record shoe business Saturday. In all our bargain shoe 
chances there are some extra choice values for early comers, so take the hint.
1st LOT—Men’s Tan Lace Shoes, the newest shade and the latest toe, McKay sewn sole»,

light weight, very dressy, very pliable and good wearing................................................................
LOT-Men’s Doneola Lace Boot, fair stitch, light weight sole, black, a beauty for pres

ent weaZno tacks* nor lumps, stylish and lasting..............................................................................

The morning la a good time to get the best choice. ____

1
:1all Steamers. 

VERPOOL SERVICE
1

May 4. 1st Chbln, $88
$52.50

Men’s Worsted Serge Suite, in blues, blacks, dark and medium greys, out.^ngle or double-breasted 
lined with a silk-finished Italian cloth, satin taped all around, deep French shoulder facings, 
hand made shoulders. This suit is eoualtoany 13.50 suit in this city—superior, in fact, Q QO 
for it’s union made. This price holds good on Saturday only;................................................ <7s570

1 O AA [Hen’s Finest Imported Blue and Black Worsted Serge Suita, single and double- 
I Ct*VsV/ breasted style, with or without satin facings on lapels, lined with pure wool Italian cloth. 

In the line of a quiet but ultra-fashionable suit, this suit is our master effort. It would positively 
be cheap at 16.00, and similar suits without Jamieson’s quality in them are selling 1 O AA 
for 16.00. The very best suit we show on Saturday.......................................................... I 4svU

1.98ay 11, 1st Cabin,
ay 18, 1st cabin, $52.50

5. 1st Cabin, $58 *8Sl 
London, $36 to $37.60. 
ion, $22. $23.

1.98

1d.
Truthful Bargains for Boysway. BarlowIRISTOL 8EBV1CE. 

io passengers cameo.

t Cabin. $45 and $50.
I second Class mil J 

Montreal, Que. Lewert 
to Paris E*hlblite»,{||!i 

lints. Rates and 
cation. For freight and 
pply to
h»rn westerniarp, Mgr.
rONOE-ST„ TOEONTO.

The ever-popular pleated and Norfolk styles, made in the new light 
and medium patterns of Canadian, Halifax and English tweeds, 
the best farmer’s satin linings and superior trimming, sizes 22 to 
28, made to look nice, keep nice and wear until the boy grows 
out of it, our regular 3.50 and 4.00 suit. For sale 7K 
on Saturday only........................;............ ..........

The Finest Imported Scotch and English 
Tweeds, in neat checks, over-plaids and 
plain colors, sailor collars, separate vestee 
trimmed with silk, soutache braid, vest 
trimmings to match, overlaid collars, 
smoke, pearl or brass anchor buttons ; the 
pants are shapely, well fitting and long 
wearing, the sizes are 22 to 26. O CA / \
Our 4.50 suit, for.......................... 4JeVV / i

1 A AA [Hen’s Canadian Tweed Suits, in blue grey and fawn herringbone patterns, cut with 
^Tea/Vr single-breasted four-but£on sacque coat, strong farmer's satin linings, a nobby new spring 

suit, well worth 7.50. It seems absurd to get a good-wearing, good-looking spring suit A AA 
for 4.90, but it’s a fact, a fact that will be appreciated by hundreds on Saturday.............. H'e«Z V

Boys’ All-Wool 
2-Piece Suits.Cartwright Clnb Smoker.

The annual smoker of tne Vartwngnt 
Club will he held In the Masonic nan, corn
er Dowling-avenue and Queen-street Park- 
dale, to-night at 8 o'clock, me non. j. if. 
Stratton will he present, and also a nurnner 
of other prominent Liberals, including 
Archibald Campbell, M.P., Hugh Blain and 
G. G. 8. Lindsey. President of tne To
ronto Reform Association. All Liberals in 
West Toronto are invited to attend.

Men’s Imported Pure Wool Worsted Trousers, in very light hair-line stripes.
These are nobby spring trousers and sold regularly at 3.00. But the 

sizes are broken, only 36 to 44 waist left. To clear the lot, Saturday....................................

Men’s Dressy prlng Trousers, cut from the very latest effects in imported worsted 
patterns, in nea hair-line stripes, pin checks and some wider stripes. The trimmings are 

the very best and are tailored right up to date, all sizes, every one a perfect fit. The 
price was 3.50 and 4.00, Saturday only...............................................................................................

I Trousers 1.98on n hove date, 
to and Including June 4tn. 

-he trip or the season,any is
/<
>*’2.98£ *

al Notice. j h2.98Condolence for Utah Disaster.
Washington, May 8.—The F rench Ambas

sador called on President McKinley ana 
Secretary Hay to-day, and conveyed tne 
condolence of the President ot tne Frencn 
Republic to the President of tne united 
States over the mine disaster nt salt Lake 
City.

ne New Steamer

ONIA Rev. Mr. Scholfleld Resigns.
Brantford, Ont.! May 3.—Rev. Mr. Bohol, 

field, pastor of the Congregational Church 
here, has tendered Ms resignation as pastor 
of that church, his resignation to take ef
fect at the end of June. Mr. Scholfleld will 
probably go to England,

‘CicXJamieson’s Smoking Mixture. ÀBoston JS5?‘9tbe Julr# 
1 August 18tn. 
til information tmm :

ebster,
" Corner King S°*Y 
lge Streets.

Single or double-breasted styles, made from 
high-grade imported English worsteds and 
serges, in navy, blue and black,. good 
Italian twill linings and excellent trimmings, 
silk-stitched throughout, sizes 28 to 33/
These blue and black suits are always neat , 
and a necessity on certain occasions,onr re- J’ / 1 if

5.50 HIM
Either single or double-breasted coat, cut from the finest West of 

England Venetian and clay worsted, best Italian twill linings, 
pure silk stitching. This is the best young man’s suit in the 
store. They have sold regularly the last three weeks at 12.00. 
Any young fellow lucky enough to wear sizes 33, 34 or Q ffA 
35 may have on Saturday at................. .................................. «7» Vv

[c ”
For years we’ve sold our own mixture in bulk—latterly by the tin—now by the package. Particular 

smokers come from all parts of the city for ou&bulk mixture. Out-of-town smokers send for it. It 
gradually gained a wide acquaintance and dajtjE. increased in popularity—it was the “Arcadia” of 
fastidious smokers. We’ve put it up in a standard size package, it saves wrapping so much, it’s 
the same sweet mixture, will never change. The price is 9c, but to-morrow we will give 
out a sample package for...................................................................................................................... ..

a
r* 9 M -

Bertram1 8c1

ransport Line COME TO-MORROW.
BRIAR PLUG, TO-MORROW, 7c.

Stonewall Jackson, Peg Top, Gold Point and 
Tommy Atkins, 5c Cigars, to-morrow, 7 for..

ANDORK—LONDOM. 2 Inglis::::: & 1
■earners.

enience. All «.|rets on upper «fecks. F^ 
carried from New
Melville, Caoegten g* 

Toronto-street. Taro* __

25c■r

m Sole Agents

Rambler
Bicycles

Yonge-Queen Sts.Philip Jamieson, - The Rounded Corner,
IÎH* *

(CAN

tbound at Cherts»» 
unesdaya at 10 a.im
lay SNew Yort • I
lay 16 St. r*®}. ’ ' ' June 1*
ly 23 St! Louis • •
.TAR-ANTWERP-FARI»-
■ i; at 12Westernland.l^«y

>1 \ 4-

! ir.er. which was wielded by 
I Ryan, but only four 
• No. 6. having an area

tnwa-Hull fire sufferers has reached over Grenadiers on Parade. Another New steamship
f425. The Royal Grenadiers paraded 403-strong. The Cunarel Line announce that their nen

Miss Charlotte Scott. Mar.Jntown, slater including 25 recruits, at the Armouries steamship, Kaxonla, 14,000 tons, will sal!
of the Rev. A H. Scott. Perth, died to-dflv ,)ast Dlght for their weekly drill, under from Boston for Liverpool, June 9, July
In the General Hospital from typhoid- command of Lieut.-Ool. J. .Bruce. Company 14 and Aug. 18. The Saxonla Is a Mate!
pneumonia. She was one of the nuraes-ln. <lrln w#g practised on the parade ground, ship to the Ivemla, which made her first
training In the Institution. The regiment will parade at 1.30 p.m. on trip to New York two weeks ago. The

Disastrous bush fires are raging In the Saturday, May 12. and.march to Queen a , addition of these two magnificent steamers
vicinity of the. head of Buck Lake, and In Park for the purpose of taking part In : to the Cunard fleet will undoubtedly be
the «strict between Salmon and Birch the decrralton of the monument la conjnnc- appreciated by the patrons of this old re-îokes no£h of™k Lake. Farmhouses tlon with the member, of the Batoche liable company,
were also threatened, but by the farmers Column Association. The following mem- 
utilling and fighting the flames the dwell- bers of the regiment received certificates 
Ings and other buildings were saved, tho qualifying them for the rank of sergeant; 
great stretches of fences have been burned. <%rp«. A. Cashmorc, 3. A. .8-

H. Woodley, J. Glmblet, E. Johnstone, J.
„ „ , Pollard; for the rank of corporal: Lance-New Bootes at the Library. ( G, pcnow, l'tes. W. Robinson, A. E.

K no bel, Grasses, Sedges and Rashes of P<irker c. Head, W. Kelly, W. Bertram,
the United States; Barrage * J*8?®?* w. Hawthorne, R. Beamont, J. Hayward
Sanitation and Decoration ;Ely. Monopolies aQ() p4lBce.Cofp. Hill. Five men were 
and Trusts; Drahms, The Criminal, a Bcien- ,aken the strength of the regiment
tifle Study; Anderson, ^ and three struck off. The Long Branch
mortality ; Stone. ^ AM? g Forest and rffle rang„ wlu t*. opened for the seaann 
Jungle; Grey, Fly Flailing; Ruakin, un tne to-morrowOld Riad, 2 vols.; Woodberry, Makers of 8t l-30 Pm- tomorrow.
Literature; Main,Cities and Sights of Spain;
Harris, Saint Cecilia’s Halt to the Nlddry 
Wynd: Funek-Brentam, Legends ot the Bas- 
tlle; Moore, The Northwest Under Three 
Flags, 1635-1796; John Buskin. Sketch of 
Life and Work, by M. H. Splehnann; John 
Nixon. Memoir, bjr James E. Vincent; Wll-
llam H. Seward, Life, by Frederic Ban- Rogers * Nona Co.’a Anotton To-Day 
croft. 2 vols.: Chatterton, A Biography, by The Rogers & Sons Company's auction «aie 
David Masson ; John Milton, Poetical Works, will be continued this morning at 11 o'clock, 
edited by H. C. Beeching: Churchill. Hav- at No. 64 to 68 King-street east. Great 
rola: Meade. The Wooing of Monica ; Booth- crowds have attended this sale and nave 
by. A Sailors Bride: Doyle. Shadow of obtained some rare bargains, ana those 
Quong Lung: Turgenev, A Desperate Char- wishing to procure choice furniture would 
acter. etc.; Stockton. The Young Master do well to be on hand this morning. Mr. 
of Hyson Hall; Knenterg Stolberg, Modi Cherlei M. Hender«m is con-flu ting tne

sale

Mr. Peter 
were sold. Parcel 

of 25% square miles,
naiore at the Board of was sold to Mr. John Waldle of the Vic-

Trade to Bay Property in Alton,a ‘rmK^.U^r9,CCr/au^^Tf
—Of 14 Parcels Only Four Sold. 36 square miles, went to Mr. W. J. Shcp- 

timber licenses and pard of the Georgian Bay Lumber Com The auction sale of timber m™ _ pany for *38W per mile. Mr. H. S. Bren- 
mlll property In the District or nan of Hamilton purchased parcel No. 12, 
held in the rotunda of the Board of having an area of 36 square miles, for gorna, held attended $1600 per mile, and parcel No. 14, having

Trade yesterday afternoon, ,m nrea of 36 square miles, was sold to
hv over 150 lumbermen. Some of the pr>in- w. J. Sheppard for $1600 per mile. The 
inent men present were: Messrs. Align prlce jqq for the steam saw mill and steam 
McLeod of McLeod and McCormack, urae ; dredge at Spragge was too small and the 
bridge: W. J. Sheppard, Waubashene. an property was withdrawn from sale.

J. Dodge, New York, of the Deorgmu property goid realized in all $290,250.
Bay Lumber Company; J. B. Millet of tne ,
Parry Sound Lumber Company, Toronto,
W T. Toner of Toner A Co.. Coll ngwood;
Alexander Wright and John Waldle of the 
Victoria Harbor Lumber Company, Toron
to- William Barnett. Renfrew: John ter- 

,'som M.P.. Renfrew; William Lumas,
Spragge; Cecil Wright of Mcl’heraon &
Co Orillia; W. li. Thompson, Orillia; J.
H Bartlett of the Skllllupu Whitney and 
Barnes Lumber Company. Orillia; M. Tan
ner of Tanner Bros., Cotllngwood: George 
H Perley. Ottawa: J. J. McNeil. Toronto;
M Dymond of Mickle & Dymond, Graven- 
b-ntst; R. Laldlaw. Tonn wanda; Joseph 
Turner, James Playfair and 1). L. White,
Midland; Charles McCool, Geneva Lake;
William Irwin. Peterboro: T. H. Shep
pard. Orillia: Joseph Oliver. Toronto: Al.
Mnepherson. W. H. Lavering. Coldwater;
George R. Gray. John I. Hill and Theodore 
Taylor of the Crown Lands Department,
Toronto.

SALE OF TIMBER LIMITS.
21st year

1879 - 1900
Gormully & Jeffery Co., 

Chicago.
NO BETTER WHEEL 
TO BE HAD AT ANY 
PRICE.

/A> Lnmbermen

Si o
Jnesda

i izfzspsg? •

North River, O*””
CUMBERLAND. 

General AJggj
72 Yonge-etreet»*^

saw

Poultry Aeeoclattou.
In the annual report or the provincial 

Poultry Association for last year, tne sec
retary of the Eastern Association makes 
the suggestion that successful poultry 
Ing depends upon tne improvement or 
stock rather than upon tne mere size or 
the poultry farm. This, he points ont. fins 
been the experience In Europe. He recom
mends persons living in suburban «stricts 
to engage to the industry.

York
,OW TheI ram-

M.

Ideal
Bicycles

25.00 to 40.00
INCLUDING JUVENILES
Bertram & Inglis

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.Doabter.
m tne iter !■ «■

er written “N*

Help From the Foresters to Ottawa 
and Hull Sufferers—Hay for 

South Africa.
Kingston, May 3.—This morning J. 8. R.

McCann, treasurer for the Eastern Ontario 
High Court of the I.O.F., on behalf of the 
order sent a cheque for $200 to the Mayor 
of Ottawa. It Is to be used on behalf of 
the sufferers from the recent fire.

W. J. Shibley. Harrowsmlth, has shipped 
his last consignment of bay to 
Africa. He has shipped over 200 tons,

W. Mavety. son of Robert Mavety, York- 
street, has successfully passed his law 
examinations at Milwaukee, Wis.

Fourteen parcels came under the ham- • The Whig's snbscriptlon list fbr the Ot- j and MlrzL

Duke of York for Berlin.
London, May 3.—The Duke of York left 

this city to-night for Berlin to order to par
ticipate In the ceremonies Incident to the 
German Crown Prince’s birthday anniver
sary.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cnre.»«

PTON
*110 00 2d cabin » g 00 ?1
100 00 ., 55 «JJ a
107 50 „ 52 50
80 00 „ »4 75 :
70 75 .. 52 ft f
02 75 45 <Ç 3
100 00 „ 47 ft:: SS-'J
w S^.ToroU«.

ed

The President • Slave to Catarrh,
—D. T. Sample, President of Sample's 
Instalment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes: "For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
by specialists only gave me temporary re 
lief until I was Induced to use Dr. Aguew a 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost to

rn slant1 relief and has proved the one good 
i thine la my case." Price 50 centi.

?

South
Wholesale and Retail Bicycle 

Dealers,

UF 32 C0LB0RNE ST.
Send for Catalog.

Parcels Under the Hammer,
456

r

i>l

Boys’ Brownie 
Suite.

F

Boys’ 3-Piece 
Suite. ;

Youths’ Lon 
Trouser Suite.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. ;
S&MSSt. I Money In Shorthand

World. S3 per yeàr. v
ton $ Canada’s Greatest Store. i* uiaiwiwm

Men s Clothing and Fine Dress Needs. I
Everything that a dressy young man could desire in the matter of Clothing and 

Dress Needs is represented in our Clothing stocks. Style as a matter of course, and a safr 
isfvine variety of correct fabrics for all comers, no matter what their circumstance may be. 
Then, if fairness of price is any object, we are sure to win. For the latter feature, we 11 let

these items tell the story :

< >1 Ideally SimpleA knowledge of shorthand I» no 
splendid a sect to a young man or < > 
woman—If the subject Is thoroughly X 
taught by experienced teachers ns 
here.

Dally
Snoday World. In advance. 12 per year.

TELEPHONES:

w„T.rs55”lr«'Kî^t
Telephone 904. H. E. Saytra. Agent.

London. England, Otflce. F. W. Largo, 
Agent, 145 Fleet street, londoo, E.C.

The World can ^obtained

< ►
.1 i 1The four-point bearing! of the E. A D. 

Bicycle simply have the ball* running na
turally between a groove In the hub and a 
groove on the ax'e.Y.M.C.A.Bldg. 4 

cor. Yonge and à 
McGill Sta.,

» Toron ta
♦ David Hoskins, Chartered
<»> iju Accountant, Principal.

British American 
Business College There la no angular pressure possible. 

All pressure is straight up-and-down. The 
pressure la the least pressure possible "n 
the bearings. It. la never greater than the 

In ordinary bearings It la.
E. & D. Roadsters, «pedals and Racers 

nil have fonr-polnt bearings, have bad them 
for five years, will have them. No bear
ing la. better. See them.

I*
corf Broadway and llth-atreet, .

lend.

(he corporation of Toronto were a purely 
business concern, the absorption by it of 
the electric and gas plants would be a 
foregone conclusion. Let the burines» men 
of Toronto treat the city corporation as 
a business house, wishing to do the best 
for Its shareholders, who are the citizens. 
If they look at the scheme of amalgamation 
In that light, Its advantageous features 
become at once apparent. Under municipal 

and electricity would be.

SOLVE THE POWER AND 
LIGHT PROBLEM.

be hoped that the publication of 

of the sub-committee of the

HOW TO
1Men’s Furnishings.

Men’s Neckwear, made from finest imported 
silks and satins, latest London styles, 

t plain and fancy stripes, made in 
i-hand, large flowing ends, knot and 

Imperial shapes, light and dark _ 
shades of the latest colorings .. . Ovz

Men’s Neckwear, *• The Batwing,” the new
est soft end Lombard, for tying in bow, 
silk all round, fine English foulard, in 
navy with spot and fancy
figures ....................................... .

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends and drawers supporters, double-stitched throughout, 
leather stayed, strong wire buckles, light and 
dark colors ................................................................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, roll kid ends and drawers 
supporters, fancy gilt buckles, drop fronts, with 
dome fasteners, extra fine quality.........................

aMen’s Clothing.
Men’s New Spring Suits, single and double-breasted sacques, 

all-wool Canadian tweeds, deep French facings, q /-xz\
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44.......... U«V/U

Men’s Suite, three-buttoned cutaway and 
single-breasted sacque shape, imported 
West of England black Clay twilled wor
sted, with stitched edges, ^ z w\ 
French facings, sizes 34 to 44 J.U«Uv/

Men’s Three-buttoned Morning Suits, made 
pure all-wool small checked mid. 

g rev Canadian tweed, double 
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44 

Men’s Suits, genuine imported Scotch tweeds, 
single and double-breasted sacques an 
cutaways, choice linings and q pa
trimmings, all sizes.......... lXil*'-'

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque and thi ee- 
buttoned cutaway styles, best imported 

J 111 Clay twilled worsted, black, navy blue
I and Oxford grey shades

I 1 sizes 86 to 44
fl \ Men’s Prince Albert Suite, in importai black 
l, yl Venetian finished English worsteds, solid

HQl all-wool cloth, bound or unbound edges
best trimmings and linings, sizes 35 to 44.... QQ

Men’s Trousers, all-wool Canadian tweed 
and colored worsted, narrow hair line 
stripes, light and dark col- q zvz, 
ore, sizes 32 to 44 inch waist ■ V/vJ

Men’s Trousers, imported colored worsteds 
small hair line stripes, serviceably 
trimmings and pockets,
sizes 32 to 44.....................

Men’s Fancy Vests, made double-breasted 
style, imported worsted cloth, light 
brown, with red and white spot, also 

' black ground, with red check and 
white spot, sizes 34 to 44..

It Is to 04 Klnw-St. Weet. 3 ftneen-S#. East. Zz
the report
Board of Trade on the Supply of electrle 

for Toronto will result In the com-
' 1

41newee 
, four-in power Vthreshing out of this problem, .o-plete

gether with the allied questions of heat and 

light. The report ■» a valuable document 
In that It presents facts and figures In 
regard to the cost of power which hither
to have rot been made public.. Coming he 
It does from a gentleman eo fully qualified 
as Walter Massey la to judge on these mat- 

the report has the stamp of authen-

nui //
%•Ay mi; management gas 

cheaper In Toronto than In any other city 
In Canada, and probably the United States. 
The advertisement that such advantages 
would give us would be enormous, 
would become the model dty of the con
tinent. These things are possible and per 

Will the business men or 
rise equal to the occasion and

%

'1: .25fromi We I10.00 We think the Ladles’ Stearns Specials 
are the nicest possible

I
and Roadsters 
ladles’ wheels.

The tread of the Stearns is narrow—a 
great point.

The drop of the frame Is extreme—ordin
ary walking costume may be worn with 
comfort when riding m Stearns’ drop 
frame.

The weight Is light—there Is no unneces
sary work Imposed on the rider.

All these things will be gladly proven to 
lady riders who will call, whether they 
Intend to buy or not.

i? tecs, ... ,
tlclty and correctness, which adds greatly 
to Its value. The supply of heat, light and 

must hereafter be regarded as a

.25<-
fectly feasible. 
Toronto 
secure them?power

problem affecting the Interests of Toronto, 
much locally as competitively with 

Toronto must be
50 and dangerousA WORTHLESSnot so

other Canadian cities.
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, two separate collars, "piaced on an equality with the rest of the 

cuffs attached, choice stripes in light and dark K/"k cities of the Dominion in the matter of 
blue shades, all sizes.............................................................. • OU electrlc energy. According to the state

ment presented by the Board of Trade 
mlttee, electric energy Is 
Hamilton at $20 per h.p. for consumers of 
50 H.P. and upwards. At Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo the rate Is $25 for 366 days In 
the year and 24 hours a day. The lowest 
price for current In the City of Toronto 
la placed at $60 per h.p. per annum, good 
for 300 days In the year and 10 hours a 
day. The prices of current at Ottawa, Mont
real and other cities where extensive water- 

available are not given, but

I* legislature.
Things have gone utterly wrong with tne 

There was a time
;-,t

: 1350 Ontulo Legislature, 
when the Government set tne pace as to 
the conduct and character of memoers. 
when the administration would cneck its 

followers if disposed to “graft, ' when

- i
Harry H. Love, 

101 Yens® Street.
corn- 

available InImported Scotch Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige bosom, detached 
double end link cuffs, with club- 
shaped tie to match, laundried 
neck and bands, newest plaids, 
checks and stripes in light and 
deep blue, pink, navy — »
and mauve, all sizes .. J. ,UU

Men’s Fine
own
the Premier and Attorney-General consid
ered themselves the guardians of the rights 
of the people and their municipal institu
tions. Now nearly every private memoer

'S’

[ -5y to
R1has a “graft," Is Willing to promote a Mil 

friendly to some corporation, nas an inter
est In some bonus, subsidy or pulp con
cession.
for the municipalities and tneir rights is to 
be a fool for one's pains. J'be worst legis
lature ever known to British America has 
recently closed .Its session in tne Province 
of Ontario. It was nothing out a carnival 
of dealings and grabbings. Mr. uarsralten 
of Hamilton hit the nail on the head when 
be said that both sides of the House were 
in the bargain and sale business. Ontario 
has very great need of a brand new legis
lature and a Government with some sense 
of public propriety. When lobbyists come 
to own the members and to control even 
the floor space of the chamber, the people 
may make up their minds tnat tne game ot 
plundér is at Its height.

\ s! rS Men’s All-Wool Ribbed Sweaters, deep 
So roll collar, close ribbed skirt and 
' cuffs, navy, cardinal and green, 

with fancy stripes around — — 
collar, cuffs and skirt.... , f 0

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in plain or fancy stripe, sateen foe- q
ings, ribbed cuffs and ankles................................. ,OU

Men's Balbrii 
derwear, shirts and 
drawers, warranted 
double thread, sateen 
facings, pearl but
tons, overlooked 
seams, French neck, 
all sizes ..

Value for Price»To be a member who stands up3.50 vBBSS powers are 
we understand that the rates which obtain 
In these cities are equally as favorable as 
tboge In Hamilton and at Niagara Falls. 
It la quite evident from these figures that 
Toronto is at a great disadvantage at the 
present time, In comparison with Hamil
ton, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Montreal and 
Ottawa. Our lack of cheap electric current 
has resulted In the loss of several indus- 
tiles, which would have been located here 
could we have offered the some Induce
ments that were offered by other cities. 
But, while Toronto has been the moat 
backward of all the manufacturing centres 
of Canada In the development of electric 
current from water-power, It la a fact 
nevertheless that this city has greater 
prospective possibilities than any other 
city In the Dominion. We are only 41 
miles distant by water and 71 by land

It’s “what yon get" that counts. The 
Scotsman Is a moet-for-the-money wheel.

By cutting down the options, the cost Is 
kept down.

By saving In every possible way, the 
price Is made $40.

By putting the best possible material 
into the wheel, and electrically-welding 
the important parts, guarantee-repair ex
penses are avoided.

The local guarantee goes with the Scots
man, at only $40, but Scotsman riders will 
never need It.

(
The reception t 

the Apostolic l>S 
Michael’s Catheil 

was devoid of an 
was none the led 
His Excellency 
from Hamilton, 
Dowling of Hail 
London and sever! 

the station by V 
« number of the 
mediately repaire 

Pontifie
At 10 o'clock i 

celebrated in th 
O'Connor of Bed 
Dean Eagen and 
deacons of honol 
nan was deacon 
mass, and Very I 
assistant priest, 1 
slated.by Father^ 

ceremonies.
His Excellency 

General McCann 
Ft. Catharines, J

2.00
Un-Men’s Double-breast

ed Fancy Wor
sted Vests, polka 
dot patterns, 
brown and green 
ground, four 
pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 
34 to

I'

i
34 King-St. Weet. 3 Gneen-St. Bash\ .50

3.00 Men’s Fine Natural 
Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, 
biege trimmings, 
overlooked seams,

44..
Men’s Spring Over

coats, short, box 
back style, sin
gle-breasted, 
made of fawn 
covert and whip
cord cloths, deep 
facings, best 
Italian linings, 
good trimmings,

££«8.00 .
Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, 

made from fawn covert cloth and grev 
herringbone, striped tweed, lined 

silk, velvet collars,

CONSOLIDATION OF THE MILK IN
TERESTS.

A consolidation of the milk Interests of 
a city like Toronto ought to be advantage
ous to producers and consumers alike. The 
saving effected by an economic system of 
distrlb ition, such as la possible under con
solidation, will permit of a higher price 
being paid the farmer and a better grade 
of milk being supplied the consumer. The 
best way to secure a decent quality of milk 
Is to make It worth the while of the farmer 
to produce It. No system of distribution 
will be satisfactory that does not recog
nize it as a fundamental principle that 
the producer should get a larger percentage 
of the retail price, than he now receives. 
The consumer, on his part, should riot seek 
to obtain milk at a lower rate than now 
prevails. But he has a. right to Insist, that 
the milk shall be of a higher quhlity and 
that , Its purity shall be guaranteed. It 
these two objects can be secured by con
solidation, viz., a better price for the pro
ducer and a higher ;!$fhdo of milk for the 
consumer, then consolidation of the busi
ness Will meet with general approval. But 
there la nothing’ In the consolidation Idea 
for the farmer unless gets more per can 
for his milk. Unless consolidation can 
effect these two results there Is no raison 
d'etre for Its existence and no chance of 
Its success.

s.

spring weight, all sizes........ AMUSEMENTS.PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.: .75ti
| TORONTO gg&RAWEEK

^B".-TurrrTHu«s;. my?
from the" greatest water-power In the 
world. Montreal and Ottawa may have 
water powers nearer at hand than Toronto 
bos, but neither of them has such an Im
mense repository as Is at-our disposal for 
all time. This la a great fact which must 
not be lost sight of In comparing our posi
tion with that of other localities. Toronto 
Is .the second largest manufacturing city 
In the Dominion. This advantage, coupled 
with the city's proximity to Niagara Falla, 
give» It • a superiority which, altbo not 
acknowledged at the present time, must be 
generally admitted before many years have 
elapsed. There la no reason why It should 
eo»t_ihqre to transmit electricity from Nia
gara Falla to Toronto than It does to trans
mit It from DeCew Falls to Hamilton. If 
there la a difference In the cost it cannot 
amount to much. We may reasonably ex
pect that as soon as Niagara Falls power 
la delivered In Toronto It can be purchased 
at about the same figures ae prevail In 
Hamilton and Montreal. In regard to elec
tric power, therefore, we may take it for 
granted that In the course of a year or 
two Toronto will be second, to no other city 
of Canada.

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Un- 
ihirts and drawers, over

Hod*»®» lays That Medical Health 
Officer Sheard Made Many Mis

statements of Fact.

« derwear, s 
locked seams, pearl buttons, light 
weight, extra fine quality, 
all sizes ........... .................

ev
è On the Stroke\ 

of Twelve. . . |
Next W

What Happened 
to Jones.

COMING Soon—Wilbur Open* Couva xr.

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board last night, Trustee Hodgson stated 
that the Board of Control had yesterday 

estimates, except for the fol- 
Bathurst-street, McCnui-

1.00
Youths' Suits.on passed the

lowing schools: . .........
street (addition to site), George-street, Bol 

($2000 off). Ferth-avenue ($600
Off), Dovercourt-road ($600 off).

Teachers Have Troubles.
of Qneéu Victoria

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool Canadian 
light and dark colors, neat small patterns, single 
t>le.hr«mit.fid. stromr linimrs, sizes 27 to g

Matinee 
Satchdat.

To-Night and Saturday Evening
Presents a , 
Dramatic Novelti

GRAND house I thronged with tin] 
of the city. The] 
lions were also rq 
the Institutions.

The Cath 
The church wd 

*■ and the altars wd 
colors. Flowers 1 
frilly arranged il 
edifice. The sill 
grand.

tweeds, ,
and double-breasted, strong linings, sizes
33......... ............................................... .................. V. W

Youths’ Short Pants Suits, single and double-breasted, fawn and 
grey, small checked all-wool Canadian tweeds, good Italian 
linings, perfect fitting, sizes 27 to 33....

throughout with corded
sizes 34 to 44.................

Men’s Bicycle Suits, unlined, sacque coat, with 4 patch pockets, 
double-sealed, short pants, strap and buckle at knee, caps 
to match, Canadian tweed, large overplnid pattern, in lawn,
grey and black mixture, sizes 34 to 44............« 4 50

1250 ton-avenue

MR. DANIEL SULLY
THE PARISH PRIESTMias jean Dickson 

School, Miss Mary Livingstone of Ullnton- 
street School, Mis* Helen Macdouald of

E"S{:Sri0.stw .s~
count Of Illness of themselves or relative». 
The resignation of Miss L. Cunnou of 
Caul-street school was accepted and took

: 4.50 —
Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, single and double-breast

ed, pure all-wool Canadian tweetls, light and dark grey and 
brown checks, twilled Italian linings, sizes 36
to 44.........................................................................

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, imported English clay 
worsted serges, black and navy blue, unbound silk stitched 
edges, best;Unings and trimmings, sizes 27 to 32 
inch chest

Youths’ Three Fieca Suits, short pants, single-breasted, in town- 
checked Scotch tweed, and blue grey West of England im
ported worsted, basket pattern weave, choice 
linings and trimmings, sizes 27 to 32....

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, short pants, dark navy blue serges, deep 

" collars, braid trimmed, separate front, pocket on
blouse, pants lined, sizes 21 to 26.........................

Boys’ Sailor Suits, made of all-wool navy blue worsted serge, 
deep sailor collar trimmed with eight rows of braid, pocket 
on blouse, pleated buttoned cuffs, separate serge
front, short pants, lined, sizes 21 to 27...............

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suit, made from all-wool Shepherd plaid 
tweed, small collars on coat, lapels silk faced, double-breast
ed fancy green and red ovei plaid vest, white 
pearl buttons, good trimmings, sizes 21 to 26..

Boys’ Reefers, dark fawn covert cloth, with velvet collarsi 
double-breasted box back, Italian linings, pearl 
buttons, sizes 21 to 28

VJKIXCE Sl^ THIS 
THEATRE WEEK

STRAK0SCI1 GRAND OPERA d
Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool Canadian tweed, fawn and grey 

neat pin checked patterns, unlined sacque coat, patch 
pockets, straps on pants for belt, double-seated, »
caps to match, sizes 34 to 44.................................

Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool dark brown checked tweed*double- 
seated, short pants, strap and buckle at knee, unlined 
sacque coat, 4 buttoned patch pockets, 
match, sizes 34 to 44 ... t .̂

An Add
Following the 

presented l*y Yir 
•n address of \ 
Father snld :

5.00
effect on May 1. ,

Considerable discussion took place over a 
recommendation of the Management Com
mittee-against the request ol trio 
Club that the sehool pmy grounds be kept 
open each school day till if p.m., and ou 
Saturdays till the same hour.

Let the Yonnyretera Play.
Trustée Noble moved that the recommen

dation read "In favor of" the request He 
made a sirons plea 111 favor of 
the younger children to play In the school 
grounds, rather than lu the streets, wheit 
tbere was danger from butcher carts and 
bicyclists. "In the name of Heaven, where 
are yon going to put them'/" he asked.

Trustee Jones said that, like all useful 
reforms, this one met with considerable op
position àt first. Within the last few years 
be said, 500 playgrounds had been thrown 
open to the school children In Germany.

Chairman Starr also favored the amend
ment ot Dr. Noble, particularly because It 
would afford the smaller children a sale 
place to play lu. , , ,

The amendment was defeated.
Old Bo ye Get a Chance.

A recommendation In the report of the 
Property Committee to refuse permission 
to the Ex-Pupils' Association to meet twice I 
a month In Dewson-street school was de
feated, unri the Old Boys may now blather 
awnv to their hearts' content.

The Finance Committee approved of a 
recommendation of the Property Commit
tee that repairs be made to several ox the ; 
schools during the summer vacation, and | 
the recommendation was confirmed by the , 
hoard! after Trustee Hodgtion had ex
plained at length the nature of many of 
the repairs and alterations, and declared 
Incidentally that the Medical Health Offi
cer. In his report upon the sanitary con
dition of the schools, had made a number 
of mis-statements of fact.

Trustee Levee moved 
steps he taken to place the schools In pro
per sanitary condition, and also to provide 
proper Increased ventilation In accordance 
with the report of Dr. Sheard. He was 
not at all satisfied that the Improvements 
recommended by the Property Committee 
would bring the schools up to the- state of 
efficiency desirable.

Trustee Kent declared that the fault, if 
any. did not lie with defective sanitation 
at the schools, but with the Imd system of 
drains -and sewerage, f r wh'ch the aldermen 
were responsible.

Dr. Noble, who originally consented to 
second Mr. Levee's motion, withdrew, 
which obliged the mover also to withdraw 
the motion. The beard then adjourned.

Direction of Edgar Strakosck.
To-night and 
Saturday Matinco 
Saturday 
Evening
Next week—“Carmen ' and "Manta

jIL TR0VATÛ#
! FAUSTl

“One year to- 
blshop, amidst : 
session of this 
Michael the Are 
owing to nines 
eut on this aus| 
bis illustrious 
assembled here 
the reverend r 
people ot the s 
a most hearty 
Recognizing In 
resentatlve of < 
NHL, we hall 
your advent an 
•ure you of our 
operation with 
the duties of yi 
presence will t 
goldfen chain « 
Holy See. the i 

ep In you 
delegate.

6.00caps to 6.50
—•Hats, Caps and Tams. , $4>\

Youths’ and Boys’ Fur Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, neat styles, with 
medium full crowns and rolling brims, colors black and 
tobac, lined with colored satin, real calf sweat .w,
bands and silk trimmings, at...... .......... A • Y/V/

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Plain or Fancy Check Tweed and 
Navy Blue Serge Hook-down Caps, large full
shape, with plain sateen linings .........................

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge and Plain or Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Hook-down and American 8-4 Crown Caps, 
full fronts and silk serge lining, at

SHEA’S THEATRE.7.50
Evening Prices, 25c and 50c.
Matinee Daily, all seats 25c. 

Arthur Dunn and Clara Belle Jerome, Caron 
and Herbert, Foy and Clark. Conroy «id 
McDonald, Little Elsie, Smith and Fn'hr, 
The Three Onrls, Arthur Rigby, the Bio- 
graph, with New Views. _______

If we are at a present disadvantage In 
the supply of electric power, we enjoy an 
advantage over every other Canadian dty 
In the present and prospective price of gas.
The fact that the consumers of gas are 
partners in the Gas Company's business 
has resulted In giving the residents of To
ronto ^cheaper gas than Is available In any 
otfiér city In Canada, and when the citi
zens get the full benefit of what they arc 
entitled to from the Gas Company they 
will be able to purchase gas at a pr ce 
which no other Canadian city can hope to 
equal. Gas In Toronto at 60 cents Is a 
reasonable possibility within the next year 
or two. The dty has Just entered on ac
tion against the company, and a favorable 
jutiginent from the court ought to result 
In the price being reduced from 90 cents 
to 60 cent® per thouqpud feet.

If things are managed properly, Toronto 
has nothing to fear from competition with 
other cities In electricity, gas or steam, 
but. In order to obtain all,the advantages 
which are possible, some comprehensive 
plan of action ought to be decided on.
The propriety of the city's assuming con
trol of the electric and ga« plants Is a que», 
tlon for Immediate discussion. There Is no 
doubt that the city could manage the gas 
works more economically than the com
pany. and supply gas at a cheaper rate.
The same proposition Is true In regaird to 
the distribution of electricity. We trust 
that the Board of Trade win go a step 
further than they have done, and discuss 
the question of the city's acquiring these 
plants. The Consumers’ 
ought to be very glad to accept the propo
sition which has already been made, name
ly, to lease the works to .the city at a 
rental of $170,000 per year, which would countg were
secure the shareholders of the company jjjevating Company, charging an advance 
in their 10 per cent, dividend in perpetuity. (n eleTatlng rateB 0f 20 per cent.
The acquisition of the electric light plant -change to-day the matter was talked over 
has not been discussed in detail but some agnri1nt^ortlra,b,ot-ran”vcss,fi

arrangement could be come to which would SDd inian(] transportation men, when some 
be equitable to the shareholders of that action will likely be taken. The people 
„ „m1 npofitable to the citv If the Interested claim that heavy contracts bareconcern and profitable to tne cuy.. ii been mafle- based on the elevating rates
citizens of Toronto took a broad view of exi,ting ia„t year, and the present advance,
this question, looking at It from a public coming as a surprise, makes a decided dlf-
standpoint, they could give Toronto nd- f*rbTcolIection from the Roman Catbo te 

vantages superior to those possessed by any churches for the relief of the Ottawa-*.'!II 
other city in the Dominion. Cheap power victims now amonnts to over $12,000.
Is not the only benefit that would accrue 
from the mnulelpallzatlon of these services.
Ihe furnishing of cheap fuel for domestic 
and manufacturing purpose* is almost as 
important. With gas at 60 cents a thou
sand feet, coal would be supplanted In 
the household by gas for heating, as well 
as cooking. The nee of gqp for 
Ing purposes would effect a 
transformation In the economy of the 
household, and would prove a strong factor 
In Increasing Toronto's reputation as a

Stocks With Dividends.
That the business of Insuring against fire2.00.25 yields a handsome profit Is evident from 

the fact that the market values of the 
stock of the British companies doing busi
ness in this couutry average over 800 per 
cent., while the average of the American 
companies Is 263 per cent r 
pay an average

-
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churches

companies Is 263 per cent. The former 
pay au average dividend of 25 per cent, 
and the latter 16 1-3 per cent. The two 
principal Canadian companies pay a divi
dend ot 10 per cent and 7 per cent., and 
the market values of their stock are re
latively high. In view of these facts It Is 
not surprising that the balance of the stock 
of the Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance 
Co., which is now being offered at par, 
should be largely over-subscribed. Formed 
early last year, with a number of well- 
known business men, Including Hon. Wm. 
Vugaley, M.L.A., ot St. John, .s.ti.; II. J. 
Bet mer Hou. J. D. Rolland, Edward P. 
Hatch of Lord & Taymr, New York, etc., 
etc., at its head, this company has gained 
a large share of public confidence and is 
doing a very large business, considering 
that It was so lately started. The capital 
stock of the company Is $1,000,000 (of 10,- 
UOO one hundred dollar shares): $800,000 of 

subscribed and the remaining

Children’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth, Serge and Velvet ^Tam’o 
Shanters, with soft or wired tops, plain or fancy

i silk bands and silk lining, at................. .. ..........
Children’s Fawn Doeskin and Cadet Blue Beaver Cloth Tam o’ 

Shanters, soft crown, fancy silk band, with 
streamers on side and lined with silk serge, at..

5i(X).75 1.00,1.25 and 1.60
Plan to-morrow at 10

4.501.00 ASSEY MUSIC HALLi

KA better assort-Special emphasis might be given to our fine collection of Summer Hats, 
ment never was seen at this store. The correct styles, from the leading makers, among 
whom Tress & Co., the famous London makers, are well represented with their choicest 
qualities, at prices that will be a pleasing surprise to buyers. Call and see for yourself. 
Saturday is a splendid day to investigate.

TO-MORROW I Children's D»yffsr™! P.3BSU
Saturday Night Concerts- A11 seats loo

of 1

Concert ESan,tanned leather, well padded, patent lace 
back, 35c each.

No. B.B.—Spalding's Boys’, extra quality, 
very strong. 75c each.

No. 5—Spalding's large rize toys* or small 
men's, 35c each.

No. 4—Spalding's, reinforced thumb, 65c 
each. *

No. A.—Spalding's Amateur, 
buck, $2.

No. O.—Spalding's velvet tanned, deer 
skin, $3.

No. 50—Spalding's league mitt, a beauty.

Sporting Goods that Immediatestock Is now 
$200,000 Is now on the market*» The Direc
tors are anxious to interest bnslncs* men 
lu this stock, and are offering a discount 
(V 20 per cent, on all Insurance that may 
be placed with the Vletoria-Moutrenl, either 
direct or througn one of Its agents, by 
shareholders who have at least five shares. 
So large a saving on the Insurance of one's 
store, factory, etc., makes It well worth 
while to invest in this stock and forms. In 
Itself, a dividend of no mean proportions.

Footwear OF THK

Ontario Ladies’ College

WHITBY. IN

Association Hall, Toronto
IN AID OF ORTHOPEDIC 

HOSPITAL, ON

No Saturday is com
plete at this store with
out some extra induce- 
mentsin the Shoe section. 
What we have provided 
for to-morrow explains 
itself. The Men’s Boots 
are on view to-day in the 
Yonge Street window:

•'V asbestos

GRAIN TRADE SURPRISED. Friday Evening, May 4
Admission 25 cents, reserved seat* » 

Finn of Hall at Nordhelmers’ Muslo «a

(Ù An Advance In Rates Announced by 
Ihe Elevator People In Mont

real Was the Cause.

$5. Gee Company eur 
Solving.

“Knowing 1 
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Illustrious l’onl 
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grace anil good 

. tong cherish t 
generous visit, 
hi our midst J 
pleasant recoil

No. 5X.—Spalding's fielders' mitt, $1.25.
No. 3X.—Spalding's fielders' mitt, very 

soft and light, $3.50.
Xo. B.X.—Spalding's first baseman's mitt, 

$5 each.
No. 16—Spalding's Inflelders' gloves, 65e.
No. 15—Spalding's Infieldere' gloves, 

brown leather, good quality, $1.25.
No. X,—Spalding's amateur inflelders', $2.

Masks
No. L.—Regulation mask, no head or 

chin piece, $1.50 each.
No. 2-0—Special league mark, heavy 

wire. $2.75.
No. 4-0—Sun mask, finest steel wire, 

patent sunshade, $5 each.

Spalding’s Body Protectors
No. 0—League catchers' protector, $10 

each.
No. 1—Amateur catchers' protector, $7.50.
Pitchers' box plates, extra quality, ,whlte 

rubber, $10 each.
Spalding’s bases, with straps and spikes, 

3 to a set, $5 set.
Umpire Indicators, 50c each.
Scoring tablets, 45c each.
Baseball Guides, 19Ç0, 10c each.

Up-to-date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
In service lie tween Toronto and New York 
via C V.R and New York Central. These 
cars are ‘equipped with gas broiler», by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 

rved at reasonable rates. Dally ser- 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 

morning at h. 
Call at

Montreal, May 3.—The grain trade was a 
good deal surprised to-day when their ac- 

recelved from the MontrealA-, In Stomach» Live* 
Kidney and Bheumatl' 

j troubles the MA6I Call 
| don la Springs hf atari 
t are waters with a repo 
J tatlon—pure, natural
# unmedlcated. All has 
I dealers, everywhsM 
| sell them» J» J* **
# Laughlin,Toronto, »o*
# agent and bottler» |

un

Do you play ball? If so, 
you cannot help being inter
ested in our Baseball goods. 
Your interest will increase as 
you become better acquainted 
with our prices and realize 
how complete our stock is. 
This price-list merits careful 
reading:

well sei
vice fr a 
Grand Central Station next 
Rates as low as any other line.
C P R. ticket offices for Information, tick- 
eta. etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo. ed

nm
3 -
Shu;

«ne
His Ex

In reply, the 
Was In .full pont 
•f the kindly t 
accorded. He 
Father had glv 
■ounce the Apo 
Whole congrega 
bowed their h« 
Whs pronounced 

This conclude 
and

Burdock
Blood

816 pairs Men's Fine Spring and 
Footwear, conedetlng of 

calfskin, Goodyear
FIGHT IN CENTRE TORONTO.Summer 

tan, willow, 
welted, extension selles, box calf
skin. Dongola kid, American make, 
welted, also tan calfskin, made l>y 
the J. I>. King Co., size* 6 to 
10, regular price $2.90 to 2*50 
$4, Saturday.............................

An Ottawa Liberal Says the Gov
ernment Nominee Will Be High 

Blain or Dr. A. Smith.Balls Bitters,Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—In conversa
tion with a prominent Liberal to-day The 
World learned that the Liberal nomination 
In Centre Toronto will be offered to Hugh 
y lain or Dr. Andrew Smith. The constitu
ency Is not considered a pockef borough by 
any means, and the Government want the 
strongest man possible to run.

Spalding's Boss, 4c.
Spalding's League Junior, 15c each. 
Spalding's Professional, 55c each. 
Spalding's Official League, $1.10 each. 
Garrett Official Ball. $1 each.

SIMMERS' ITOROIITy 
Lawn Graeo Seed

Canadian cH®"

Bxcetlency
Palace..

heat- The Best
Spring
Medicine.

wonderful
Hie i

Regret was 
nines** of His <iIs the best for our 

It you can make your lawn a» " 
vet and as green as emerald 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30e 
J. A. SIMMERS. 147 Klug K. Pb

ÜÈ Bats residential city.
If the business men of Toronto desire to 

see this city take a spurt forward, they can 
do nothing that Is more calculated to ef
fect this result than unite in a

the distribution of gas and elec-

Tea Sets at $1.90. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
whleh men are couatautiy grappling, nut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In oue, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach én.ne 
much suffering. To these !'«■»« ee a 
Vegetable Pt!<« are recommended as ml I a 
and sure- ___ ”

Spalding's Boys’ Favorite, ash. length 31 
Inches. 6c.

Spalding's Black End. antique, length 31 
Indien, 10c.

Spalding's Black End, axletree, 25c. 
Spalding's Black End, wagon tongue ash, 

league quality, handle rouglWned, 50c: 
or No. Al at 75c.

'•x Those who see these lea Bets in tne 
Yonge-street window will not care to miss 
the chance at getting their snare at $1.90 a 
set on Saturday morning, une or tne beat 
Chlnaware offerings we've made this year :

Removes ell poisons end impurities from 
the system.

Gives strength end rttelity in plane of 
weakness end languor.

The most wonderful blood purifier, 
restorative end etrengthener known to 
•oience.

Mr. Geo. Heriot, Baillieboro, Ont., says:
‘•Two years ago I was very poorly in the 

spring, had no appetite, felt weak and 
nervous, not able to work much and was 
tired all the time.

“I saw Burdock Blood Bitters highly 
recommended, so got a bottle.

“ I started taking it, and inside of two 
months I was as well as ever I was in my life.

movement
Narrowly Escaped DeS

Ernest Matties», 10 yearsSl 
Woolsley-street, narrowly escsl 
crushed to death under the wo 
trolley car last night. The la 
leg a ride on the back of an exprs 
and. after jumping off, ran ®° 
of an east-bound Queen-street •$ 
Mille fellow saw bis danger, bn* 
when almost out of harm * way- 
pushed along the pavement some 
tance, and then managed to P ( 
up on the fender. When the
brought to a "nrttb(, ont)
monerl. it was found that tbe)' 
cr> Injury the bar hail rarer 
slight fracture of the right leg- 
taken home

to secure
trinity at cost price. Let them figure out. 
a scheme whereby gas will be available 
for every purpose at 60 cents per thousand 

end electricity at not more then $25 
Those prices are pos-

800 pairs Ladles' Kid Oxford Shoes, 
all styles and shapes, flexible soles, 
neat hot weather 
suitable for house wear, sizes 2% 
to 7, regular prices $1.75 to $2.25. 
Saturday

200 onlv 14-pteee Tea Sots, in pearl, green 
and blue, good quality, seml-poreelaln 
ware, neatly decorated with floral de
signs In a trove colors set consists of 12 
plates. 12 caps and saucers, 2 cake 
plates. 1 teapot, 1 sugar, bowl, 1 cream 
jug and 1 slop bowl, regular Price of 
this set Is $2.75, Saturday, to 1 CQ 
clear, at.......................................................... ..

foot w i^ar, or feet
!Mitts per h.p. per year.

under muifldpal , ownership. iA Job for Mr. Jennlnare.gssssresRiver from damage by ,helllll,ra,,,t' ,,prl?£ 
floods. W. T. Jennings will probably be
sent. _____

Weeible
trust that Mr.Masee.v and some other of our 

progressive and public-spirited cltt- 
will lend their influence In favor of 

the municipalization of the electric and gas 
There Is no desire to Injure the 

shareholders of either concern. The trai s 
fer might be made without doing an In
jury to any individual, while the dty as a 
whole would be Immensely benefited. If

No. 7—Spalding's boys'. leather face. 10c 
each.

No. C.B.--Spalding's Junior, boys', soft-
1.25sellto Imost

zeos
at

woman do<

T. EATON C9-.Creamery 
Butter..

AInterests.

One ot the sremeei messiug. to parents 
I» Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

“1 cheerfully recommend B. B. B. *» » 
splendid blood purifier and spring medi- 

I cine.”190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO,

———
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Men’s Hats
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 

Stiff Hats, made by Tress <fc 
Company, London, England, a 
very stylish block with full 
round crown and neatly rolled 
brim, pure silk trimmings and 
Russia leather sweat bands, 
colors black and Virginia brown, 
hatters’ prices from 
2.50 upwards, our price 1.7 O

I
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AL DELEGATE HEREm

For a Lady■1 —
Engineer Rust Deals With Their Re

arrangement in Toronto to Suit 
the People’s Needs-

ygr. Falconlo Honored at St. Michael’s Cathedral and at the 
College Yesterday—Addresses Presented —The Papal 

Benediction—His Excellency’s Program.
Retail Departmentt

■D. ,
:■na-

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—id a

Here’s Cheap 
Comfort. The construction of hi 

Massey-tlarris frame per 
mits the greatest ease in

- ■ i ‘ « ■ _

ible. WHAT PROPOSED CHANGES ARE.The
"n i m

the

School Estimate» for Sew Accom
odation Are Passed at a 

Special Meeting.

m You might struggle along 
without a spring top-coat 
and be none the worse —
But look at the extra com
fort you’d have in' a 
••Tiger Brand ” Fawn or 
Dark Oxford Grey — so 
stylish, too—and the label 
guarantees the quality 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 :
Our hat department is too 
to offer you anything that’s a 
bit off 'style—Fedoras 2.00— 
Derbys 2.50—
Trunks and travelling bags in 
the leather goods quarters—

Your money back if you want it.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDYONGE. _____ _

hem
ear-

■Il In his latest report to the Works Commit
tee Engineer Kust deals with the rearrnnge- 

routes. The following
4 0 j

/ ment of street ear 
are his recommendations: Xonge-st. csrs 
to run south to Front-st., to the Union 
Station, and return by the same route.

Queeo-st. west cars to run from Sunny-' 
side to the east city limit.

Queen and Dundas-st. ears to run to tbe 
market, as at present, but return by way 
of Chnrch and Queen-sts.

Ktng-st. cars to run up Broadvlew-ave. to 
Danforth-aye. and return.

Bloor and McCaui to run down York-st. 
to Front-st., around the station loop and 
thence along Front-st. to Church-st., up 
Church to Queen-st., and aloug Queen to 
McCaul-st.

ft:

S
7a m%

; (III III —-and the splendid safety dress guard covering over 90 

per cent, of the top of the wheel ensures safety and 

cleanliness —Splendidly equipped —- handsome in ap-

its lines-—designed for comfort-—

1

newo*W 1h 11

M,<x
% pearance—-graceful in 

strong and easy running—-chain or chainless it is an ideal

Double Controllers on Trolleys.
With reard to double controllers on trol

ley cars the Engineer ssys: I have con
sulted with tbe company in this matter, 
and they claim that It will entail^p 
tra expenditure of $100 per car tfi 
these controllers on the trolley cars, and

O’ V/,

# ex
place

ladies’ mount.
that a double controller Is not necessary, 
as all their lines terminate either In a loop 
or a Y.

f/ Control. A request had been u.a0Mlbfnfor 
matton! which6had“uot been b^ht down.

Aid. Sheppard: I did not say It was tnc

... «"«i;

the board. , , .
Aid. Sheppard remained on hie feet.

No Pressing Necessity.
Aid. 'Ü-rquhnrt: I have the_ flour. He 

went on to say that H. A.
Informed him there was oo pressing neies 
saty for many of the Items In the e»n 
mates. Tlie Council was entitled to furthci 
Information. . ,,

Aid. Sheppard read a letter from Ml. Cas 
well, to the effect that the statute S»veau- 
thorlty for the purchase of school sites 
for the erection of school houses and teacn- 
ers’ residence, but there was no authority 
in the statute for Issuing debentures for 
repairs to1 furniture.

Aid. Sheppard then eontlnned: Here Is 
the opinion of the City Counsel on theoue 
hand and the City Solicitor on the other. 
One said we have power and the other says 
we have not. I may say that Mr. Fullerton 
gave me his opinion In private, as well as 
in the written form. In which 1 have given 
H to you.

Aid. McMurrlch: We are then to under
stand that the counsel and the solicitor 
have given contradictory opinions and that 
It was under the opinion of the counsel 
that the Board of Control acted.

Aid. Sheppard: I have given you both 
and you can take what meaning you like 
out of them.

Aid. Burns pointed out that, according to 
Aid. Sheppard's own statement, Mr. Ful
lerton had not been asked for an opinion 
upon the matter before the board at all.

The Mayor: Aw!
Aid. Burns: Ï say It Is so, sir.
The discussion then dropped and the ap 

proprlatlons for the sites and additional 
accommodation were approved of unani
mously. The items coveting furniture to 
the amount of $22,800 were referred back 
for further consideration.

After the Council adjourned the texts of 
the conflicting legal opinions were examin
ed. It appeared that the two corporation 
lawyers took different sections of the act. 
There was, therefore, as Aid. Burns said, 
a margin for assuming that Mr. Fullerton

City Hall {totes,
John Mntdrew says there Is not the 

slightest protection against the danger of 
children failing Into the cuts 8 and 10 feet, 
deep which are being made At thf ,island. ■

Mr. BeveTley Jones would like to see 
a sun dial In full operation at th'e City 
Hell.

Engineer Rust says he has only $1000 for 
asphalt repairs.

The county judge has fixed Monday, the 
28th Inst., at 11 o’clock, for hearing the ap
peal of the Assessment Commissioner from 
the decision of the Court of Revision appor
tioning the cost of the macadam roadway 
on Grenvijle-street, from Yonge to Surrev- 
place.

I»
Sumach-Street Pavement.

In allusion to a new pavement on Sumach- 
street, Mr. Kust says macadam roadways 
are not at all suitable for city streets, 
because they are very dusty In dry wea
ther, very dirty In wet weather and very 
expensive ta maintain, and 
Is from $1.25 to $1.50 per square yard. 
Cedar blocks could be relaid upon this 
street for from 55 to 60 cents per square 
yard, and would last for about six or seven 
years.

SALESROOMS—109 YONGE STREET.,0

a Canada Cycle and Motor Company (Limited), Tqronto, Canada.

Agents Everywhere.

Your Old Wheel Taken in Part Payment.

their first cost

MGR. FALCONIO.■

I
The

Write for Catalogue.Engineer’s Report.
The Engineer recommends an asphalt 

pavement on Spadlna-avenue, 24 feet wide, 
from the north side of Queen-street to tbe 
south side of Knox College-crescent. Cost, 
$75,140; frontage, $8.25 per foot. On At- 
klns-a venue, from Brock-avenue east, an 18- 
inch brick 
$1.76. On
street to Sherbonroe, 24-foot brick pave
ment. Cost, $10,880: frontage, $8.47. On 
Palmeretdn-avenue, from Rohinson-street to 
Arthur, cedar blocks. Cost. $3080; front
age. $1.12. On Logan-avenue, from Queen- 
street to Eastern-avenue, blocks. Cost, 
$2390; frontage, $1.12. College-street, con
crete walk, from Terautay-street, 35% feet 
west. Cost $163. Teranlay-street, concrete 
walk, 84 feet, south from College. Cost, 
$134. Euclld-avenue, cement concrete walk, 
from College to Ulster. Cost, $2433 South 
Drive, concrete walk. Cost, $125. Elglu- 
avetroe, cement concrete walk. Cost, $700. 
Church-street, concrete walk. Cost, $030. 
Huntley-street, concrete walk. Cost, $337.

i eel. which was such that It prevented him 
from personally welcoming his distinguish
ed guest’.
Reception at St. Michael's College.

lu the afternoon a reception In the visi
tor's honor was given at St. Michael's Col
lege. Tbe large ball had been' beautifully 
decorated under the direction of Father 
Howard, and presented a handsome ap
pt arance. The College Orchestra, under 
Father Murray, was present and rendered 
several very excellent selections.

Who Were Present.
Among those present were: Right Rev 

Bishop O’Connor of Feterboro, yicar-Gen- 
eral McCann, Fathers Laboreau, Cantlllon, 
Minebnn, McMahon, Carbery, - McRae, 
Ryan,rO'Leary, Pblsigan, Gibbons, Killeul- 
len, Egan, McKntee, LaMarcbe, Kernan, 
Hayden and Fisher and Premier Ross, 
Messrs. Louden, Foy, Rlmsey, Kelley, Dr 
Cassidy, Dr. Amyott and Hon Mr Latch- 
ford.

The reception In honor or Mgr. saicomo, 
tie Apostolic Delegate to canada, at »t. 
Michael's Cathedral yesterday morning, 
was devoid of any ostentations display, ont 
was none the less impressive tor all that. 
His Excellency arrived anout 8.au a.m. 
from Hamilton, accompanied ny Bishop 
Dowling of Hamilton, Bishop Mct-vay ox 
Lpndon and several priests. He was met at 
the station by Vlcar-Ueneral McCann ana 
s number of the resident clergy, ana im
mediately repaired to St. Michael's Palace. 

Pontifical Mass Held.
.At 10 o'clock" Pontifical tiign Mass was 

celebrated In the cathedral by Btsnop 
O'Connor of 1’eterboro, assisted ny Hev. 
Dean Kagen and Kev. Father uroney, as 
deacons of honor, iter. Father F. Bren
nan was deacon nod sun-deacon 
mass, and Very Kev. Father Marijonp was 
assistant priest, while Kev. Dr. Treacy, as
sisted by Father Carbery, was master oi 
ceremonies.
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pavement. Cost, $1160; frontage, 
Wllton-avenue, from Parltambut-

SafeLociC*.Scot 8- 
s will

THE

Shingle a how
IT W0RKS._Best.

Tie..s
“Safe Lock” Shingle

Neither Wind or Rais can injure it No 
damp can get at tbe nail to ruat No clips 
to bead The lock runs all round the 
ahiagle. Painted by oer new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be tent if you 
would like to see how it works

UtysEatENTS. A Second Address.
Rev. Father Teefy read the address of 

welcome to His Excellency.
‘•In approaching Yonr Excellency,” he 

said, "we, the facility and students of 8t. 
Michael's College, feel that we cannot In
tensify the cordiality of the reception 
which has been already tendered to you. 
From cine end of tbe 'and to the other, 
from sea to sea, Canadian Catholics hear
tily welcome you to their midst.

"We recognize in your person the chosen 
representative of our venerable Pontiff, 
Leo XIII. Our loyalty, our obedience and 
our deepest affection we extend to His 
Holiness thro Your Excellency, with the 
dally prayer that God may spare him to 
his faithful children In the distant west.

■‘When It was known that the choice for 
Apostolic Delegate had fallen upon Yonr 
Excellency, we hailed the appointment with 
joy, for your reputation long ago reached 
us, when, by your virtue, learning and 
zeal, you did honor to a sister Institution lu 
the United States. We congratulate Your 
Excellency upon the great distinction be
stowed upon yon by our Holy Father, and 
we humbly offer our prayers that yon may 
long live to adorn your high office and per
form with glory to the Church and to 
yourself the sacred functions It entails.

“In conclusion, we beg tbe Apostolic 
Benediction upon St. Michael's College, its 
faculty and its students."

Talks to the Students.
Mgr. Falconlo was deeply touched 

with the hearty nature of his 
reception, and warmly thanked all for their 
very great kindness to him. Speaking more 
particularly to the assembled students, he 
urged them while at school to exert every 
effort and study hard. If they did this 
conscientiously they would become great 
men. It did not matter how humble their 
birth might have been their sterling quali
ties and abilities would be bound to be 
recognized sooner or later.

After the formal welcome was over Uls 
Excellency was Introduced to those present, 
ami afterwards a banquet was held in the 
college dining hall, which was attended by 
the clergy and laity mentioned as being at 
the reception.

Representative of the Pope.
Mgr. Falconlo, who succeeded Mgr. Merry 

del Vail as Apostolic Delegate, Is the di
rect representative of the Pope, and as 
such Is the supreme head of the church in 
Canada His Excellency Is a distinguished 
member of the Order of Franciscans, and 
has lived for many years in America, and 
for a short time In Newfoundland, 
was ordained priest in Buffalo by Bishop 
Tomln, and. when he went to Rome was 
made archbishop. For some time he was 
a professor at Alleghany City. He Is well 
acquainted with American affairs, and prob
ably for this reason he was appointed to 
his present exalted position. This is his 
first visit In an official capacity to To
ronto.

ot the THAT RAILROAD CHARTER.fOHONTO
JE THIIWS., SAT.

Next Week 
What Happened 

to Jones.
.--VWilbur Opera Compaxv.

P\ OP~QA I Matinee \J HOUSE I Saturdav.
nd Saturday Evening

Presents a 
Dramatic Novel

Metd Shingle & Siding Co. Limited
Preston, ONT.

Mocltensle * Mann Will Build the) 
Nlpisslng & James’ Bay Road 

If They Get B.oaases.
At a meeting of the Connell on the 23rd 

nit., the City Solicitor was Instructed to 
proceed to Ottawa to oppose the application 
of the Nlpisslng and James Bay Railway 
Company fer an extension, of their charter 
for two years. Yesterday Mr. Caswell 
sent a communication to Connell on this 
subject, which received Instant attention, 
as a matter of urgency. He wrote:

"Mr. Klock, M.P., member tor Nlpisslng 
saw me when In Ottawa, and represented 
that the North Bay people, who bad asked 
the, corporation .of Toronto to oppose 
the bill, had, onr maturer consideration, de
termined to support It, and that tbe com
pany were 
the work 
tallied.
that I received from the Mayor of North 
Bay, Mr. McNamara, and^also a Copy of a 
letter from Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, ad
dressed to MY. Klock, In which they 
state that in the eVefit of the 
eelvlng the subsidies applied 
Provincial and Dominion Governments the 
road will be built without delay. I might 
say that the bill will be considered on 
Tuesday next In the Railway Committee."

Must Have a Bonn».
In bis letter, Mr. McNamara said: “If 

Mackenzie & Mann are prepared to carry 
out what they say In this letter, it is 
about all we can expect, as no company 
will proceed with the construction of the 
road without getting those bonuses."

Mackenzie & Mann's letter to Mr. Klock 
was brief. It said: 
onr company receiving tha subsidies applied 
for from the Provincial slid Dominion 
Governments, wc will build tbe road with
out delav. I feel sure.that you will under
stand the difficulties in regard to con
structing this line of railroad: but I can 
assure yon that with such aid as above 
mentioned we will carry tbe matter suc
cessfully thro.”

What Will Council Do f
When the correspondence came before 

the City Council, at the special meeting 
yesterday, Aid. McMurrlch said the Conn
ell ought to take some action whereby the 
grants of the Provincial anti Dominion Gov
ernments could be obtained. He did not 
care who built the road. He believed it 
would be a benefit to Toronto.

Aid. Cox: You are all out of order.
Aid. McMurrlch: I know any action we 

take must have the consent of the

troke i

e. . . j His Excellency was attended by vicar- 
General McCann and Kev. Dean Harris ot 
8t. Catharines, and the sanctuary
thronged with the visiting clergy and clergy 
of the city. The various religious organiza
tions were also represented by the neatis ot 
the Institutions.

The Cathedral Decorated.
The church was beautifully decorated, 

and the altars were draped with tne Papal 
colors. Flowers in profusion were taste
fully arranged In different parts of tne 
edifice. The singing or tne cnoir was 
grand.

was
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1st with a full stock of the very bestwas right. X Of£» THIS 
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GRAND OPERA
An Address Presented,

, Following the mass. Mgr. Faicomo 
presented by Vlcnr-Generai McCann 
an address of welcome.
Father said :

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.was
wim 

The Reverend
no\y, willing to proceed .with 

, Immediately subsidies were ob- 
I now beg to enclose a letter

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
ttys, city there are only two others besides

^KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
of Edgar Strakosck.

jlLTROVATOR
I FAUST.

"Qne year to-day our venerated Arch
bishop, amidst, much rejoicing, took pos
session of this Cathedral vnurrn or St. 
Michael the Archangel. We regret tnar, 
owing to illness, tie Is unable to ne pres
ent on this auspicious occasion to greet 
his Illustrious guest, we. the priests 
assembled here on Detroit of his Grace, 
the reverend clergy and tne taitnrul 
people of the archdiocese, extend to you 
a most hearty Welcome to Jorooto. 
Recognizing in your Excellency tne rep- 

__ lvseutatlve of our glorious Pontiff, Geo 
XIII., we hall with joy and gladness 
your advent among ns. and beg to as
sure you of our sympathy and loyal co
operation with you in the dtscnatge or 
the duties of your exalted otnev. 
presence will be another 
gold bn chain which binds 
Holy
We see In your appointment as Apos
tolic delegate, the loving care and pa
ternal solicitude of onr Holy Father 
for his children ltt tins far onr Domin
ion, and we embrace this oppoftumty 
of expressing our devoted loyalty to his 
person and our reverent obedience to 
him as the successor or St. 
the Vicar of Christ.
Your Excellency especially for chang
ing the date of your coming to Toronto, 

Grace the

that cut and ship LAKE SIMUOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES .have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same aa last
5 QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 576—2067. _______

company re- 
fof from the

"Carmen and "Mantana."

THEATRE.
Prices, 25c and 50c.
Dally, all seats 25c. 

id Clara Belle Jerome, Caron 
’oy and Clark. Conroy and 
le Elsie, Smith and Fatter, 

vis, Arthur Rigby, the Blo- 
-w Views.

THOMPSON INVESTIGATION.
Judge McDonnell Heard Argument» 

of Counsel Yesterday and Is 
Preparing Judgment.

His Honor Judge McDougall listened near
ly all day yesterday to the arguments or 
counsel In the Thompson investigation, ana 
he Is now preparing Judgment. Mr. w. it. 
Smyth, Mr. Du Vernet, Mr. Kltchie ana Mr. 
Lindsey each spoke at length on oenair or 
their clients. During Mr. Du vernet g ad
dress, His Honor remarked that ne dm 
not think there 
that Thompson was an agent of John show, 
bat tbe. point at Irene was whether Thomp
son took part in the election, ana ne seem
ed to think there was no Mount bt this.

Mr. Du Vernet criticized the manage
ment of the fire brigade very warmly, par

lour 
line m the 

us tq tnc 
See, the centre ot catholic unity. Tne•Y MUS G HALL “In the- event of

XT XBird Bread.

flNDLR,

RSDAY fA\ A
(Pat 1861-1896. Reg. 1895.) /

Fed with Cottam SeedMt re 
stores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
'keeps them in health and 
song- It embodies the secrets 
of song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
Vz-vrirr cottati * co. lohdon, on
WU1 IVCf label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 oaten ti sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lOe.jPBRCH 
nfiUMR, 5c. ; SEED. l6c. With COTTAWb SEED yma 
get this 25c. eorth for ISc. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAHS 
illustrated BftD BOOK, 90 pages-#ost free 25c.

5 and 1.60
norrow at 10

$ 1'eter ami 
vve wish to thankEY MUSIC HALL »

was any doimtChildren’s Day 
Special 

Performance
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y Night Concerts. All seats lOo
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that you might honor his 
Archbishop by yonr presence on the au- 
adversary of bln installation.

"We are glad to say tnat narmony 
reigns in our midst: tna» tne priests, 
united in the bonds of charity with tnelr 
devoted Archbishop, enjoy tnc eonn- 
dence and obtain tlie generous support 
and encouragement or the laity m every 
good work and In the building up ot 
our religious, charitable and educational 
establishments.

"We trust Y OUT Excellency will nave 
the time to see what nus. with the 
blessing of God, i>ecn aci-ompirsued, 
anil to visit some of the important in
stitutions of which our Catholic people
• i’u justly proud. Your Lxcellency will 
be pleased to know that °'ir,. I’6’’.'1, 
give edifying évidence of the faith that 
L in them, and afford much consola- 
tlou to those entrusted with their 
spiritual welfare. A grand manifesta
tion of their faith and piety was wit
nessed, and :v magnificent tribute to 
their loyalty to the wishes of the Holy 
Father given, at the opening solemni
ties of the holy year, when great mum 
Ikts approached the Suc rament, and

churches were crowded to oVer-
* “Knowing that Your 
Shares the very deep interest of our 
Illustrious Pontiff In the cause of edu
cation, we tire happy to Inforni you 
that our schools are abreast of the 
times, and that thru our religions 
teachers we are enabled to import a 
«olid Catholic education to our children.
It will also please you to know that 
the most cordial relations ejtist be- 
tween the various sections of the com- 
ouuity in this city.

“We trust that Divine Providence will 
bless your mission, wjjichis one or 
grace and good-will, and# while we shn 1 
long cherish the remembrance of yonr 
generous visit, we hope that your stay 
In our midst may be to yourself a 
pleasant recollection in the future.

HIM Excellency** Reply.
In reply, the Apostolic Delegate, who 

Was in full pontifical robes, spoke feelingly 
•f the kindly reception* that he had been 
•ccorded. He announced that the Holy 
Father had given him permission to pro* 
Bounce the Apostolic Benediction, and the 
Whole congregation and clergy rose And 
Bowed their heads while the benediction 
Whs pronounced.

This concluded the ceremony, and His 
Excellency and the clergy dined in the 
«lace..

His Grace’s Illness.
Regret was expressed on all sides at the 

Uness of His Grace Archbishop O’Connor,

He i
He has a difficult 
task sometimes on 
the battlefield—butt
ât home in Canada 
the matter Is easy.

I
C

IV
may
whole Council. . , _ A

Aid. Spence: It should be referred to the 
Commlttce%on Legislation.

The Mayor r Yes, I will see that the 
committee is called fdr to-morrow.

a By the 
P TB Musical

Department

tlcularly tbe manner In which appointments 
are made thro Influence, regardless ot 
merit. He said Deputy ubiety Noble naa 
been pitchforked into the position, 
he was the favorite ot the man, who was 
then In the Mayor's chair, utuei Thomp
son was, he said, unfit lor tbe position ue 
occupied, Shaw had said so. and the chler 
himself had admitted that he did not want 
the position, and yet the nremen nad Dawn
ed about petitions for his appointment.

Mr. Du Vernet devoted his remarks targe- 
impressing upon His Honor tne mi
ce of the brigade as a factor m

The Program To-Day.
To-day His Excellency will attend a re

ception to be glyih In his honor at 11 a.m. 
at Loretto *m>ey, Wellington-place. At 
4.30 o'clock In the afternoon he will visit 
St. Joseph's Academy, where a reception 
will also lie given, and In the evening he 
will meet ladles and gentlemen In St. 
Michael’s Palace from 8 to 0 o'clock.

Mass on Saturday.
On Saturday he will say mass In St. 

Michael's Cathedral at 9 a.m., when the 
Separate school children will be present. 
At 11.30 n.m. he will visit the Sunnyslde 
Orphanage.

On Sunday afternoon. In St. John's Cha
pel, he will address the Italian residents 
of the city. In the afternoon, at 5 o'clock, 
he will visit the House of Providence, and 
In the evening will be at St.Mary's Church, 
Bathurst-street.
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ïüç Imperial Oxford Rw |
is so much superior to any other kitchen range ever made that 
“range finding” or choosing has become very simple to those who 
desire up-to-date superiority and the newest and best conveniences 
for cooking and baking—not to mention vast economy in their 
fuel bills.

School Accommodation
Approved of by the City Council 

—The Anti-Cry Useless.
The Council at Its- special meeting yes

terday went Into commltSe of the whole 
on the second report of the Board of Con
trol upon the cost of additional permanent 
school accommodation, proposed to be rais
ed In debentures, being $130,000.

Lamb Opposes It.
Aid. Lamb opposed tbe proposed issne 

of debentures and considered 
Board of Control had paid scant courtesy 
to the Council in sending back, without 
amendment, this matter, which had al
ready been considered unsatisfactory. He 
proposed that the whole report be returned 
to the Board of Control again, and that the 
city legal department be asked for an opin
ion with regard to the legality of the pro
posed debentures. ,

Aid. Bowman: Surely the Board of Con
trol has got a legal opinion about these 
debentures.

Not a Matter of Legal Opinion.
The Mayor: The board did not 

reel legal opinion. We have been 
the practice of onr predecessors.

Aid. Leslie opposed the issue of deben
tures tor the repairing of old furniture.

The Mayor: It is for the reconstruction 
of new furniture out of old.

Aid. Lamb gave expression to a suspi
cion that the School Board had Inserted 
large amounts in the estimates to cover 
the cost of furniture; He Instanced the 
addition of three rooms to the Hamllton- 
Street School at a cost of $9000, which was 
beyond all reason.

Aid. Sheppard read an opinion from Mr. 
Fullerton, which threw no light at all on 
the legality of the debentures. He took a 
long time in the reading of It.

McMurrlch Laughs.
Aid. McMurrlch: This Is much ado about 

nothing. „ ,
Aid. Sheppard: Well, I suppose I have 

got all tangled up. „ .
Aid. Urqubart: Bring Mr. Fullerton in 

and ask him.
Aid. Lamb: . .

never, hi the history of the city, come 
down and asked that large amounts like 
these should be placed in delientnres. I 
think they are asking us to make a very- 
bad precedent. Are we to Issue debentures 
for the repairing of old furniture?

Aid. Spence moved In amendment that the 
report he taken up clause by clause.

Aid. Lamb again expressed the suspicion 
that the furniture was Included In the 
large amounts named in the estimates and 
that the Board of Control did not under
stand what the School Board asked of 
them. . ,

Aid. Urqubart thought the whole report 
should be referred back. The Council had 
been unfairly treated by the Board of

WHITBY. IN For New

Hall, Torontoon COMFORTING6RATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
j-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

ly to 
porta n
elections and the interference ot aldermen 
with the firemen. He said the wnoie sys
tem was iniquitous.

All the counsel laid stress upon the vari
ous points of evidence affecting ineir 
clients.

His Honor, In summing up, thanked coun
sel, especially Mr. Du Vernet, for their 
careful and conscientious work in bringing 
out all possible evidence, incidentally ne 
spoke of the power of tbe press in press
ing to a conclusion reforms wmen are 
necessary In the present ease. He promis
ed to devote some paragraphs at least or 
bis report to giving bis opinion, based on 
the evidence, as to the merits or detects ot 
the present tire system, and undertook to 
relieve the public mind by an exnaustiye 
finding upon the facts presented.

1$3 OF ORTHOPEDIC 
HOSPITAL, ON

Evening, May 4 grved seats 80 oents. 5Î8tents, rese 
Nordheimers' Music Store. Excellency

We’d-like you to call and see them at our nearest agent’s, 
if you’re not in a buying mood—their patented improvements gthat theDELAGOA AWARD. 8SUPPER even 

are interesting.The Full Text Is Not Forthcoming 
and British and U, S. Ambass

adors May Kick.
Berne. May 8.—The complete JDeiftgtaT Bay 

Railroad award, which the Secretary oi 
the Tribunal assured tue united 
Minister, John G. A. Leishman. would ne 
delivered April 15 at the latest, is 
forthcoming and further considéra me delay 
is probable, as the United states and Brit
ish Governments are unanie to determine 
tiW they examine the 
award is acceptable.

itomach, Llv®r> 
and Rheumatic 
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KEPPS’S COCOA 8 «——

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street. 

Oxford stove Store, 669 Queen St- West, and Agents Everywhere.« sstates THE
bourassa galled to account 5?Ales and Porterinot

H The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver- V

XBut He Did Not Account, and Refus
ed to Produce the Account 

Book He Kept. ntext whether tne get a dl 
following

fOttawa, May 3.—Mr. Smart. Deputy 
Minister of the Interior, sent over a tele- 

to the chairman of the Public Ac-
Great Demand for Paper.

An evidence of the greatly increased de
mand for newspapers In Great Britain, 
since the war broke out, is to be found in 
the statement of Mr. i’amme, tne pro
prietor of a large mill in Manchester ana 
at present In this city, that many paper 
makers In England bave abandoned tne 
manufacture of latok paper and gone into 
the manufacture of the cheaper grades oi 
paper. The people of Lancashire, Mr. 
Pauline added, feel very keenly the dearn 
of Gen. Woodgate In the splon Hop dis
aster.

gram
counts Committee this morning.statlng that 
the witness McGregor, called for by Hon.
G E Foster, could not be found. He was 
last beard of at Brandon, going west.

The matter of Mr. Henri Bourassa then 
came up, and the clerk read a letter from 
Mr. Bourassa, In which he took the posi
tion defined by him In,the House.

On the close, Mr. Clancy said: "Now 
we can examine Mr. Bourassa."

Mr. Bourassa repeated his objection.
He was appointed by the commission, was 
responsible to the commission, and was not 
In any way responsible to the Parliament
rfHon°aCharles Fitzpatrick supported Mr.
Bonrassa's view. The contribution of 
Canada was to the British Government, 
and the British Government should fit- 
count. „ ,,

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper said Mr.
Bourassa, as a member of the House was 
prohibited from taking anything except the 
amount of his actual expenses. The com
mittee should see that he has not trans
gressed the privileges 

Hon. C. Fitzpatrick agreed to this ^ropo.
FitiOD. - ._

Mr. Bourassa then gave evidence. He 
kept no vouchers and kept his account® In 
a copy hook. . „

Mr. Bonrassa had expected to give an 
count such as he had given the Auditor- 
General to the coin mission when it closed 
Its operations He was appointed by the j Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready ’or 
commission, one of three joint secretaries, the trial. . -

COMPANY
are the finest in the market. They are . OOOCXXX
made from the flr.est malt and heps, and i a*

S rnny>c:’,SSK
Mm* MmM M MM " EAGLE PARLOR."

MA TCHES
RS' “TORONTO^

The White Label Brandm Grass Seed-
our Canadian climate

nke your town as J".1 „ 
'reçu as emerald

ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrnt-Clasn 

Dealers>

Ancestral Cleanliness. -
Proverbial for its thoroughness. Pearl
ine users admire the pluck that a woman 
needed to get such cleanliness in such 

laborious ways. No excuse for lack of 
n cleanliness now. Pearline has changed 
r the situation. Thorough cleanliness, with 
ease, comfort, safety, economy, and time to 
spare—by the use of Pearline. A modem 

woman does her work in a modern way—with Pearline, m 1

•pound. Postpaid306P®r 
5RS. 147 King E. Phon*.

ft
not a secretary of one country. He refused | 
to produce the book in which he had kept j 
the accounts. If it would amuse them, he 1 
would make a copy.

The matter lies over.

IS-
The School Board haveEscaped givly

ttless. 10 years 
et, narrowly 
ieath under

Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ”escaped
ihe wheels

The tod was

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it j 
was a popular belief that demons moved j —* 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do name 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee s

Every Time.•*>1
St night.

back of an exprès
nmping off, ran out
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saw bis danger, but fe^ 
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FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
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Corticelli Skirt Protector 

should not be used as a 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt.

Corticelli Protector Braid 
should be sewed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom of 
the skirt

Pat on thus it is a real 
‘1 protector ’’ — its perfect 
shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any 
skirt

Sold everywhere 4 cents 
a yard.

The genuine has this 
label.
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FRIDAY8 I MUjssg^etsusr •" ”’"r S200.000. STOCK AT PARIssue
,-S Ï &
> J, .# i,

s&ra-w.-. » i a aBrandon & O. t. • « o 4 2,,.
Butt» i Boston (•>) * g;, 48 36

Canadian G. F. S. . 7 34 no
Cariboo McK. ■ ■ • •• no 9.1
Cariboo Hydraulic . IM» V] 188 152
Centre Star ....... J* m $80
Crow1» Neat ............**V 10 9
California ................... 1iu * 244 2*/«Dardanelles............... 8Vj -*
Deer Trail ....
Deer l*ark ....
Kvenlng Star .
Falrvlew Corp .
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills ..........

Granby Smelter .. 41
Heimmonri Rf*pf • •• **
Iron Mask
Jim Blaine (L.S.).
King .......................
Knob HMI .....
I.cme Pine Sur ... if
Minnehaha ............. ..
Monte Crlsto ..........
Montreal G. F ...
Montreal-London . ■
Morning Glory ....
Morrison (as.).
Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five ..........
Northern Belle C.
North Star ....
Novelty ...................
Okanogan ................
Olive ..........................
Prl'w-es* Maud (as.) 6 4 5% *%
Rambler Cariboo . 26% 25% -•>%
Rathmnllen ................ 4 2% A *%
Uepnblle (U.S.l ...106 103 107 101
Slocn-n Sovereign .. 20 23 ^ 20 23
Tamarac '(Kenneth) 6% 4
Van And» ................. 4 3

2%

This Cereal De 
Provis

of
ITwo Diverse Reports of Rathmullen 

Company Meeting—Subsidiary 
Company Projected.

FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Oflerln.liberal

le* «”d LowFIRE INSURANCE CO.VA ■*'trim
Order*—Stop

dace
Jlote*

■ and LI 
and G<A DIVIDEND ON NORTH STAR.

8H:... 0 ,*% »

10
68* 7%

4 Vi 4

HEAD OFFICE, 183 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL2 ... ThuHammond Reef Mine De» 
stroy* Part of the Plant- 

Mining Stocks.

Fire at In Liverpool tod, 
Ud. and July deem 
»-uOOl maize decmi 
v F Paris wheat u
b *foChicago to-day 

nod July wheat Vjc 
In sympathy 

cereal dropped a c 
lower cables large 
uncovering of stop 

Receipts of wliei 
Duluth to-day 43» . 
last Thursday and 
*Tbe Otndlnnatl V 
conditions genera 11 
wheat outlook mai 
heavy, good start; i 

Hop packing In t
465.0V0. as aga'nst 

week of last 3

Leading V
Following are th 

portant

Chicago
New York .... 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ..g» Sâtiïïi
^S&em9'.1.0 6

Duluth, No. 1 
hard .. .•••• 0

4Vi gi
4 Vi sli

2% 3 'J
10% ii%

45 no
16 13%

Tvfi
*16 13%!

(Incorporated by Special Act of file Parliament of Canada)
\

$1.000.000.00AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ^ ^ „„ tab3
It Is reported that some mg capitalists 

to take over a cent rot-are negotiating 
lug Interest in the Kammer-canboo, says 
The Kootenalan. Within the last tew weeks 
several mining engineers have been up to

43 36
16 13

6% 11... It
61 40

13%
2Investigate the property, and, as indicat

ing that a deal Is on, the men have stop
ped sorting ore and have stopped taking 
ont ore, save In the way or development.

The principal owners of the mine are 
Mr. Cooley and certain hanking interest 
of Colfax, Wash., J. B. McArthur or ttoss- 
land and the MacLean Brothers of Va louse,

2:■ adian «SE in 1-11^7^»^ b, ;à. Omp,=, » «te «CASH CAPITAL $1,000.000.00.4% 3%
7 5

29% 32 30
Î* i* Pi

3% 8%
6 5

32 RODOLPHE AUDETTE, Esq..
Of Messrs. Thibaudeau Frères & Cie, Wholesale Dry Goods, 
Montreal and Quebec. President La Banque Nationale. 

JAMES A. WRIOMT, Esq.,
Of Linde Britiah Refrigeration Company, Montreal

THOS. A. TEMPLE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thos. A. Temple & Sons, Fire Insurance, 
Montreal.

: Hon. WM. PUQSLEY, D.C.L., Q.C., M.P.P.. 
St. John, N.B.

Vice-President: H. J. BEEMER, Esq.,
Director Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway 
Company, Montreal.

Hon. J. D. ROLLAND,
President Rolland Paper Company. Ltd ; Director Banque 
d’Hochelaga, Montreal.

4U C. J. BOOTH, Esq., }
President Canada Atlantic Railway Company, Ottawa.

EDWARD P. HATCH. Esq.,

( Lord & Taylor) Dry Goods, New York.

JAMES TALCOTT, Esq.,
Dry Goods, Commission, New York ; Director Bank of 
the Manhattan Company ; Director Trust Company of 
New York.

UNITED STATES TRUSTEES
CHAS. E. HUGHES, Esq.,

Of Mettra. Carter, Hughes & Dwight, Counsellors-at-Law. New \ otk.

President4
to 50 90 <9
5 2% 5 2%

2 ... 2% ...
. 122 113 126 121
. 2% ...
: m »
. 125 118

hig
2>4 ... ;
2% ...

30 20
130 119

Wa»h.

Minera’ Protective Association.
The Miners’ Protective Association, or On

tario has called a public meeting or min
ing men and mining property owners, to ne 
held at Sudbury, at 8 p.m., on the otn Inst. 
The Miners' Protective Association was 
formed at a meeting held In the Kosstn 
House, Toronto, a few days ago, and has 
for Its object the protection of the interests 
of miners and mining men, and particular
ly the procuring of proper legislation re
garding mining affairs in this province.

Hammond Reef Boilers Burned.
Sawblll, April 20.—Last night at 12 p.m. 

the noise of escaping steam awoke the 
alumberlng people of Hammond Keel and 
district, when it was discovered that tne 
engine room and I roller house containing 
two hoisting engines and one holier was on 
Are. The Are had gained such ncadway 
that It was Impossible to extinguish It. It 
Is supposed that .the Ore caught from a 
spark. Loss about $2500. Mr. E. A. Hogue, 
the general manager. Is very busy having 
everything put In shape previous to the 
opening of the mill, which will occur ns 
Boon as possible.

wheat ecu
v

?

0 i>
O 7

. 0 7VALENTINE P. SNYDER, Esq.,
President Western National Bank, New York, fWM. H. HOLLISTER, E»q„

Of Messrs. Kountze Bros., Bankers, New York.
2%Victory-Triumph 

Virginia fas.) ..
Virtue (TT.8.) .
War Eagle ....
Waterloo ..............
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .... .

Morning sales: Deer Trail. 5)0 at 9: 
Golden Star. 2000. 1000 at 6%:
Crlsto. 500. 500 at-3%; Black Tall. 500 at 
12: Monte Crlsto, 5000 at 3%: White Bear. 
500 at 1%. 5)0 at 2: I)eer Tra I. 1090 a’ 
844. 1000 at 9. Total sales, 13,000 shar-s. j 

Afternoon sales: Deer Trail. 1000 at 8%: . 
Monte Crlsto. 500 at 354: Victory-Triumph. ! 
500 at 2:. Cariboo McKinney. 500 at 93: 
Deer Trail. 1)00 at 8%: Golden Star. 500. 
500 at 7: Deer Trail. 500 at 8%; B. C. Gold 
Fields, 750 at 3, 750 at 3%.

«
118% 113 117% 114
147% 140 147% 142

6 3 8-3
solicitors:

Meurs. BARWICK, AYLE5WORTH & WRIQHT, Toronto. Minneapolis No. 
j Not..............0 6
WS.^0 €

GRAIN A

22 Messrs. HATTON & McLENNANl Montreal.
. 14 10 15 10 The average loss ratio of all companies operat

ing in Canada and the United States during the 
ten yearsending Decernberjist, 1898, was 58.22% 
of the net premiums received ; leaving, after g 
deduction of the expenses, and without inclnd- I 
ing the immense sums received as interest upon g 
investments, a large margin of profit.

The ratio of losses to premiums received in I 
Canada for 1899 was the smallest for ten years, I 
the average being 56.02%. The loss ratio of the 
• ‘ Victoria-Montreal ’ ' from May 15th, iSg^thedate I 
upon which the Company commenced business, I 
to Dec. 31st, of the same year, was only 15.04% ; 
while the. loss ratio, on its total premiums from I 

the date of its starting business to the present time basnet I 
exceeded 15% ; showing that every care has been exercised in 1 ; 
the selection of its risks. .. .

Strong corporations m every branch of industry nave incem- g 
parable advantages over those of small calibre, and fire insur
ance offers no exception to the general rule.

With the large cash capital which the “ Victoria Montreal” I 
will have it will be in an unassailable position, and will be able I 
to most successfully compete for business. By its ability to | 
spread its risks over a wide area, which, with proper manage
ment is the essence of the science of underwriting, and with-1- 
large income, it will necessarily, being entirely independent 61 I 
local conditions, make a substantial profit year after year, with 
much greater ease and to a much greater extent than would be g 
possible for a company operating upon a smaller scale.

The connections which the Company has been foctMh 
enough to make, are and will bç to it of the greatest pootate 
benefit. They will assist it to become one the largest fire ramer- 
ance companies of this continent, and enable it to reach a high 
place among the strongest financial institutions of Canada.

A property owner will thus see that, independently of the dividend»
reason to believe wffl I

This Company commenced the business of fire 
insurance on May 15th, 1899, and has already re
ceived in premiums, after deducting all charges for 
re-insurances, rebates,etc.,over$160,000.00 upon 
which the loss ratio has been but nominal.

Its Shareholders consist of many of the most 
prominent and successful business men in the 
Dominion, and the Company is enjoying great 
advantages thereby, because of their influence 
and the business they control.

The premiums on Canadian business have 
always shown a regular and steady increase, as 

r the following table, covering the preceding

Monte

Subscribers to this stock to the extent of five 

shares are entitled to a rebate of 20% on all premiums 

of insurahee on their property placed in this company.

Flour—Ontario n
$3.65; straight roll] 
aarian patents, »•! 
$3.55, all on track

Wheat—Ontario 
05%c north and wl 
north and west; N 
Toronto, and No. j

Oats—White oata 
28%c east.

Barley—Quoted J 
feed barley 36c d

Bye—Quoted at I 
61c east.

Bran—City mind 
aborts at $17.50 lui

Buckwheat—Flris 
west j

Cdrn—Canadian, I 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted!
$3.30 by the barri 
in car lots.

Pens—Quoted at I 
Immediate shlpmel

ST. LAWr]

Standard Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario-

Golden Star............. .. 6% 5% 7
Hammond Reef ... 12 10% 12 11%
Olive ............................... 27 20 27 20

Trail Creek-
Big Three.................... 7 6% 7 «
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3% 3 344
Can. G. F. S............... «% 5% «% 5%
Iron Mask................... 50 40 50 40
White Bear............... 2% 2 2% 1%
War Eagle.................. 148 145 148 14.)
Centre Star................ 155 152 155 132

Republic Camp— ....... .......
Republic........................ 106 102 106 10.1
Lone Pine ................. 17 13 17 !•>
Black Tall............ 12 10 12 !•>
Princess M. fas.). .. 7

Carlhoo-McKInney—
Cariboo..................  100 00 100 90

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill........... 60
Old Ironsides..... 85
Rathmullen .. ..
Brandon & G. C.
Morrison............... „ ....
Winnipeg............. 15 11% 13 11%
King (Oro Denoro).. 14 10 12 8

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca............. 28 24 26 -3
Crow’s Nest Coal..37.50 34.50 37.50 34.30

.... 125 120 125 120
24 28 25

North Star Dividend.
The North Star Mining Company das de

clared a dividend of 3 per cent. This is 
the first dividend, but It is believed that 
It will be paid quarterly. The dividend 
la payable May 31, on record of May 20.

n years :
|n.75i.5i9.9t

20,684.785.50
Assets, December 3:it, iSSS, - 

December 3:1t. 1896, -
- $6.94;„38z.oo

- 7,075.850.00
. 7,157,661.00

- <5.836,071.00 1895, -
- 6,168,716.00 1896, -

■=r 6,511.327.00 1897. -
- 6,793,595.00 1898, . - - 7,349.66o-°°
. 6,711,369.00 1899, - - - 8.125,49800

1890,
1891,
1892,
1893,
1894,

Increase ia tec years, - - 18,953,265.39
Rathmnllen Report.

The third annual meeting of the Kath- 
mullen Consolidated Mining aanti Develop
ment Company has Just been held In Kose- 
land. B.C.

The report of receipts and expenditures 
for the past year was presented by tbe 
■ecretary-treasurer. showing that $19.722.1)7 
had been spent to development upon the 
Maple Leaf Claim, six claims had been 
crown granted, and sufficient work done to 
crown,grant tbe remainder of the claims.

The company has acquired a very com
plete mining plant, consisting or a 4b- 
borse-power boiler, one double cylinder 
hbist one standard compressor and re
ceiver, Rand machine drills and Cameron 
sinking pump and blasting battery. A 
well built shaft house has been erected, 
also commodious dining and bunk house», 
powder house, pump 
smith «hop. Alt these buildings are wen 
and substantially built. Over tifb feet or 
development work has been done upon the 
Maple Leaf claim, and the company is 
now sinking a winze at the 66-foot level 
In ore which runs high 1n values.

The retiring directors, W. M. Wood and 
L. H. Moffatt, were unanimously 
elected.

An equally largely attended meeting was 
held to the evening at the company’s ot- 
flees to discuss the formation of a sub
sidiary company to take over the Maple 
Leaf claim. After a lengthy discussion It 
was decided to empower the directors to 
Bell the Maple Leaf claim, under certain 
conditions, to a subsidiary company to 
be capitalized for 1.000,000 shares, of which 
the Rathmullen receive «00,000 fully paid 
up shares, upon tbe lines nr a proposal 
from tbe Hon. George K. Foster, one of the 

This motion was 
The meet- 
ha rmonlons

The total fire assets of these companies, (excluding tbe life 
assets of the corporations combining life with fire insurance) 
advanced during the’same period by nearly <50,000,000.00 : and 
in addition to (he acquisition of this enormous sum, urge 
dividends have been regularly paid to the shareholders.

Owing to better fire protection appliances and water supply, 
superior construction of buildings, and a more careful inspect
ion thereof, the percentage of fires confined to the buildings 
in which they originated, as compared to the total number of 
fires, has within the past few years greatly increased. The 
danger of conflagrations has therefore been much lessened, and 
tbe chance of a large loss disturbing tbe average of the year's 
operations been rendered more remote.

The success of the two principal Canadian Companies, the 
“Western" and the “British America" of Toronto, is well 
known, and their record for regularly paying substantial 
dividends, while at the same time increasing fhcir assets, has 
kept the market values of their stocks far above par.

The market values of the stocks of the British Companies 
doing business in this country average over 800% ; and the 
average of the American companies operating in Canada is 
263%: Tne dividends paid by the latter average 15 33%. w°tie 
the average dividends of the English companies are even higher.

The assets in Canada of all the companies engaged in the 
businea of fire insurance have increased during the past ten 
years, as follows :

The ** Victoria-Montreal *' will, so far as it is possible to do, abide 
by the rules and rates of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
charging the same rates of premium as the companies belonging to the 
Board. But, as it wishes to have the remaining fifth of its capital held m 
the same way as the portion already subscribed for, not between afew capital
ists, but among the solid property owners of the Dominion ; and, as it desires
to obtain as much as possible of the business of this class, which it has « « » « «
found to be of great value, it will give to each investor subscribing for With the advantages above enumerated j—a good business already
fiveor more fully paid shares the same privilege that has been given to its established, the large and profitable field which is open for its operations,
present shareholders, by delivering to him an agreement to allow a the influence of a superior class of Shareholders, conservatism and
rebate of 20% off the regular tariff rates, on all premiums of policies ‘ energy on the part of its directorate and management, and a strong
covering on his property to the extent of the full gross line, including financial position, it is believed thitthe shares ofthe V^oria-MongJ
reinsurance, whkhthis Company can write thereon. / offer exceptionally good opportunities for investment, and that the results

This privilege is to remain in force for a period of five years, ^ thereof will be highly satisfactory.
TERMS: 10* payable upon application ; 15* upon allotment ; 25* on July 1st; 25* op September 1st ; and 25* on November 1st

Tuesday, May 8th, 1900, and will be closed at 3 o’clock o.m., on Ftidefc fey

474

60
85 3

3% 2% 3% *2%
24 10 24 20

3.1
Receipts of farm 

bushels of (train, 
«raw and .‘>0 hog:

Wheat—One loac 
per bushel.

Oats steady : 200 
84c per bushel.

Hay easier; 25 1< 
per ton.

Straw—Three lor 
Dressed Hogs—1 

$7.75 per cwt. 
Eggs—Case lots i

Gratin—
, Wheat, white, bi 

, red, bus
•• fife, bus
•• goose, h

to be paid on the shares, which there is every 
be large, and will alone amply repay the investment, the agreement I 
referred to above will enable him to realize, in addition thereto, an 
amount equal to interest upon his shares at from TEN to TWENTY j 

PER CENT, per annum.

house and blnrk-

Payne .... 
Rambler-Cariboo .. 27
Falrvlew Camp— 

Falrvlew Corp. ■ • 
Cariboo District— 

Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110 
Miscellaneous- 

Van Andn .. .

4% 334 434 3%

05 110 05
re-

344 2% 3% 2*4
Gold HIHs.................... 5 344 5
Deer Trail No. 2... 034 8 »
Montreal-London .. 32 30% <t- 80%
Virtue........................120 115 117 113
Dominion Coal ....46.00 44.25 46.00 44.25
North Star ................ 125 122 125 122

Morning sales: 1)00 at 634. 1000. 500 at 
6, 600 at 5%: Big Three. 2500 at 6%: Ham
mond Beef. lOOfriTlt' 11%: Gold Hills. 2ISKI 
at 4; White Bear. 500. 500, 10)0 at 2: total 
sales, 10.500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef. 1000 
at 1134: White Bear. 1000, 1000 at 2, 1000 
nt 234: Athhhasea. 333 at 24: White Bear. 
1000. 1000. 2000 at 2: Deer TralL 1000. 500 
at 844; Gold Hills, 1000 at 4: Empress. 1000 
at 44: Lone Pine. 5000 at 14: Republic, 500, 
500 at 103%: total sales, 12,833 shares.

34i
144

Oats, bush. .... 
Hurley, bush. .. 
Rye, bush .... 
Peas, bush .... 
Buckwheat, bus 

Hay sad Stras 
Hay, per too ... 
Hay, mixed, per 
Straw, sheaf, pi 
Straw, loose, pel 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pi 
Turkeys, per lb. 

Fruit and Vea 
Apples, per bbi 
Potatoes, per bu 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per ba| 
Beets, per hush, 
Turnips, per haj 
Carrots, per bui 
Parsnips, per bi 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequart! 
Beef hlndquart 
Lamb, per |b. 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, |i 
Spring lambs, « 
Dressed hogs, |

directors of the company, 
carried by a unanimous vote. 
Ing adjourned, after a very 
session.

Another Version.
Frank Walker, who was a leader among 

the critics of the management, was shown 
this statement and asked for his vertfon or 
the proceedings. He replied :

“Mr. Moffatt’s report is only partially 
repression ot

Subscription lists will be opened at 10 o’clock a.m., on
mb. ,900, or earlier, the right being reserved ,e _ m„d, by oheque, Pee, om„. Order

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Morning Sales: Monte Christo. 1000 at 4; 

California. 1000. 2000 at 9%: Montreal-Lon
don. xd. 500 at 30: Deer Trail, Con,, 2000 
at R: Oregon. 1500 at 28.

Afternoon Sales: Fern. 500 at 4: Monte 
Christo. 1000 at 4, 1000 at 4; Deer Trail 
Cons, 10.000 at 844. 10,000 at 0: Vlr’ne, 
2500 at 116. 500 at 115%. 500 at 115*4: Gol
den Star. 1500 at 7: Crown Point, 1000 at 
8%, 500 at 7%.

s: i
correct and gives a false 
the condition of the property and ot the 
company’s finances. According to tne re
port of Mr. Guernsey, which vrns read at 
the meeting, the development ot the JiKL 
foot level does not show any stopping oro 
and the development on the 66-foot level 
shows two feet of ore running $V11 in a 
winze which Is being sunk in a drift and 
Is now nine feet deep. Mr. Guernsey was 
asked If there was any shipping ore on tne 
dump and answered thst there was not and 
that no ore could be taken out of tbe mine 
at present, except what was taken' out in 
developing the winze. Mr. Moffatt was 
asked what the sample carload of ore 
«hipped to Trail ran and said be did not
■“T'trial balance sheet was produced 

showing the company to be about siB.uou

Subscription» for stock and remittances In
Express Order to the > e

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Cor.'Yonge and Colborne Sts.TOKO IN I U LlE.rSC.nHL. in Tnmrter Agsnt for Ontario and We.tera Provinces.)

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1707 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
m VMV I nc. (Registrar and Transfer Agent for Quebec and Bastem Provinces )

, T oronto, Ont-
>DRUNKEN MIX-UP AND DEATH.

Family Row In John Weldon’s 
House at Colllngwood In Which 

Mrs. Weldon Was Killed.

Or to the V

Colllngwood. May 3.—A terrible affair oc
curred here last night ns the result of a j __
drunken quarrel in the family of John Wei- ! g,
don. who has uvea in this town for m«n.v|Canada’s Premier Seed Mouse.

to
-—’ FARM PRO]- r

Canada’s Premier Seed House. 1 #4<»>>>»<»»»a»a»a»a»asa»a»s»s»s» Hay, baled, ens
ton ......................... J

Straw, baled, can
ton .........................-I

Potatoes, car loH 
Butter, dairy, Ih.J 
Butter, creamery J 
Butter, large rolll 
Butter, creamery! 
Eggs, new laid . 
Honey, per 11). . 
Turkeys, per lb. I 
Chickens, per pi

John H. Skeanij 
Street, wholesale 
quote the whole 
follow» :
Butter, creamery 
Butter, choice dl 
Butter, choice, ltd 
Bggs. new laid . 
CMckens, per pal 
Turkeys, dry, pi] 
Honey, extra clc| 
New maple syrun 
Dried apples

SLPURE, TRUE CANADA FOUNDRY} 
and PROFITABLE i;

o 1Vegetable atld IS Architectural Iron |

Flower Seeds\^zSfr{
; Ornamental Iron f

< > ■ ...... '■

General Jobbing.

Weldon is an old British sol-years.
dier. and a hard-workingman except when j 
he is in* his mips, which is only too fre-1 
quently. Last night Weldon and one of his i 
sons, William, were, it seems, both the 
worse of -liquor, and a dispute broke out 
between . them ut their home on Hickory- ! 
street, which ended in a fierce fight. Wel
don’s wife, seeking to appease them, came 
between them, it Is supposed, and in the. 
melee received a blow which resulted fatal
ly. Which of the two struck the blow is 
not as yet known. Apparently there wen; 
no other witnesses on the scene, and the 
two men. who are now in the lock up, blame 
one another for the deed. A coroner’s in
quest has been ordered, and something may 
come out then to show which Is the guilty 
party.
ance of a drunken row. and it is not be
lieved there was any premeditation.

SEEDSft

COMPANY, Limited.c
o

Suco«fi»rBf

!BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS. 
HYDRANTS, VALVSS

Vc The Whole affair has the nppear-

'Ï2 1
I DEATH OF CHARLES A. CHEEVER. BRAKE SHOES.

FROGS,
SWITCHER

GRILLS,
FENCES.
RAILINGS.

He Was a Noted Electrician and
Organized Varions Sub-Telephone 

Companies in New York State.
New York, May 3.—Announcement is 

made of the death yesterday of Charles A. 
Cbeever at the age of 4t<. Mr. Chcever was 
noted for his inventions m the field or 
electrical science, tie organized tne vari
ous sub telephone companies In New York 
State, and erected and owned the first tele
phone line In New York City.

He was interested with Thomas A. Edi
son in Ed4son\« first phonograph, and later 
in his graphophone.

The remarkable part ot Mr. Cbeever s lire 
was the fact that he was from inrancy 
paralyzed from his wrist down, was nnah'e 
to place his feet to the ground, and dad to 
he carried from place to place hy an at- 

i tendant. He never weighed more than <0 
pounds.

I Mr. Cbeever was horn in Boston in Sep
tember. 1852. Heart disease, following an 
attack of grip, carried him off.

IN FULL-SIZED PACKETS YOUR OWN CHOICE ■
Hide]

Frire list revis] 
A Son», No. Ill I] 
Hides, No. 1 gre 
Hides, No. 1 gre] 
Hides, No. 2 gre] 
Hides, No. 2 grq 
Hide», No. 3 gre] 
Hides, cured .. 
Calfskin», No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2| 
Deacon» (dairies] 
Sheepskins, fre SI 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece ..J 
Wool, unwashed! 
Wool, palled, eu] 
Wool, pulled e] 

rough «[

SELECT ANY SEEDS from the LIST BELOW 
at thé FOLLOWING BATES : OFFICE AND WORKS: 

202-278 FRONT STREET BARA- 
TORONTO, ONT.

.
»Any 45 Packets for $1.00, postpaid ji 

Any 21 Packets for 50c, postpaid 
Any 10 Packets for 25c, postpaid !

D:
1«

VEGETABLES.

K cut.Onion—Best Red 
Onion—Large White 
Onion—White Pickling 
Pepper—Long Red 
Parsnip—Best Long 
Parsley—For Garnishing 
Pumpkin—For Pie 
Peas—Dwarf Early 
Peas—Medium Early 
Peas-Sugar
Salsify, or Vegetable Oyster 
Radish—Long Summer 
Radish-Round Summer 
Radish—Winter 
Squash—Summer Marrow 
Squash—Winter Keeping 
Tobaeco—Hardiest Kind 
Tomato—Early Large Red 
Tomato—Yellow Plum 
Tomato—For Preserve 
Turnip-White, for Garden 
Turnip—Yellow, for Garden 
Turnip—Swede, for Garden 
Sage
Summer Savory

Beans—Green Pod Dwarf 
Beans—Wax or Butter Dwarf 
Beans - Pole Butter 
Beet—Best Round 
Beet - Best Long 
Borecole, or Kail 
Carrot—Shorthorn 
Carrot—Long Orange 
Cabbage—Late Flat 
Cabbage—Long Keeper

Constantinople, May 3.—(Wednesday)- | Cauliflower-Main Crop 
The Egyptian steamer Tewfik Kaonana. : Cucumber—For Slicing 

For many years I was troubled with a having on board Ismail Kemal Bey. wno ! Cucumber—For Pickle 
complaint of the s,"mach which f["™e was reported April 30 to have mysteriously \ Corn—Early 
first caused me great discomfort. . nf disappeared, passed thru the Jinrdanelles Corn—Late
ed to me that the membran u ® . this morning without Incident. At the List; Celery—White Choicest
my stomach was lu flamed. “' ,atin(. moment the Sultan, thru Kenyan Pasta Celery—Red Early 
from side to shle It prod) ^ J unsuccessfully tried to persuade Ismail to : p^LcariLl 7
pain, as though my entrails ^ere tearing. decision to go airman. Cress-Curied
To eat solids was quite out or tne quo_________________________ Lettuce-Curly
rtle't ' of”arréwroôt! mVlk 'a nd all such bland Clever Canadian» Abroad. Lettuce - Heading
? svls I had a Canuck cousin who used to The appointment of Miss »l. Nnrthway as Leak—Large Flag
Minrie'nnd see me about twice a year, and I resident fellow in physics in Bryn Maw Mnskmelon-Earliest and Best
vonichlK-r his Inst visit particularly well. has Just been annouracert. Miss Nortnway 
•'John " ho said "I'm going to cure y»<M has held a sxholnrshlp there during tne past 

fpilow Now". I want you to take these v?ar. and her excellent promotion is a mat 
î) hiers regularly." aurl he gave me tor for congratulation. Doth tor nerseit Onion—Large Yellow 
n four-ounce bottle filled With brown tab- ali<l Toronto VnlverUty. On her graduation 
lets "That treatment’s called Hutch, be i1Prp |n pu she won the gold medal a»’arn- 
said later "ami I want to see If it won’t ^ ln physios. __
îfwe voa ’"’ I was very sick at the time- Mlos Jessie Brown. 1)7. holds a fellow THESE
L, «lek that I could hardly raise my head- sh:ip ln classics In the same Institution, 
terribly weak and subject to bloody mu- 
r^Sy eva*nations, so that you can tell my 
condition. Well. I took Hutch and It did 
roc a world of good, seemed to loosen the 
hold which dlsPUHP had on me, and I *m- 
proved right along. Kindly send me four Sf your 60 cent size bottiez. I have been 
supplvlng the neighbors ln my vicinity for 
SUSte time, and my Hutch Is ail run out.
.Enclosed please Oqd ftipreSi a$Afir- ,1

McIntyre & 1 
lowing fluctuatlo 
Trade to-day :
_ O
Wheat—May . .$< 

-JMy ... ' 
Corn-May . .

‘ —July .... 
Onts-May . .

-Jnly .. .
Fork—July . .

' Lard—July . .
S. Rib»—July.

• Brit
Liverpool, Ma 

1 Northern sprln 
<d to 6» 434d: n 
•rw, 4s 3d: old. 
Pnme wettteru. 
Western, m* 3d: 
tâllow. A u et rain 
to fine, 27s 6d; h 
heavy, 40s 6d; « 
cheese white, 5ti 
oorn dull.

Liverpool—Ope 
May, 3s 034d: Jt 

_ «Wet; May, 4s :
London—Open- 

Odd steady ; care 
•d, 27» 6d, eellei 

- !S*h. «team, Mt 
Nor., epilog, etei 
•ell Aw • parcels 
June, 2fla 1>V1, s< 
h*ta qu'et. Mai: 
•r; cargo,»» mit 
■team. May 13. : 
and Oct., 20* 1% 
•oiler»; cargoes

If it’s Quality you want 
Carling’s is the ale.

You Find it at All Good 
Places.

CLVTCH OF DISEASE. TRACE OF ISMAIL KEMAL BEY.THE GRIM

FLOWERS.Grouped at the Very Life of (IVHow It
a Prominent Oil Men of Pittsburg. Friend of Britain, Who Mysterious

ly Disappeared. Passed Thru the 
Dardanelles All Right.

Mignonette—8 weet 
Nasturtium - Tall, Mixed 
Nasturtium-Dwarf, Mixed 
Pansy- Simmers’ "Premium*
Petunia—Large, Mixed 
Phlox Drummondll—Mixed 
Poppy Shirley-Mixed 
poppy - Carnation Flowered 
Portulaca-Slngle, Mixed
!»oi°aBETJ,LM1C10Werine

Scarlet Runner Beane 
Stocke—German, 10 week»

ginnlae—Double, Mixed i ta f—Aa
Wild Garden Mixture

Alyeeum - Sweet 
Aster—Tall Mixture 
a star—Dwarf Mixture 
Balaam -Carmelia Flowered 
Bartonla—Golden 
Calendula, or Eng. Marigold
Oallopals-Mixed
Canary Bird—Climber 
Candytuft-Best Colon Mixed 
Candytuft—Fragrant White 
Chrysanthemum—DbL Ann! 
Dlanthua—Indian Pinks
Delphlnum-Larkspur
Oalllardla—Large Flowered 
Marigold—Tall African 
Marigold—Dwarf French

.V.
Him and Permanently 

Destroyed the Greweome 
Menace of Disease.

Hutch Cored

I.

. H. MILNES 8 CO., Si*»
i GOAL AND COKE

Watermelon - Sweetest 
Citron—For Preserve Z

!
IN

41
PACKETS ARE OUFL”5?NEMdFEXCEPT^ONAnL ^FFER^Îtoï^ Refunded If net Baat

Istiefled?BJM?rHf^VaritSMTORONTO, Ph°ne2379
Reyneldsillle Steam Coals, 

Pittsburgh Steam Coals,
Ohio Steam Coals, 

Blacksmiths' Coals, 
Foundn Cokes-

Raid on Broadway A. C. _
New York. May 3.—Inspector Thompson . J __ __ri the Seed* Will rshtod the Broadway Athletic Club this address, eno xnw 

afternoon and Manager Conaldlne and two you by return men.
pugilists were arrested. The latter are y _ . . .
Kid Thomas and James Heywood. Tne . q _ Qaai4 HOU86acharge Is conducting $ yitr* kith-1 r.saH.'s PreWUrbeea nouo
out a police Uesoee. * - l ^

reach DOCKS :ONT.

Canada*» Premier Seed House.
Esplanade Street,
Foot ofYonge Street.

Shlnmept» made direct r* -n mines to all points ‘u Ontario.
-

•4

4M

{
* »

AND ONE COPY OF
“Simmers’ Vegetable and Flower Garden."

FREE with every 50 cent and Sl.00 Order.
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THE CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limiteds=--=»®4sMb3SSSSfir«w6ag
operations, in fact, showed a gain by 
sub-treasury at the expense of the banks 
of «1,931,OUO. But this was due to the 
deposit by the bank», which 
to-day of the «2,100,000 In P*y™ent of the 
gold bars which were taken tram the 
a way office. So that the gold e*P°*T ® 
ures include the loss of the banks ahown 
In this item. The movement of currency 
to New York from the lnterlor eontlnu s. 
This will partly offset the export <« 8°ld' 
but as the gold sent abroad goes 
loan to foreign borrower», the loan Kem 
of the banks will show a contending In 
crease and Will expand the reserve require
nients In proportion'. __ lnTbere was more doing comparatlvJy ln 
oonds than In stocks, and prices were 
■yeak.

Ladenburg, Thalmann 
,»lxon the tollowlng: _ . SflThe market was again very doll. Arm 
.rage houses were moderate sellers o g 
to the lower tone of the London ma«eL 
The feature of the day was weakness m 
coal Stocks. In which Hqu ^ttom was fonm 
coming, because the 'independent anthracue 
association had decided to give their bust 
ness to independent roads. At noon b 
ness fell off almost rolF'le‘?£- tlve * 
afternoon the steel stocks became active.
and a better feeling eîraVto
balance of the market. Sugar wa* ("' c 
In Its movement “‘a decline of 2 potms 
from the highest. Transactions In It un 
important. Sterling, 4.88%. .

St. Paul earnings for the fourth ■ 
of April show an Increase of «10-,-dd. iji 
crease for the month «347 704.

Chesapeake & Ohio uet earnings to 
March decreased «2574.

aitho the

Mr. T. U. Dewee of M'lllhenk. Ont., jump
ed off n passenger train while going at 
yeavlv full..spéqd at the cayle..m» ' " 
Mr. mwes was not aware that the 
would stop, and being ■ ■
brother here risked his life by. Jumping off. 
The result was. bis wrists were badly skin
ned, aud he was otherwise badly shaken

.1 car-«æsis
3d, old sellers.

Vans- Optu—Wheat quiet; May, l'Jf W; 
Sept, aud Dec., 21f 4dc. Flour, quiet; May 
25i 05c; Sept, apd Dec., 281 10c. French
”ÏS5tiS2SSa& «..j
5s ll%u to Os; No, 1 standard V*. <Md 
to 6s 4%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 11V.<I 
to he; No. 2 red winter, no stock; futures 
quiet; May. 5s U%d; July, 5s Dd; 
qniet; mixed America», new, 4s ■
3%d; futures easy; May, 4s 2d; July,TS 
0%d; Sept., 4s 0%d. Flour, 17s 3d to 18s

fi WEAK WEI FOR Cl ArkeL 
train

anxious tor meet Ms
INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT-m

la (Ms Cereal Depressed Wheat and 
Provisions, Too.

/
-1

up CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, 81,000,000Merer». George AJderwm of the London 
Packing Co., and Itowatt of Sudbufy were 
visitors at the market.

Charles Thompson of London, Ont., ship- 
perl 1 carl on d of stockera per C.P.K. to 
"ilgary, N.VV.T.
W. H. Retd of Kingston bought and ship-, 

ed 2 ; carloads of - short-keep feeder* per 
G.T.R. to Kingston.

Shipments per G.T.R. : Joseph oould,- 2- 
cars, anrl Mr. Zollner 5 care export
Export cattle, choice.............«4 60 to

- cattle, light ............... 4 30
“ bulls, choice ............. 4 oo
“ bulls, light ................3 25

Loads of good butchers' and
exporters, mixed .............. 4 Off

s 4 23

: Ju

t corn 
to 4*

W
1

Offerings of Corn In Amer-jjbernl
lc6 aBd Lower Cables Uncovered 

Order»—Local Grain, Fro
nd Live Stock Markets —

ISSUE OF $250,000CO. 3d9 London—Close-Wheat, cargoes waiting, 1; 
wheat, on passage, quiet but steady; niaise, 
on passage, quieter and hardly any demand; 
maize, parcel* jnixed American,, sail grade; 
steam loading, 20s, sellers, old; maize spot 
mixed American, 20s J%d. Hour, Mlun.,
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f. -

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; May, 19f 65c; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 50c. Fhmr steady; 
May, 25f 96c; Sept, and Dec.. 28f 10c.

Stop 
dace a
Motes and Gossip of a Day.

World utnee, 
Thursday Eveniug, May 3. 

tn Liverpool to-day May wheat advanced 
na and July dechoed %<i per cental. Liv- 
*5ooi malic declined %d to l%d per cea- 
•Jjl parts wheat unchanged to 10 centimes

"fa Chicago to-day May wheat declined tic
and July wheat y perb"*1*1' Vheîatrer 
■as In sympathy with com. '1 he auci 
"real dropped a clear cent a bushel on 
^er cables, large country offerings aud 
uncovering of stop orders.^Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
nulutb to-day 430 cars, as against dill cats 
uat Thursday and 219 cars “Re Cincinnati Price-Current ■“Jf-VjTS’ 
conditions generally continue .favorable. 
Wheat outlook maintained. Spring wheat 
heavy, good start; possibly reduced•“**!?*.j: 
*Ht>P packing in the west for the week 
Jtouo as aga'nst 420,000 the correspond- 
JjJg weeg of last year.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres today :
Uasn. May. July. sept.

SKT.™WSV»

:'i II ^
Detroit, red .. o 73% 0 73 % 0 73%
Detroit, white. 0 73%...................
Duluth. No. 1 

northern . .
Duluth, No. 1

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.DO
60
20 * Co. send J. 3.

J

CAPITAL ISSUED5 12V.
>rs'

good ........................ 3 65
medium mixed.-. 3 46
common 
Inferior 

Feeders, heavy ..
Feeders, light ....
Stockers .............
Milch cows ......
Calves ......................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. ....*4 00
Sheep, bucks, 'per cwt..3 00
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ............................
Lambs, per cwt.................
Sheep, butchers' ...............
Spring lambs, each...............
lhl». choice, over 160 and

up to 200 Ihs..........;.............
Hogs, thick fats ....................

light, under 160 lbs 
corn-fed 
sows .. 
stags ..

w i
$260,000
$260,000

65 2,500 Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
2,500 Shares Common Stock .

Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thalman & Co. send the fol

lowing to J. J. Dixon:
Wheat—Wheat has been easier to-day, 

mainly In sympathy with the weak torn 
market. Sentiment hardly so unanimously 
bearish as formerly. Market, considering 
weakness In other pits, has held remark
ably Arm. Northwest receipts were quite 
liberal, bat their market relatively stronger 
than this. Dry weather continues general
ly over the West. Carriers, elevators and 
shippers were principal buyers of May 
wheat, selling July against the purchases 
at from l%c to l%c to l%c to l%c premium. 
Foreign crop reports continue of about 
same tenor.

Corn—Opened weak and lower on lower 
Liverpool cables and very liberal country 
offerings. The weakness In provisions and 
selling by local traders, together with stop 
loss orders, caused a decline of nearly 18 
from last night's close. The buying Las 
been scattered, but principally by commis
sion houses. On the whole, the market 
has ruled rather heavy with a fair trade. 
Receipts slightly over estimate; 290 cars 
estimated for to-morrow.
I Oats—Have ruled rather Arm In view of 
9ie weakness In corn. May has been the 
stronger, with shippers best bay era. De
mand has been good; trade fair; receipts 
176 cars; 185 estimated for to-morrow.

Provision»—Opened steady and after
wards declined on free selling of long July 
product by James Patten's brokers. On 
the break, Armour and other packers com
menced buying, and price advanced 15 cents 
from bottom, market closing firm at about 
the highest prices of the day. Estimated 
receipts of hogs for to-morrow, 22,000.

a.. 3 25 
.. 3 00

al 12%1 4 15 30 » ■s s #
.. 3 70 so •

SHARES $100 EACH.3 25
par to the Can- ...........30 00 00

2 00
6 UO
4 00

0 50 6 75 
0 75 week DIRECTORS:

W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General 

Electric Co., . • • • * . •
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co.
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G.
W. H. WINSLOW, of Winslow Bros. Co., Iron Works

BANKERS :
THE DOMINION BANK.

... 5 00olesale Dry Good*, 
nque Nationale.

4 uo 5 00
President.2 50 6 00 Toronto,

6 25 
6 70ay, Montreal. The- Money Markets.

market Is unchanged.
5 50 Toronto Vice-President. 

Toronto.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal 
Chicago.

. 5 75at im- The local money
Money on call 6 per cent. __The Bank of England discount Ate 1» 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 4
t0MdneyeonCcaU to New York 2 per cent.

8 25
t, Fire Insurance, . 2 oo

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
;

No Change Noted In Cables—Steady 
Feeling In New York.

New York, May 3.—Beeves—Receipts 729 
head, 6 cars for the market. Very little 
doing. Feeling steady to firm. Cables 
unchanged; exports 48 cattle aud 70 sheep. 
Calves—Receipts 352 head, market Ann to 
15c higher; all sold. Veals, $4.00 to $5.75; 
choice, tittle calves, «3. Sheep and Lambs 
—Receipts 2848. 12 cars on sale, active 
firm; clipped lambs, 19c higher, all 
No wooled stock; clipped sheep. «4.30 to 
«5; clipped lambs. $5.30 to «7.10; Maryland 
spring lambs.

Foreign Exchange.
T?TOnto*n8tôck&brokérs.*'today°reportt dos

ing exchange rates as follows.
Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-61 dis 1
Alont'l Funds., ô dis 5 pre 
Demand titg.... 9 13-16 97-3 
6u Days Sight.. 9 9F16
Cable Transfs .. 915-16 10

—Hates In New York.—
; Boated.

4.8V 14.88% to 4.88% 
4.85 4.84% to 4.84%

i Bank, New York. #

0 67% 0 67%0 67 0 67

0 68% ••••

Counter 
pre 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to l-i . . 
101-16 to 10 1-8 

91-4 to 93-8 
101-8 to 1014

aeltore
hard

Minneapolis No.*1 Nor.............. 0 65% ....
Minneapolis No.

1 hard ..... 0 67%

0 65%companies opernt- 
Stales during the 

t, 1898, was 58.32$ 
ed; leaving, after 
nd without includ- 
d as interest upon 
>f profit.
miums received in 
illest for ten years, 
rhe loss ratio of the 
715th. i899,thedate 
nmenced business,
, was only 15.04% ; 
>tal premiums from 
esent time lias net 
been exercised in

dnstry have incom- 
bre, and fire insnr-

Victoria Montreal” 
;on, and will be able

By its ability to 
ith proper tnnnaai 
vriting, and with*» 
rely independent of 
'ear after year, with 
tent than would he 
1 aller scale, 
las been fortmffi 
he greatest 
he largest fife 
le it to reach a high 
ions of Canada.

the dividends 
o believe wffl 
the agreement 
xi thereto, an 
to TWENTY

and
sold.

and produce. Actual.GRAIN «5.25 per head. Hogs—Re
ceipts 650 head, one car for the market; 
no sales reported; nominally weak.

Demand, sterling ...| 
Sixty days’ wgut

arian patents, «3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
|&55, all on track at Toronto.

ySOLICITORS:
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creelman.

TORONTO.

.Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask. U.d. Ask. Bio. 
260 ... 260 

... 127 ... 127
244 237 248 28»
162% 15»% 162% 15»% 
150% 150% 151 150%
215% 214% 21» 214%
206 262 266 262 
210 203
190 188 1»U 188
227 220 227 220
... 200 .............
117 113 117 113
115 111 116 HI
150 144 150 144%
... 147 ... 147

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 8.—Cattle— Receipts, 

steers; active and strong; butchers' stock 
steady ; best on tale to-day, one uad. at 
«5.30; good to prime steers, «4.1 o to «o.iO; 
selected feeders, «4.26 to «3; mixed steers, 
*3.00 to *4.10; cows, «4 to «4.0»; Heifers. 
«3.25 to «5; calves strong, *4.26 to *b.2u; 
Texas fed steers, «4 to *6.23.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; left over, 
lower, closes strong; top price, *».ao; miten- 
ers'. «5.10 to *5.82% ; good to enoice heavy, 
*0.20 to *6.36; balk of sales, *3.13.to «0.21%.

Sheep—Receipt», 18,000; sheep strong to 
6c higher; lambs active, 10c to 13C higher; 
good to choice wethers, «6.23 to *3.63; fair 
to choice mixed, . «4.50 to «3.20; western 
sheep, *5.25 to *5.65: yearlings, $0.00 to, *b; 
native lambs, «0.50 to *7; western 
*0 to IT. _______ y S

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, May 3.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattait this morning were 400 
head of cattlaf 150 calves, 50 sheep, 50 
lambs. .

The demand was fairly active and prices, 
well maintained.

Ctttle—Choice sold at from 4%e to' 6c

New York Prodnee.
New York, May 3.—Flour—Receipts, 16,- 

015 bills; sales, 3600 pkgs; State and West
ern quieter and rather easy lu tone, but uo 
lower; Minn, bakers', *2.75 to *3. Rye 
flour—Quiet, fair to good, *2.00 to *3.15; 
choice to fancy, «3.20 to *3.50. Wheat- 
Receipts, 182,225 bush; sales, 1,315,000 
bush; options, market dull and low.er this 
morning because of bearish cables, a break 
in corn and local realizing; May, 73 3-10c 
to 73 8-18c; July, 73%c to 73 7-16c; Sept,
74c til 74 3 16c. Rye—Dull; State, 5flc to 
57c c.i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 W 
ern, 60%e f.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts,
248,625 bush; sales, 170,000 bush; option 
market active aud decidedly lower, as a 
result of liquidation, following weakness 
abrtad and a break lu Chicago: May, 45%c 
to 45 7-16c; July, 45%c to 46%c; Sept, 46c 
to 46%c. Oats—Receipts, 63,000 bush; op
tions were dull and weaker; track white 
State, 29c to 35c; track white Western, 29c 
to 35c. Butter—Receipts, 4773 pkgi 
ket Arm. Cheese—Receipts, 0899 
weak; fancy large white, i0%o: 
colored, 10%c; fancy small white, 10c to 
10%c ; fancy small colored, 10%c to 10%c.
Kggs-Receipts, 8004 pkgs; market firm;
State aud 1’cnna, at mark. 13c to 13%c; -per lb; good sold at from 3%e to 4%c per 
storage, Western, at mark, 13%e; SontbeiT, lb; lower grades from 2c to 3c per. lb.
at mark 11c to 12%e. Sugar—Raw Arm; Calves were sold- at from *2 to *6 each,
fair refining, 3 1516c; centrifugal, '96 test. Sheep brought from 4%c to 5c per lb.
4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c; refined, limits were sold at from 4%e to 5c rer
steady Coffee—Nominal. Lead—Dull. lb. . Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per lb.
Wool-Dull. Hops—Steady/

3.80 p.m.I vuuu

Oats-White oats quoted at 27%c west and 
28%c east. _______

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Dye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
61c cast.

Bren—City mills sell bran at *16.60 and 
shorts at *17.50 in car lots, f.d.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
we»L _______

Corn—Canadian, 47c; American. 48%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
go by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
car lots. .______

Peas-Quoted at 61%c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Montreal...............
Ontario ..:................
Toronto .....................
Merchants'...............
Commerce .................
Imperial.....................
Dominion ..................
Standard .. .............
till Hill.till ............. . .
Nova Scotia .............
Onted. Life ...........
Traders’ .... .....
Brit. America........
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life __
National Trust .............. 133 f. •* 133
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 147 146% 147 146

do., part, paid .......... 141% ... 141%
Consumers’ Gas .......... 213 ... 213
Montreal Gas........... 182% 181 183 1*1%
Can. N. W. L., pref. ,63 51% 52% 61%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. , 65 ... 65 ...
CFR Stock ............ 05% 05% 95% »5%
Tor. Elec. Light .. ISO 128% 130 128%

166 it55%

HEAD OFFICE
auu; ‘JV‘J

PROSPECTUS.V8t-

The Canada Foundry Company has baen formed tor the purpose of meeting the increasing demand for «11 
classes of Iron products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country, and, as » basis, 
they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in trade and business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, which 
has been established for many years, and is well known as one of the oldest iron industries in Canada.

iambs.

s; mar-

fancy large THE IRON TRADE.
the great stsplé, and while in GreatWhile the Iron Trade in all commercial countries is recognized as 

Germany, and the United States, in particular, large profits have been derived from it, it must be admitted
that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

to3- . 12» 127
. 166 166%

<lo., new ...
Gen. Electric .

(to., pref. v..................... 107
London Elec. Light 118% 112% ... 112
Corn, Cable .........;. 106
*1., coup, bonds ....
do., reg. bonds...........

Dora. Telegraph
Bell Tel...............
Rich. A f>nt. ...
Ham. Steamboat __ ___
Toronto Hallway .. 08% V7% 08% »7%
London St. Ky. ... 180 
Halifax Elec. Tr... »7 1)3% ... ...
Twin City Ry........... 64% 63% 64% b»4
Lnxfer I’rism, pref. .117 114 117 114%
Cycle A Motor .... 86 81% 87 82
Carter-Crume .. .. ..V 101% 102> 1»J%

101%

107 Britain,
165% 166% 166 
... 108% 102% 
... 103% 102
128 PLANT.

In acquiring the business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the
to enable them to turn out all classe» of Iron work

128
Receipts of farm produce were light, 250 

bushels of grain, 25 load» of hay, „ of
"Wheat—One loai? of white sold at 71%c

"oats'steady; 200 bushels selling at 38cto
*^ny6easier; 25 loads sold at *11 to *12.50

^Straw—Three loads sold at *9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at *7.50 to

*Eçg>—VaTe lots of eggs are firmer at 12c.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush

a
110 108% 110 1<*%

17176
East Buffnlo Market,

East Buffalo, May 3.—Cottle unchanged; 
calves light supply ; fair demand; choice to 
extra. *5.73 to *6.15. ;

Sheep and lambs—Offerings moderate: ac
tive demand, TOe higher : choice to extra 
lambs *6.40 to *6.60; good to enoice, *«.20 

«Ç40; common to tntr, *4. <» to *0.(0. 
Sheep/ choice to. extra wethers, *0.20 to 
*5.40; choice-to extra yearling», *o.00 to 
*5.75; mixed sheep, *4.ao to *o.ia.

Hogs—Market dull and lower; heavy, $5.40 
to *5.50; mixed, $6.40 to *6.45; yorxers. heavylt*at yorxers, «0.30 
to *5.35; pigs, to *5.00.

The close on gbod weights was strong; 
mixed, *5.45 to.5i5.47tb.

8685
nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip 
of superior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities.

CANADIAN MARKET.
of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, Railway Supplies, Ornamental Iron and

so asCheese Markets.
Tweed, Ont.. May 3.—The cheese board 

met here to-day ; 300 white cheese boarded; 
ail sold at 10%c; Murphy buyer. Board 
adjourned for one week.

Brockvllle, Out., May 3.—The first meet
ing of the Brockvllle cheese board was 
held this afternoon. The offerings were 
1389 colored and 464 white. Everything 
Was sold, colored bringing 10%c and white 
11 l-16e.

Kingston, May 3.—At the cheese board 
to-day 496 boxes of white aid $4Cr colored 
were offered. Sales about 400 white at 
H6&16C.

•..

to
In the department

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent» been supplied by importations, notwithstanding the 
high tariff and freight charges on this class of material. In this connection it may be said that contingent arrange
ments have already been made with Canadian consumers that will ensure contract) for a large output as soon as 

have been increased sufficiently tcetiahle the Company to handle to advantage inch addl-

Dnulop Tire, pref. .... 101% ...
War Eagle ............... 148% 145% 148
Republic .................... 105 103 .104% 103%
Payne Mining ......... 125 120% 125 11»
Cariboo (MeK.) .... lOO;'?»«.' W SW 
Golden Star /..... 7ty 5% 7% J
Virtue.........................*17 113% It» 115%
Crow's Nest Coal . ...
Ham. Cataract .... ...
Brit. Cun. L, * I— »5 
Cehadn La tided ...it 00 
Can. Perm. — .. — ..,
Can. 8. & L. .....
Central Can. L. ...
Dom 8 & Inv 80c..........
Ham. Provident ..114 
Huron & Erie .... ... 1
do.. 20 D.C. ...... •

Imperial L. A I. . 100 ...
Landed Banking .. ■■■ 112
London Sc Can........ 70
London Loan • ............
Manitoba Loan .... 47
Ontario L & U...............

do., 20 p.c................... -. 112
People's Loan .... 30 24
Real Estate .....................
Toronto S & L............ ..
Toronto Mort............ 85 78

Hales at 11.30 a.ro.: Northwest Lntt,£r»f.. 
10 at 52: Tor. Electric. 10 at 12»%, 10 at 
129%, 10 at 129.

Bales at 1 p.mCt Bank of Commerce, i 
at 150. 23 at 150%; Tor. Electric, 30 at 
128*4, 10 at 129; Gen. Electric, 10 at 166; 
Can. Perm. & W. C., 11 at 113: London & 
Vanadium Loan. 2, 5 at 60; People's Loan, 24 
at 25; Tor. Mortgage, 5 at 70.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank 20 at 
127%; Toronto Bank. 2 at 240, 1 at J41. J 
at 242: Bank of Commerce, 14, 11 at 150%: 
Tor. Gen. Trusts, 25 at 147; Northwest 
Land, pref , 10 at 52: C.P.U., 25 at 115%, 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 129%. 10 at 129; 
Gen. Electric 125 at 166; Luxfer Prism, 
15 at 114%; dartboo McK., 500 at 96..
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isiness already 
its operations, 

iservatism and 
and a strong 

oria-MonteeaJ* 
that the result*

.*0 71% to*...»
0 6»red, bush 

life, buah .. 
goose, bush.

0 70
1861350 75 the existing facilities 

tional contracts for castings and supplies.
0 34 95. 0 33 

. 0 44

. 0 55% 

. 0 69 

. 0 58

Oats, bush.................
Barley, bush. .....
Rye, bush ...
Peas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Bay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .....................*11 00 to *12 50
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 0 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. « 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Bntter, lb. rolls ................. ,t0 *5 Î5
Eggs, new-laid ..................... 0 12% 0 13

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 13

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes, per bug .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .,
Beets, per bush...................... 0 30
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 35
Carrots, per bug ................. 0 40
Parsnips, per bag ............... 0 60

Fresh Meat- 
Beef forequarters, cwt..*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef', hindquarters, cwt.. 7 (HI 8 00
Lamb, per lb..........................0 OU 0 11
Mutton carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 OH
Vesl, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 0 08
Fpring lambs, each ......... 3 00 6 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 50 7 75

m li
135

LÔCAL LIVE STOCK. Ml 81. ■ I Dll
' : « a 1

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Iu the Department of Railway Supplie* alone there u practically an 

ducts, and it is the intention of the Canada Foundry Company to develbp this large and constantly increasing 
trade The Company have already made considerable progress in this direction, having acquired rights for the 
manufacture of certain patented railway appliances, which its plant, when fully equipped, will afford all necessary 
facilities for manufacturing to advantage."

.115 :•*,r ►>*
Receipts of, live stock at the Ç*ttle oww. 

Set were ladre Tor Thursday, *1 carload# 
all told, composed of 758 cattle. 71» hog#, 
60 sheep and lambs and 30 crtlves.

.... The quality of fat cattle was good, sever- 
6 00 #1 Hoads of choice heavy exporters be'ng

brought forward. , ,, ..
Trade was fairly good to nearly all the 

different classe*
Owing to several of the export dealers 

haring space to All. the market, for shlP" 
ping cattle was firmer, and all well-flnlShe.1 
choice heavy exporters, 1300 to 3400 Ins. 
each, were readily picked up, but medium 
cattle were not any higher in price.

Prices for exporters generally were firm 
at Tuesday's quotat’ <ms, and In one or two 
instances ti few choice picked lots sold at 
10c to 15o per cwt. higher, but these wore 
exceptions to the general run.

Butchers' cattle were none too' plentifhl, 
and prices ruled fairly steady.

In all other classes prices remained un
changed.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at *4.60 to *4.00 per cwt., while 
lights sold at *4.30 to *4.0u. ••

Bulls-Heavy export bulls sold at *4 to 
*4.20 per cwt., wtole light export bulls sold 
at *3.25 to *3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4 to *4.12%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots 'of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the

...........*» 00 to *U 50 best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs.
each sold at *4.23 to *4.35 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cuttle sold at 
«3.65 to *3.9u. and medium butchers', mix
ed, cows, heifers and steers, *3.45 to *3.65 
per cwt.

0 12% Common butchers' cattle sold at *3.25 to 
*3.40, while Inferior sold at *3 to *3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers weighing from 1050 to 1150 lbs. 
that were brought here as shippers, we*u 
bought by dealers aud farmers, at *4.15 to 
*4.30 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *3.70 to *3.80.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to *3.60 per 
cwt., while heifers amd black and white 
steers of the same wWght sold at *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 5 cows, principally 
Of Inferior to medium quality, were offered, 
and sold at *30 to *45 eaçh.

Calves—About 30 calves sold at $2 for 
Inferior, and *8 to *10 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at *5 to «7 each.

Sheep—Deliveries light; prices Ann at 
*4 to *5 for ewes, and *3 to $4 per cwt. 
for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs were firm, at *5 
to *6.75; picked lots of ewes and wethers 
at *6.50 to $6.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
*2.50 to *5 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 712. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and nnwatered off cars), 
sold at *6.25, thick fats *5.75, and lights 
*5.50 per cwt.

William Levack bought 75 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters; medium to good butch
ers' at *3.65 to $4, and picked lots at- *4.25 
to *4.35 per cwt., exporters at *4.30 to 
*4.50 per cwt.

W H. Dean bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at *4.85 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 2 loads of exporters. 
1315 lbs. each, of good quality, at *4.87%; 
1 load. 1310 lbs. each, at $4.80. and 2 toads. 
1300 lbs. each, well fintsihed, at «4.U0 pet 
cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 4 loads of exporters 
on Tuesday, and 2 loads to-day. 1300 lbs. 
each, at *4.75 to *4.90 per cwt.

Alexander McDonald sold some choice ex
porters at $4.80, and several butcher cows 
at $3.10 per cwt.

Crawford & Humilsett bought 1 load of 
stnekers. 600 to 700 lbs. each, at *3.25 to 
*3.00, utid some light feeders. 900 tor 1)50 
lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; md of buteb- 

, er cattle 1025 lb», caefc, at $4 2o, and 0
British Market». butcher cattle. 950 lbs. each, at $4.

Liverpool, May 3.-C12.30.)-Wheat. No. William McClelland ^^1° 
l Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s cattle 1008 bs. eaeh at *4.12% pCT cwt 
4d to 6s 4%d: red winter, no stock: corn, R. 3. Collins bought 17 butcher cattle. 
Saw, 4s 3d; old, 4s 3%d; peas, 5s 9d: pork. 1050 lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt 
Prime western, mess. 67s 6d: lard, prime 6 export steers, 1280 lbs. cfH-h-„at *4.80, 10 
western 30s 3d; American refined. 36s Hrt; steers and cows, mixed. 1200 lbs. each, at 
tlllow 'Australian, 41a 6d; American, good, *3.85; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3-25: 4 
to flue' 27s 6d; bacon, long clear, light. 41s: cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.4o per cwt. 
heavy, 40s 6d: short clear, heavy, 37s »kt; W. B. Levack bought 35 calves at an aver- 
eheese white, 5»s; colored, 63s: wheat firm: age of *5 each.
earn (full James Itowntree bought 1 load butchers

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures qniet.; cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at *44 per head; 4
May 5s o%d- July 5s 9%d; maize, futures fat cows. 1250 lbs., at *3.00. and 10 fat
•Wet; May 4s 3d; July, 4s l%d; Sept.. 4s cows, 1100 IIh. each, at *3.23.
l%d. ’ A. M. Buck bought 1 load mixed export-

■ . London—Open—Wheat on passage, quiet era and butchers, at *4.35, and 1 load mixed
and steady; cargoes I-a'Pluta. atejim, arrlv- butchers at *3.75 per ewt.
•d, 27s 6d sellers; parcels No. 1 hard. Du- Isaac Crook sold 7 Stockers, of good qnal- 
lutb steam May, 2»< 6d. sellers; No. 1 Ity and colors, at *3.65 per cwt.; several
Nor., spring steam, Mav and July. 28s 7%d, butcher cows and heifers at *3.50.
sellers- parcels No. 1 hard Man., steam. A. J. Brock sold 250 hogs, uncalled, at 
June, 2»s l%d, sellers. English country mar- *6.20 per cwt; 1 export bull. 1830 lbs., at 
kets qu ot. Maize, on passage, rather Arm- *4.23: 1 bull, 800 lbs., at *3.25, and 3 heif
er; cargoes mixed American, sail grade, ere, 1000 Ihs.. at *4.25 per cwt.
•team May 15. 206 3d. sellers: steam. Sent. D. O'Leary sold 4 butcher cows, 1200 lh«. 
and Oct., 20» l%d. sellers; steam. Mav, 20s. each, at *3.40; 3 helfens, 900 lbs. each, at 
■ellerw; cargoes La Plata, yellow, steam, *3.75.
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unlimited market for Foundry pro.76no

lLimitedTrading on New York Ex
change Yesterday.

mber 1st 

d Friday, Bey
00
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*0 70 to *1 00 122 PROFITS.0 15 London Sent Amertcnn Ralls Lower
Ice Order or imperfect equipment, the St. Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit Of 

*39 000 being largely in excess of the amount required for the payment of the dividend on the entire issue of

nd buelnee , end for working capital, it Will be readily seen that the new business which 
undertake must be such as to plice the payment of dividende on the Preference

—Consols Easier—Business Quiet 
on Montreal and Toronto Boards 

•Money Rates —

03*2 51 ta *3 50 
0 45 
0 75 
1 00 
0 40 
(I 4(1 
O 50 
» 70

Even with its127.. 0 35 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 (Ml —Bank Clearing! 

Notes and Gossip.onto, Ont-
World Office, 

Thursday Evening, May 3.
In Canadian uecumies tuere was no «pe

dal tenture to day. Virtue continued buoy
ant ut Montreal. Montreal Railway was 
easier, and other uireet railways were 
about steady. C.P.K. held uncOanged^

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk 1st prêt ut »u, 2nd pref. at 66, and 
3rd pref. at 20%.

Hudson Bay at m.^and Anaconda at »%.

The clearings of banks at Toronto for 
the week; with comparisons, were as 
lows:

:
from the

treal.
the Company will be 
Stock beyond any reasonable doubt

DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.
The Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any dividendFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ...............................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. I) 35 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 12 
Butter, creamery, boxes ..01»
Eggs, new laid ....................... 0 12
Honey, per lb.......................  0 06
Turkeys, per lb. ......................0 12
Chickens, per pair................. 0 50

I is paid on the Common.NDRY Slocks.Montreal i
Montreal, Mny^3.—ètotdng quotations ^to-

ïei'%f“ftlchelièii! Ill and4 108%: "Montreal 
Ry 252 and 251; Montreal (new), 240% and 
288'; Halifax Railway, 95 and 93%; 
Toronto Railway, 98% a-nd 97%: 
St. John Ry, 175 and 170: Twin City. 64 
and 63%: Montreal Gas.182% and 182: Royal 
Electric 198% and 198: Montreal Tel.. 170 
and 164%; Bell Tel.. 185 and 177; l)om. 
Coni 43 offered: (to., pref.. 116% offered ; 
Montreal Cotton, 150 and 141%; Canada 
Cotton. 82% and 78; Merchants' Cotton. 140 
and 132: Domtolon Cotton. 100% and »»%: 
War Eagle 150 and 145: Montreal-London 
xd 32 nnd'28: Payne, 125 and 120: Repub
lie, 105 and 103: Virtue. 117 and 116%: Bank 
at Montreal 260 offered; Molsons, 192 ask
ed: Merchants'. 162 asked; Nova Scotia, 
225 and 220; TTnJon. 120 asked; Commerce. 
148 offered; Hoobelaga, 141 asked; Inter. 
Coal, 55 and 37: do., pref.. 100 and 50; 
F. C. C. C.. 22 offered : Windsor Hotel, xd. 
100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; 
Dominion Coni bonds. 110 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 95, 25 at 
95%; Montreal Ry. 50 at 254%. 125 at 253%. 
50 at 252%. 15 at 252; do., new. 25, 8 at 
240; Montreal Gas. 25 at 82%. 150 at 82: 
Royal, 175, 75 at 08%, 200 at 98: lloehe- 
laga, 1 at 188; Commerce, 25 at 150.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 25 at O.Vki: Moiv 
treal Rv 25, 25 at 252; do., new. 25 nt 240; 
Halifax Rv. 25 at 94; Montreal Gas. 25 at 
182, 10 at 182%: Royal Electric. 125, 75 at 
108: Can. Cotton. 50 at 80: Virtue. 500 at 
115%. 1000 at 116, 500 at 116%; Republic, 
500 at 103%; Merchants' Bank, 0 at 160.

fin-

STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.6 UVton ...
Clearings. Balances. 

Week ended May *}$$$
.11,013,292 1,474.404 
. 8,455,145 1,102,413

0 13% 
0 20 Last week .... .. 

Cor. week, 1809 
Cor. week, 1898 .. t,„„.M0EN^V!FTER\m8DA^^^

Toronto, For the Issue of the $350,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
Of the above Company at PAR, the Directors reserving the right allot only such subrfnptions, and for *nch

and to close the subscription books at any time NOT LATER TMAN
v

allotment, and the balance in

o au
o VIVt
o 10
O 14 
0 75

ted. Notea by Cable.
Consols declined % to % la London.

* lu Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 1011 
2%c. French exchange on London 251 17%c.

In London American railway shares were 
dull and lower until the afternoon. When 
some Improvement took place on receipt of 
advices room Wall-street. Trading was lim
ited to professionals. The final tone was 
firm. Spanish fours closed at 71%.

I
inch foundry oo.,
O, Limited.

DLUMN9.
John H. Skeans & Co.. 88 East I'Tont- 

cofmmlsslon merchants.Street, wholesale
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows :
Butter, creamery, lbs...........*0 18 to *0 20

'Butter, choice dairy, lbs.. 0 14 0 75
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new laid .....................0 12
Chickens, per pair ................. 0 60
Turkeys, dry, picked ......0 14
Honey, extra clover ........... 0 08%
New maple syrup, Imp. gal. 00 
Dried apples ...........................

amounts as they may approve,
12th MAY, 1900.

A"deposit of io per cent is payable on application, 20 per cent on 
three instalments-20 per cent on ist July, 25 per cent on 1st September, and 25 percent on 1st November, 

Subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from the

i
,

■
1 •'

.
APES.
ES,
IOIALS,
DR ANTS, VALVBS- 

>B&

C.P.R. Barnlnee.
Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—The 

togs of the C.P.R. for the traffic week end
ing April 30 were $672,000. For the cor
responding week of last year they were 
*020,000, showing an Increase of *52,000.

G. T. R. Earnings.
Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, 

22nd to 30th April: 1900, *408,54o: 1890, 
*459,283: Increase, *39.282. Chicago and 
Grand Trunk earnings omitted.

0 80 
I) 15 
I) 09 
1 19 
() 95%

cam-
1900.
dates of such payments. ......

If no allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment.

Application will be made In due course to have the y reference Stock listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further information, 

may be obtained from .
MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND, .

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

< 05
made

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hnllnm 

* Rone No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides 'No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 07
Hides, No. 3 green ................ 0 06
Hides, cured ............................0 08
Calfskins, No^cl ......................0 08
Calfskins, No. -2 ..........007
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ....................1 00
Tallow, rendered ....................0 04
Wooi, fleece .............................0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super ...........   0 17
Wool, pulled, extra ..........  0 19
till low, rough ........................ 0 01%

i
SD WORKS S' ♦
strbbt bast. S -g
TO, ONT.

SO 08 to SO 00 
O OU’yfr 
0 08*4 
O 08 
0 07 
0 00 

• 0 1(1 
0 08 
0 70 
1 *20 
0 OH 
O 10 
O 11 
0
0 22 
0 oiy/4

Bank of England Statement.
London, May S.-Thé weekly statement of

TtftaYareBMTri "decreased W£l,511jwf ^circu

lation, Increased £1,179.000; bullion, de. 
creased £331,953; other securities, increas
ed fl.VTLOO); other deposits, decreased 
£881,000; public deposits, increasedl £521 
000; notes reserve, decreased £1,001,000, 
government securities unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England s 
reserve to liability Is 40.01 per cent. Last 
week It was 42.75 per cent, Rate of dis
count unchanged at 43 per cent.

>*

8
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

■
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cot. Oil Co.... 35% 35% 35 35
Am. Sugar Com. .. 115% 117 113% 114%
Am Tobacco......... 103 103-% 102% 103
Am! S. & W.. com. 39 4014 3» 39%
Atchison, com. ... 25% 26 25% 25%

do., pref................... «1% 70% 99% 70%
AnntWda ................. 44% 44% 44% 44%
B B. T....................... 72% 73% 72 73%
B. & O., com...... 83 83% 82% 82%
B. & o., pref.... 83% 83% 83 83%
(toes. & Ohio... 29% 29% 29% 29%
C. C. C. & St. L... 60% «)% 60% 60%
(Tout Tobacco............. 2*1% 30% 29% 29%
C B. * Q. ....... 1'23% 125% 125% 126%
ttoie. Gt. W.............. 13% 13% 13% 13%
CMC , M. & St. P.. 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Fed Steel, com. .. 40% 41 40 40%

. 68% 60 <W% 69

. 136% 136% 136 136

. 81% 82 81% 82
57% 58%

Toronto, 30th April, 19°°-
Chicago Markets,

McIntyre & Wardwell report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: OSLER & HAMMOND John Stark 8 Co.,

StockBrokeis and Financial Igentf

On Wall Street.
The general public continues to bold 

aloof from any share in business on Hte 
slock exchange, and the movement ot 
prices reflects only tbeoperatlona of the 
small room traders. These professional 
operators, for the most part, close up their 
contracts before the day has expired, thus 
rectifying to a large extent the price 
movement wtylcb has resulted from the 
original contract. Slight gains are the rule 
to-dav, principally because losses were the 
rule yesterday. Stocks which from special 
causes showed strength yesterday showed 
weakness to-day. Sugar moved mostly be
low yesterday's level, aud was the leader 
of the market. The steel stocks were in
clined to harden after yesterday's sharp 
break, the tendency being assisted by re
ports of the re-opening of some of the 
steel and wire company's mills. The Coal
ers were raided by the bears on the reso
lution of anthracite operators to support 
the proposed new coal road. The state
ments of the weekly earnings by 8t. Paul 
and Hocking Valley and the settlement of 
the New York Central's threatened trouble 
with laborers encouraged the traders to 
take the bull side. The failure of predict
ed action to-day <m the dividend by the 
Missouri Pacific directors caused a sharp 
break from the early strength in that 
stock. The local tractions reacted from 
yesterday's weakness. The extreme move
ments in either direction were not main
tained. and the closing was dnll afld Ir
regular at small net changes, after the 
market had sunk near to stagnation many 
times during the session.

The money market continues very easy,

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

want _ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-May . .*0 65% *0 65% *0 65% *0 65% 
' “ -July ... 0 67% 0 67% 0 66% 0 67
Corn—Mav . . 0 39% 0 30% 0 30 ‘

" —July .... 0 4(1% 0 40% (1 39% t) 40
Oats—May . . 0 22% 0 22% 0 22% 0 22%

" -July .. . 0 23% 0 23% 0 23V, 0 23%
fork—July . .12 17 12 20 11 90 12 10
tard-July . . 6 97 
8. Ribs—July. 6 77

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and eoM

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Job* Biab*. Eowabs B. Fmxlaxd.

0 39%1

18 King St. West, Toronto, 
n—i™ Debentures. Stocks on london, EngEElsstsMsr"jood Mi■ 977 02 6 85 

6 82 6 65 77

76 Yonge St Phone 468. 
Beal Estate Brokers.E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

do., niff. ...
Gen. Electric .
Louis. & Nasb.
Missouri Pacific ... 3®^ 6. A. CASE* \\ and 5% Money

Coatiniied on P>g<
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

To Loan on first Mortgage.1. E. HUES & CO., 135
rm wholesale I 
l/ip and Mining

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO. Parker & Co.edBANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kin* St. Ws, Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business. 

*&♦£&*. i

OKE R. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCK*.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bids-

^h”1* N<xpbtfath wntss

-P

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

Steam Coals,
;h Steam Coals, 
o Steam Coals, 

Blacksmiths' Coals. 
Foundry W-

points *n o-xtarlo.

ITembers Toronto Mining Exchange!

MINING STOCKS
Bought aid Sold oa Commission.

e

61 Victoria, Street, - • TORONTO, edMembers Toronto.
Stock Exchange

«
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8 11 is Well Within the Truth to Say That g

-

I HORMAT 4 1900GlO * *2800 boy* 
tarhed nlne-roi 
road. exposed 
other Iroprovni 
ence at 6 per 
LIAMS, 10 VI

....= SIMPSON SIMPSONOlréetorai COMPANY fflE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY
UNITED

Friday,

May i
f w" ?ES^S.»| ROBERT
A. ■. AMES.7o theTrade M *11 *M 5

TWEMay 4.

The Pith of the Matter for Saturday
is this : Sixty Spring Overcoats and 48 Blouse Suits just in from the factory. Although so 
few, cannot be accommodated here. We must pass them out on Saturday, and on an average 
have cut the usual prices in two to make a sure thing of it. Every man who gets a coat and 
every mother who fits out the little sailor boy must speak well of this store for months to 

That will make up for our loss.

East Kent” Ale and StoutnThe Brickmakers of Carlton Wil 
Hold a Meeting on Monday— 

Will They Strike?
Nothing Creates

business in any de
partment of selling so much as 
newness—in material, pattern 
and style. The creations we 
are showing at present in 
Tweed and Worsted Suitings 
for men’s wear, Tweed Suit
ings and Skirtings for women’s 
wear surpass any of the past.

m0+8 nAll who have everare without a peer, 
used them invariably say they are the finest 

„ they have ever tasted. Wholesome and 
pure, they commend themselves to all lovers 
of a good glass of ale or stout.

SUN LIFE COMPANY ISSUES A WRIT
come.

60 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, regular 
7.50, 8.50 and ,10.00, to clear 
Saturday morning at........
The lot consists of light and medium 

fawn whipcords, in the herringbone and 
plain patterns, also light grey tweeds with a 
slight herringbone effect, and some fine 
English worsteds in Oxford grey, well lined 
and trimmed, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday morn
ing 5.00.

the Board of Health at the 
for Cola* ■ 8a»aII-

Aaralnat
0*
«5

5.00T. H. GEORGE,Junction MansiongToronto Jun^lon^Mo^t-Tbe employM 

of the Motor Cycle Company a work* here, 
yesterday took up a subscription of *4o tor 
the Ottawa-Hull lire sufferers.

A Boy la Trouble.
A boy named William Lappln will appear 

before Police Magistrate Bills In the morn- 
charge of taking a parse contain, 

from another boy named

if-i

8709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Phone 3100.

'ÛFilling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

1 .1
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$ Other Big t
Ids on a 
log a few cents 
Clarke.

Sun Lite Sues.
.The ^yce^^-o^T  ̂^

tor Sing house. In which to conflue 
s'mallpox patients. They claim *5000.

The Brlcltmalters Strike.

.BT.KSSttr-S MSSHOT* t™morroJ night to decide UP»™ wi
ther they Will Join with the many laboreii 
now on sUlke In the; city, or not. As al- 
rthndv riHYorted, a mooting was hold Wf 
Monday to contider the situation, but to 
«eclpltate matters Wakefield's yard yes
terday gave the clay diggers notice to 
mit Tue result Is that to-day about «0 
men are out of employment. La8t Je®5 t^ 
brickmakers struck for a raise of wages 
and a tariff rate was agreed upon. ln 
which some branches- got a raise, whilst 
others remained as they were and 
were decreased. It was, howler expect
ed that with an Increased value In toe 
price of brick the wages would be lncreas- 
ed as the season advanced. The Increase, 
however, did not materlallae, and at to
morrow night’s meeting tht, *5r'®vhanî,e® r% 
the workmen will be fully set f“ÆhP*a £ 
brickyard la the only one at which wont 
had commenced, and to-day the men went 
out to await the result of to-morrow a meet-

oc : : : : : : t : : : : j ooooooooooooo

| The Chas. Rogers & Sons
John Macdonald & Co. o Intiî
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48 only Children’s Fancy Middy and Saiior 
Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, some 
trimmed with red silk soutache braid, 
others with pique vest and sailor-collars 
in assorted shades, well trimmed and 
finished with pearl buttons, sizes 23-28, 
regular 3.00, 4.00 and 4.50, w «w 
your choice Saturday morning 1 • J &

8WALL ST. STOCKS ARE DULL :rjt.
V.8 *

Continued front Page ».

. 8S*%Al., K. & T., prêt. . 
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ky. —...
N. Y. Central.........
Nor. & West., com, 
Nor. Pacific, com. .

do., pref. ..
N. J. Central 
Ont. & West.
Penn. K. R. 
People's Gas 
Itock Island ......
Beading 1st pref. . 
South. Ky, com. .. 

do., pref. ........
Sou. Pacific .............
Texas Pacific .........
Third Avenue .........
Tenu. Goal & Iron . 
JJ. 8. Leather, com.

do., pref. ...............
U. S. Rubber, com. 
{Union Pacific, com.

do., pref. ...............
{Wabash, pref. ..... 
.Western union ....

UK*

-

15ti X

837%
53'*
75%

22% What Kind of a Suit ?134
104

OF10314 That depends both on the extent of your pocketbook and your taste. We are pre
pared to decide the question for you with due consideration to both points. We have a mag. 
nificent stock of clothing—all of the newest and best made styles, and yet we are selling be. 
low regular value because of our crowded condition while building. Come on Saturday and 
see just how completely we can satisfy yoùr needs and how much you can save in the cost.

Men’s Fine Imported English 
Fancy Worsted Suite, dark grey 
in a faint broken plaid pattern, 
single-breasted, made with deep 
French facings, best of lining! 
and trimmings, sizes 36-
44, sale price................

Men’s Fine Scotch- Tweed Bicycle 
Suits, black and grey diamond 
check pattern, sacque coat with 
patch pockets and cap to match, 
pants cut from the latest Eng 
lish riding style, size»
34-40, sale price............

Men’s Odd Bicycle Pants, riding 
style, fine Scotch tweed, green 
and fawn club check, side and 
hip pockets, belt of same mater
ial and fancy nickel buckle, 
sizes 30-38, sale price

08%
13%
SR Furniture 

Upholstery
WILL BE CONTINUED

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 4

w%
so AND13
70%
30

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suite, 
fine all-wool English tweed in a 
dark brown small check pattern, 
lined with Italian cloth and well 
tailored, sizes 36-44, sale p ft 
price.................... ............. 0. U

Men’s Heavy English Worsted 
Finished Serge Suits, single- 
breasted sacque shape, navy blue 
or black, single stitched edges, 
choice farmer’s satin linings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, q nn 
sale p'tice. .................  3JJU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, light and dark grey check 
in a beautiful Saxony finished

• material, single-breasted style, 
linings and trimmings to cor
respond, sizes 36-44, 
sale price.......................

Men’s Double-breasted Sacque Suite, made from fine 
imported English worsted in the clay twill, navy 
blue and’ black, fast colors, silk stitched edges, best 
of lining* and cut in the lateet style, sizes 
34-44, sale price................ ..............................

55%
71% lug.ZT/6 Town Connell.

The Executive Committee of the Town

^^n".8"MicM^reh^Vtb^C.P.R..

n»v Ê7 a day when water le discontinue!! 
and when practicable give the company 
three hours’ notice when water.Is to be 
turned off. A communication from City 
Solicitor Caswell, stating that this was Ms 
final letter in the claim for use of the To 
ronto sewers, was answered to the effect 
that the town will pay to the city the 
amount agreed upon up to the time of tne
expiration of the agreement The town Is
paying 2 cents per foot on miles of sewers 
with which there are no houses connected. 
A new basis will be asked in future on 
the lines of a fixed prloe for each connec^ 
tion. Amos Lee paid *30 for a. peddlers 
license. The same month council reduced 
the license fee to *15. In consideration 
of this he was given another year g license. 
James Bond sent In a bill for extra ser
vices and extra responsibility in connec
tion with this year's assessment, which, 
after the Court of Revision and Court jOt 
Appeal had passed upon It, proved so un
satisfactory to the ratepayers. The com
mittee decided to tuck on another *100 to 
the expenses of the year and granted Mr. 
Bond that amount. The committee. In view 
of the smallpox epidemic, which It » now 
found has cost *5000, concluded they could 
not spare anything for the Ottawa-Hu 1 
fire sufferers, but a meeting will be _ held 
on Saturday to see what private citizen; 
will contribute. E. Clarke, who owns half 
a foot of land In the centre of Argyle-road, 
wants *100 for It. The Council Is not anxi
ous to buy the strip. It was nearly 11 
o'clock before the committee began to take 
up the other committee reports, and as 
the School Boards have not yet put to their 
estimates It will likely be next week be
fore the rate is struck.

83

«Cl-?!.London Stock Market.
May 2. May 3. 
Close. Close.

... 100 15-16 10011-18 

. 100% IMS* 13.50Consols, account 
Consols, money 
C. P. K. ...T...
N. Y. Central .
Illinois Central.
Pennsylvania Central ... 70
St. Paul ............................... '
Louisville & Nashville .. 84
Nor. Pacific, pref. ...... 77%
Union Pacific ................... 57%
Union Pacific, pref. .... 70%
Erie ..........................
Erie, pref. ...............
Atchison ....................
Reading......................
Ontario & Western 
.Wabash, pref.............

Z
07% 06%

137%. 137% 
. 117% 117

00%
121121%
83%
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I13% 18
30%40% COMMENCING ij

27% 20%
-.1%. 0% 22%

32%
23%

AT 11 A.M. SHARP. i
. 23%

v
Cotton Markets.

New York, May 3.—Cotton—Futures open 
ad steady; May, 9.56; June, 9.48; July, 
9.47, Aug, 9.31; Sept, 8.58;, Oct, 8.30; Nov, 
8.12; Dec, 3.11; Jan, 8.12; Feb, 8.14; March,

Now York, May 3.-Cotton—Spot closed 
Middling uplands 9 13-16C, middling

w
Don’t fail to attend and secure some 

of the rare bargains. The sale is posi
tively unreserved.

10.00 2.25 A
Youth*’ Three-garment Suits, fine worsted finished 

Scotch tweed, grey and black check, with red 
overplaid, single-breasted sacque shape, linings 
and trimmings to correspond, sizes 28-33, 
sale price..............................................................

quiet.
gulf 10 l-16c; sales noue. As a remfdy

1. That the p 
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• 'THE CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE.

t 11.50 6.50Am Attractive Display of Novelties 
la Wheels at Harry love’s 

Store.
Before buying that new bicycle this 

spring, better take a look at the fine new 
store of the National Cycle and Automobile 
Co., at 191 Yonge-street, to charge of Harry 
H. Love. This is one of the most attrac
tive windows to town, and If you take a 
look at it you will be sure to want to go 
Inside and buy one of the many handsome 
wheels shown there, 
the famous Columbia chalnless models, 
the standard wheel of the world. These 
wheels are manufactured by special ma
chinery, costing in the neighborhood of a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The Steams wheel, well and favorably 
known to, Toronto bicyclists, Is also shown 
here, the lightest and neatest machine of
fered to the public to-day. The Stearns 
lms an exceptionally narrow trend, and is 
built to suit the most fastidious wheelman. 
The latest models for 1900 are greatly 
Improved and are perhaps the prettiest 
designed wheels in the market.

A bicycle which has an excellent Impres
sion In' this, Its first season In Canada, Is 
the cushion frame. This la the wheel 
which created such a furore in Buffalo and 
Detroit. The specialty to this machine la 
a pneumatic spring directly under the seat 
post and a carriage1 spring at the bracket, 
which gives the rider a feeling of extreme 
ease and comfort over very rough roads, 
not unlike that of a canoe on a gentle 
swell. Already several bicyclists have In
vested in them, and the demand will doubt
less be heavy when they are better known.

The -salesmen at this store will be pleas
ed to show visitors the many novelties In 
wheels for 1900, including the chainless 
machine with coaster brake, also the chain 
model Stearns with coaster brake, which 
only weigh about six ounces extra with 
this attachment and are very neat.

-w-t

The Event of the Year in Men’s High-class Footwear.
Cumulative interest in our great sale of Men’s Shoes. Saturday, the shoe day, will 

see the biggest record yet.
$3.00 
$3.50 

Sale
|[ Continued

These are all bright new goods, fresH from the leading American and Canadian makers. Every pair Good
year welted soles, right up-to-date in shape, Style and finish. We’ve planned it so that Saturday afternoon will see 
the counters replenished with an assortment of all sizes. Come Saturday,^pernoon if you can’t get here before.

Uniform Sale Price, $2.45.
(flee Yonge at. Window Display)

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.. LIMITED,
97 YONGE STREET.

$4.00 and $5.00 Boots
Saturday Horning, at $2.45.

flen’sWeston.
Weston, May 3.—The Reeve has ordered 

Council Oharobet to be thrown open oo 
Saturday evening to receive bundles of 
clothing and other 
Hull fire sufferers, 
ped on Monday.

Mr. John Riches has purchased the boot 
and shoe business of Mr. W. H. Bartlett.

Mrs. Fee was taken to the hospital to
day to undergo a surgical operation.

The establishment of more High Schools 
to Ontario end the granting of *2000 to the 
Toronto Technical School, has lowered the 
grants to other High Schools In the pro
vince. The Legislature makes the same 
grant every year for educational purposes, 
not considering the Increased number of 
Institutions among which It is to be divid
ed. Weston's reduction this year Is about 

. and It was reduced the year previous-

' - u?rr

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.Here you will find the
goods for the Ottawa- 
The goods will be sblp-

AUCTÏÔNEÉRS,

«OO Fai
There are a Is—

A Choice in Boys’ Clothing
to suit both the school and the Sunday needs of everybody’s boys. Note these sample
values:
Bovs’ Fine Imported Worsted Finish 

Serge Suits, single-breasted, navy blue 
or black, silk stitched edges, linings 
and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 28-33................................

Bbys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two- 
Piece Suits, plaited back and froqt, 
single breasted style, with Prussian 
collar, lined throughout, sizes 
22-28 ........................................

Remo val !

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
SAND

r Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Norfolk Suits, dark grey, neat check, 
shoulder straps and belt, Prussian 
collar, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 22-28, sale price

The Methodist choir, under Mr. George 
Coppln, will give a musical entertainment 
on Thursday evening, May 10. Miss 
Cecelia Rollerl. Robert Spice and George 
Brown of Toronto and J. 8. Hill of Toron
to Junction will assist.

a Everythinglit1

Has Removed from 198 King Street West 
to his New Offices, No. 1 Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadlna Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Eruptiors, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. 135

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS—1 to 3.
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5.00 •«York County News.
The G.T.R. has decided to build a new 

depot at Newmarket.
James Thompson of the Golden Lion, 

Lansing, left *0010, of which *3933 Is to 
personalty, and *1500 In real estate.

The 29th annual convention of York 
Township Sunday Schools will be held to 
the Baptist Church, York Mills, on June 21.

Fire consumed a barn belonging to Geo. 
Connor near Stouffvllle this week, also the 
Egypt school house and Morgan Chapman's 
barn near Zephyr, with all the horses, 
cattle. Implements and grain It contained.

Stock taking Is going on at the Lombton 
Woolen Mills, which shortly pass Into the 
hands of a syndicate.

Markham fraternal societies will bold n 
Joint church parade on Sunday next, the 
collection at which will go to the Hull suf
ferer*.

Sergeant Bldwell of the G.G.B.G.. Stan
ley Barracks, marched the Markham con
tingent to Vinegar Hill and back on Thurs
day.

Children’s Fancy Scotch Tweed
Suits, black ahd grey fancy cliib check 
pattern, email collar, lapels, vest «d 
cuffs ornamented with black soutache 
braid to correspond, sizes 21- q rrj 
26, sale price.......................... O.vU

\/ I

\f. I
FIVE YEARS FOR THIEVING. 2.25

Alexander Boss Sent to Penitentiary 
From Barrie for n Lot 

of Crimes.
Barrie, Ont., Maÿ 3.—Alexander Ross, 

who has been In jail for robberies com
mitted here during the past six months, 
was this morning sentenced to five years' 
to Kingston Penitentiary.

There-were nearly a dozen serioua chargez 
against him, to nearly all of which he 
pleaded guilty. On. the first charge of 
stealing a large quantity of sterling silver- 

frnm Mrs. Thompson on Christmas 
Eve, Police Magistrate Ross sentenced him 
to five years, and also five years each on 
the charges of robbing the summer house 
of Captain Wbish, and breaking Into Bren
nan's slaughter house and stealing beef. 
The sentences will run concurrently. The 
other counts were not taken up.- bnt the 
Jnaglstrate said they would he held over ns 
a guarantee of future good conduct.

Ills accomplice and brother-in-law, Ro
bert Harmon, Is now in Jail awaiting his 
trial, but Whltehread, the third' of the 
trio. Is still at large.

Hats for Every Occasion
FIRST HOUSE ON SPADINA AVE.—SOUTH OF KING ON THE LEFT From the distinguished tone of the latest shape in silk hats, all the way through the vary

ing makes to the comfortable outing caps—You’ll find them all here and marked at the 
special sale prices, which are so rapidly clearing out the new spring goods that couldn't be 
accommodated in our present cramped quarters.

In English or American Derbys and Fedoras you will find an amazing good choice 
at very small cost, while our assortment of crush hats and travelling and knockabout caps 
are extra good. Come and look them over—you’ll save money by buying now.

In Men's or Youths' Hats, at tus poponr 
price we carry, a large and up-to-date 
sort nient of neweat a ha pea. In line graoti 
of English fur felt, color» black, tabs'- 
Cuba, pearl, . mid lbrown, h.t.o. 
black, Other fedora or iierby. wiA_P”

THEP/
If you want to bur. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

around the village at present, to grippe 
being largely responsible for this unfor
tunate state of affaire. Mr. James Smith, 
who has been 111 for a considerable time, 
continues In a very low
oathy is expressed for Mr. John Lunan, 
who during the last few weeks has had 
the misfortune to lose both his cow and 
horse. ____ _

Money

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. Na 6 King West
Telephone 8886.

North Toronto.
Sir CharlesMr. J. F. Movrlsh has disposed of his 

business and store at the corner of EgLin- 
ton-avenue to a former resident of Hamil
ton.

The wife of Mr. John Hall of Kgllnton- 
was in n very low condition of

We will ad-wa ri
ll

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT ROSSLAND. Men's Silk Hat», fine Imported English 
manufacture, lined with , white tytrtuea 
silk, and easy tilting leather sweatoaiius. 
for style and finish this bat cannot 
be beaten, our special price ...........

Men's Extra Flue Grade stiff Hats, new 
and dressy shapes, Cnnaty s English 
make In the featherweight Brunos, very 
fine Russia calf leather sweathanda, and 
best quality silk binding». cniArs blncK 

brown, special 2 50

Aavenue
The monthly ^meeting of the Town School Henry McArthur 1» In 

Board was held last night, with Trustee , with a Wound In HI» Back and 
Bonnick presiding. Mr. Holland was ah- Hle Le* la Paralyzed.
a* repo rt * of*’an1 °1 n s pec Ho n "of ’ t hè Si"."» Ross,ahd. B.C.. May 3,-As the result of
which lie said he had found a faithful a shooting affray at the Columbia Hotel
staff of teachers working hard for the pro- irir.t.nvenue Henry McArthur lies In 
gress of their scholars, but who were hlu- on 1 ,r"1 ... hl„dered In many cases by Irregular attend- the Sister* Hoepltti vxlth a- wound 
ance. back, bis leg paralyzed and his neau tei

Mr! Brown advocated filling an unused j rlbl.v beaten In. Lara-
well at the Egllnton school, but It was Refel, alias William Albl, Is to Jail, «narg
thought advisable to leave It to Its present ed with shooting with Intent to mura 
state hint, and M. A. Albl Is also In Jal, «-barged

Acting on a recommendation of the In- with doing McArthur great bodily harm, 
apertor, the Building and Sites Committee 
was Instructed to have necessary trees 
planted at the Davlsvllle school grounds.

Foundations for two new residences for 
Mr. W. C. Mlchell have been started on 
Ht. Clair-avenue, Deer Park.

Hospital Lindsay, On 
Collegiate Inet 
Itself and the 
fllr Charles Tt 
tore In this yea 
leglate corps 
Institute, whor 
of Education 
students.

At noon he ■ 
the Town Com 
the Collegiate 

K he lectured In 
the Present a 
to a great and 
eembly hall.

Hie past of

3.00
tilk bauds and bindings, calf wmw 
sweathanda, special price.

à Different Kinds of Tams and 
for the Children.

Children's Leather Taro o snantetu 
russet or chocolate, saik-uantad 
silk lined, worth *1, Saturday ...
.............................................................. .

For Small Children, soft crown 
o'Sbanter*. to fancy crowns, of nai 
velvet, or lit fine navy blue Deeres 
with plain or piped seams, oresi 
extra well finished, Saturday ..

Girls' Feather Crown Tam o’ 
navy blue, black, cardinal hr _ 
and fancy crowns, special price ••

or new shades of 
for Saturday ...

Men's Extra Fine Quality Sort or Alpine 
Hat», to an the newest spring and sum
mer colors, of greys, fawns, elate, Denver, 
brown or In black, newest and nob-1 An 
bleat styles, special ............................. A.wu

■VAn Increase In Wages.
New York, May 3.—Employes or rne 

Standard Oil Company In Wlllinmsourgn. 
Green Point and Long Island city, to ine 
number of fully boon, to-day received ad
vice of an Increase In their wages and a 
reduction of one hour in tneir working 
time. The increase of wages is trom o to 
15 per cent.

!

Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hat*, a 
very large variety or all the leading manu
facturers' spring styles, in very low, 
medium low or full crown*, witn nent 
rolling or Anglesea hrirns, colors terra, 
Cuba, walnut, mid brown or black, these 
hots are the acme of style for men or 
youths and special value at .... 2 00

LITTLE GIRL FATALLY KICKED.
We Have the Newest Thing in

BALL BEARING ElTliree-Year-Old Daughter of Charles 
Mlnnlnken of Innl»m, Slmcoe 

County, the

The Maine Sail» Again,
London. May 3.—The American hospital 

ship Maine, after having been Inspected by 
I.ady Randolph Churchill and others or the 
committee, sailed for South Atnca to-day.

Victim. ORichmond Hill.
Prize lists for the annual spring fair, on 

the 24th. are now ready, and copies can 
be secured from the secretary, Mr. H. A. 
Nicholls.

The tire brigade will commence practices 
for the season on Monday evening next.

Mr. George Robinson's thorohred stallion. 
Monotony, has secured three prizes already 
this season, viz., first at ClairvlUe and sec
onds at Thlstletown and Toronto.

Rev. E. Dymond, rector of St. Stephen's, 
Maple, has left for a summer trip to Eng
land and the continent.

Miss Lucinda Williams and Mr. Warren 
ular residents of the vll- 
In marriage on Tuesday 

The ceremony was performed In the

LAWN MOWERSBarrie, Ont.. May 3.~Yesterday after
noon Mr. Charles Mlnnlnken a tarmer £

started out with him, hut stopped on the 
way to play with the dog In the orchard. 
She was found in a few minute» In a dy
ing condition, having been fatJiUy kicked 
by the horse. It Is supposed that she had 
approached too close to the honte, wh n 
the faithful dog, seeing the child In dan
ger. had seized the horse by the heels, 
causing the animal to kick and strike the 
little girl on the back of the head. She 
died in about an hour.

Parti
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c1o«e prices. 
b*x, *2.50; La 
La Africans, 2 
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Woody at, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

ORNAMENTAL

Some Shirt News
sure to interest you if you’re a man, or if you do the shopping for your husband and so:

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt* ®P*5, 
or front, separate collars .and «■“ 
neat blue and pink, narrow aaa 
si ripe, sizes 14 to 17 .................

Men's White Laundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, continuous facings, 4- 
ply bosom and wristbands, sizes 
12 to 18, special............................

Men's Fine White Laundried Shirt* oped 
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, 4-ply linen bosom, also open hack 
and front, and short bosom, open back 
made extra quality shifting cotton, per
fect fitting and well finished, size» 14 to 
18, extra special ..........................

LAWN VASES
.50 iW!And all kinds of

Garden Tools.
w

Men's Flu,» Black Satine Shirt* 
tached and pocket, double-stitched IS 
extra heavy cloth, pearl button* 
•ire» 14 to 17, speejel..............

Men.'* Wool Sweaters, to plain, hoeaT**! 
rib, 10-Inch roll collar, all color* J 
special ..................... .. ....................

Particularly Good Values InTJJ
Men’* Fine Silk and Satin NeilK'waar^P* 

four4ii hand, string and ** lT| 
made from new design» In „
colored silk and satin», all the »«• 5 
elite» to light, medium and dars 
shades, silk lined .......................... |

Seasonable Underwear.
Fine Imported Natural Wool ® ( 

wear (unslirtokaVe), natural «nan 
bed cuffs and ankle* 1
match, sizes 34 to 44, per gsr- ,j 
ment..................................................... .....

Hewlson, two pop 
lage, were united 
last.
presence of a few personal friends by the 
Rev. George Brown, at the residence or 
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Davie, 148 
Northcote-avenue, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hewlson will take up residence here ou 
Rlehmond-street.

The program for the concert In aid of 
the funds of the Methodist Church is now 
complete, and should prove a big drawing 
card for the entertainment on Wednesday 
evening next, 
ehnlrman on the occasion, and a. special car 
will serve visitors from Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Home Needle Work.
The Cort,re„.o{S«kLCo.ofh»ve|..roedHothee 

It contains a vast

Harry Love
Limited, TORONTO. .75second number 

Needle Work for 1900. 
amount of information Interesting to ladles
££ WceCM.,rïoÏÏ

Needle Work Is 25 cents pel- year, single 
copies 10c and cun be had on application 
at the company's offices either at Toronto 
or St. John, P.Q.

77/ Finest work 
Prices. The Mi 
Company. HID 
*»nto (terminal

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, 
front, collar and cuffs attached, Inopen

blue, pink and hello, small check, 
sizes 14 to 17 ................................... .50 si

'Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, 
detached link cuff* two collars, in blue, 
pink and hello, fancy stripes, 7 5 
sizes 14 to 16%............................... •* J

Men's Extra Flue Imported Neckwear, to 
the new weave of suk and satin tie ma
terial, In fancy check* plaids and stripes, 
to flowing end* puff* graduated Derbys, 
Ascot, 'kerchief and bordered club 
shapes, best silk linings and fine
ly finished...........................................

Have You %% T|p pn’£
Ulcers to Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs 
cures. Capital *500,000. We solicit the meet 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases to 15 to 35 day* 100-page Book Free ed

A household 
•ohe Qum. So

t oHon. E. J. Davis will be

I/1
AmeUntonvllle.

The continued dry weather Is very favor
able to seeding operations and the close 
of the week will doubtless see the majority 
of farmers with their work In this line 
fully completed. Fall wheat has emerged 
In good shape, while In a majority of cases 
farmers report grass seeds as a compara
tive failure. Every season the rainfall 
appears to grow less, and It I» sincerely 
to be hoped that the coming summer may 
prove an exception to the general rule.

A great deal of sickness prevails In *n6

Bath Robes.
Men’» Fine Imported Turkish Bath Rohes, 

deep roll collar and girdle to match, light 
and medium shades, new pattern* extra 

5Q quality material, Saturday, spec- O Cfl 
lal ........................................................... J.-fV

„ Our roses am 
Mlriy earned th 
Perfection and 
Ountop’a, 6 Kin

Office chair* 
■took. Office "

CURE YOURSELF!

Æ r.i.ito-Bf Ca.rs.iH. 1

of
Men'sBig B for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet. 8».rm.torrhn* 
WMMS. manaleral ito- 
chergH. or say lelsmm»- 

„ . tion, Irritation or elosrs-
mtwasOHEWOkO* tie. et mneon.

L o»c«MUTI.OÆÊM brents. Not estrtngrot 
^L. o.na. or poi*’000»-mii#1 —

Applied for Extradition.
Washington. May 3. -The British Ambas

sador has applied to the State Department 
for the extradition of Count Lantree, who 
Is under sarest to Chicago oo a charge of 
pasting bogus cheques to Canada. SIMPSONsSIMPSON SIMPSONii THE COMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTROBERT

;

SCORES’,
High-Class Cash Tailors.

For June 
Weddings

A nice Grey or Black Che
viot, made up into a Double- 
Breasted Frock Coat and 
Waistcoat, and a pair of our 
Celebrated Worsted Trous
ering of a Light Grey Stripe

Is Quite Correct.
SCORES’

77 King St. W.
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